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NEW MlXICO STATE RECORD
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1920 NUMBER 301

COMING EVENTSBLANCETT HANGED EARLY OFFICIAL DOINGS OF ELKS NATIONAL CONVENTION I

THIS MORNING AT JAIl THE PRESENT WEEK LARGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC!
from the well at intervals is of a of maize and kaffir corn, and 6.000 able to get the usual help from the
very high grade, though only a small bushels of wheat. This grain is last banks.
mu.ntlty lias et been found the year's crop, and is being marketedScottish Rita Ra

R W Blancett was haneed in the Contract has been let to Kennedy Private information reaching thi;3anta re . July 14--1 drnlera are confident that a pay .'and to maiee room tor tne coming nar- -' During the present week Manager
lies only a short way beneath. vest. This heavy unloading of grain R. I. islirchman of the Silver Spot...:ti - i i. v.: ....j .1.. : ,, - .

COLFAX

countv iail yard in this city between ieel and tjilb-cr- t ot Hiilsboro tor city trom j. u. Sena, state represen-- i Kound-U- p Association
five and six o'clock this mornincr, lhe building of Federal Aid Project tat ve, and George Mignardot San-- ; Clayton August I. 3, and 4

for the murder of Clyde D. Armour No 31. This cover. 39 miles of gravel ta Fe Lodge representative indicates, Naw Mj.0 H.t Fa.tinlsurfaced road from the end that they having fine time andlast running are anear Glorieta three years ago AIbuquerque .... October 7. 8. and 9
ot the Elephant Butte Dam toward that the convention was the mostDecember. Hot Springs. The contract price is enthusiastic and probably the larg-- . N M",co Education! Aaaocsats..

This the culmination of a caseis Albuquerque November 22-2- 4meeting the Elks have ever held.
which has attracted wide attention

wm lumiiiuc lur scvcrdl wccks. jvjuic, cu.upiciea ine installation OI
Other elevators of this region report an electric puniping plant on the
capacity business. The shortage of company's No. 1 shaft. The pump
freight cars is seriously hampering has a capacity of 2U0 gallons a min-gra- in

movements. Clovis Journal. ute and is rapidly lowering the wat- -
- er in the No. 2 as well as in the No.

Tli WV.nm Tv-- , , ci... I shaft. Althouch the Silver Snot
As soon as a competent man can

be secured to take charge of tin
boilers at the Rynasii.m the swinr Company has purchased a site for located on the hill above the
rums pool at Raton will he opened thejl. new eicvator j Clovi and will town- - developed so much water

for over three years and in which ...... , r,,, ,T,..the accused had the assistance of' The state LOUISIANA

an able counsel who exhausted every received certificates of the charter, BLOCKS WOMAN SUFFR
i i j.i .1 n:..,:-- . ,.,J for the South Branch National Con-- I

NEW MEXICO

NEWS REVIEW

;ior use during tne summer months. ,et the con!ract 50on for the erfc. that operations had to be suspend -

tit n of the building, which will cost e(i mitl1 adequate means of taking
Governor Larrazolo has reappoint- - approximately $15,000. It will be care th na Dcen providedSu com- - of the state theV res. of Mother, and n Rouge. la. July --Efforts

S. Supreme
erne

court and finally before ' association for New Mexico. The to suspend the rules of the house of
f." required members are now all secur- - representatives of the Lotrsiana leg- - ed Billie Ledoux ot this citv. a fnv. euuiuoed with all modern ma- - lver Lity fcnterprise.

mounted policeman, his term having rhlnrrv ana will hav a run-ii- v r,fed and the state is in the assoeia- - islature so as to act on the suffrage
tion. It has been for some time amendment before adjournment of

mc governor.
The evidence was largely circum

stantial. hut the conduct of the ac expired. M.. Ledoux holds one of i he about 12,1100 bushels, R. P. Killbrew "h'i" Duncan, alleged horse thief,
lest records for service in the was the weekpolice wno will manage the business says K'ven a hearing past
fcrce of the state, and there has beeii the elevator will be completed in before Justice of the Peace Frank
no question of his reappointment. ,iMy days. ) Wright, who bound him over to

await the action of the jrand jury,

j . i, endeavoring to win tn s position ana ianeu wuy, n.r
i'lz fi'JT ?' ,L ?,r the member, are gratified that the motion being voted down, 52 to 46.

BERNALILLO

J. D. Marchant of Roswtll, was
awarded the contract for the erec",,,'". honor has been won. The legislature is almost solidly

ing accident, his at- -
democratic and it was thought that

li7T!Vh,"l The state hiehwav department to- - of. the democratic na- - iia'i.i: his bond at $A V)0. In HfsiillA section eighty feet long of the The S. W. Lane ft So e evainr . . . .tion of the new Home Economics big reservoir dam of the Springer ic,ted on the imlusinal track of !!' .. .
nd

. h,e wa,s comtmttert t theJ ' " '" --j

day awarded the contract for he con. tonal convention and ,nrT, n?m"rt thr nmrnrren man and other vxktiiv inn llltlt iniu
ntridrnts wore all o conclusive that

in'- -

struction of federal aid project No. nee'i recommendation wo,. II have ;C,V wo'k State
will

Universitv
at once " "I" ou

. recen,ly, a"d the Santa F. Railroad at Clovis has

of the "7, in Grant county, to La Roe & ome weight with them but the.r will 1" between "1 twenty-fou- r body ,.U1 completed and the firm expect- -

official, v h l)id as The act,on "id'cates that they are not c ,ifl aH i 'nmft of water , ,he rcscrxoir had run rd ,0 be ready for business Mondav.
five who consid- - 2! th S and taking any advice frcn Boss Cox out and down the river. B. low .he The elevator has a capacity of l.'- -

nr judse, jury, or
iTi nrr in;iii iwc v ... GUADALUPE
ered the case at different times. :"?... "i of Cincinnati even for "the trood of . Ul.e """'" was made possible r.servoir some damaKe was sustain- - nm ,h,l. nf rai,, aH i i,,;,w.,l
could find reasonable doubt of A'.buluer1l,e ed farmer, in the loss ofany bJadine by crops wilh'7 commenceof PX-- n)cer1 , .and also the r.ul.crts everyor any extenuating cir. by, Chamber of Commerce, and fences E. W. Calley lost abort A special election will he held at
cums'tance, ! !.-

C-
cn.!nr?:'... I--

J S.V "M l" alr5. b ten Do.oTl,,, ."' ..he Au!1whatever. SENATOR Prrn mt, ?V 1 acre, of standing alfalfa, son.e W. H. ,Mlr..,a,eHline pieages mane at tne time ot lhat had been cut, also sonu. fepr the skee' bui,3, OCi:ilie'(J ,..,, ",r the purpose ot voting on a
LtACUt AHU r"AKTrlhe drive. Over $1.0)0 stdl remains erection ofWILL DFVELOPE FLUORSPAR ,ainin apvir Thp Krmirc anil StrLrfnin ing. D G. Wright had his large hay Cash Shoe Store and K. T. Jer-- " "

.w stiiooi house. Tvega destroyed and considerable iKall Jewelry Co This is one of m
fencing. Others .ustained some dam- - the hest business location in Clovis. !rrLl, ;,!.,.'.. !,0'

lie Vauuhnto be paid on pledges. 1 lie reg
will beuanK oi Clayton iuea anicies oi in- - jj -- " cms also signed up lor tne pavingnstinm ,1 r.,.nf "Uom.i.... ... , lr t c a a v . . . , .

The Chicago company headed by corporation tooay at me corpora- - .TJ.V....V ' '"t mat the university cam- - ae in lhe loss of fenc.s The consideration wa?. $1 5,0 M.
it provide,

tor one of the needed improvement,
..r Cnnhn Tl. 11,., ,.1 ,.whirh lias been ,lon commission oiiilc. inc 11.1m i . - :

Kf
- ; - pus laKes in me exicnsuin irom me ,s iimatet that about a dollar.. Mil- - uwt CotintAf limn. A I? -- vA ... ....

developing the extensive fluorspar utnonzea capital siock t, w. who returned vesterdav from San y ' un,ve",,Jr Hv.ght,. , acre wiM re)air ,he damuKe or Til. u.'.irW tf ral1inrlt' tilur lb V" I i I " . .
47 Q. K..t nn nlan ,f urn. -- ,r-.: i. . i 1 ., . " . COmmtlUlea tor this CtlOn4;;' w: G3mi, r0 e w .fused.. voters ot thiT r.rirr. nf Dm!iH Ciif k'm. ,or,Prl .. WC hooe theran v. c new ...i,,,i ,i;if,.. ,iii .. ...the state and has ins.auen a p.atu - l'c'K"' cy IJ,t U',,M.u'.,. A Tl delegate to the democratic ,"OUK,: "au.re v. " progressing03at I.ordshiirg have carried their tin- - lreenv"'5- -

u J'i.;. national convention. Is"' representing a eastern coN by the directors and stockholders of fjx,ures w;u be installed as soon as 'dorse this bondsnares, conCfrn i, in Albuaueruue mak- - the svslrm who are a so trvinff to .1 1 1.. Ksue.
. ".. . ? r A ruuhnc Ratnn Rl diarri1 N senaior Keea, annressing a nia-- s ,. ..,-- , devise "...." and "T for securing ,,,c)r ?. Jt is a fact that Vauuhn is aboutways means accordjng to P,il Duckworth, man- - tho only town l 100 people ioNutheir products and have reouested V,,h ri.vfon i shares ' n' H vately assured "by grapevine n!.1'1?11 .r.oa?.t'" .co"e Ptan water for the balance of the sea- - a(l.r.Oovis

cny. mr. Merger nas puitiusea me ,011 wnicn will necessuare two more,the State Corporation commission to K"" urliili....... hi. case was beingClavton. 83 share, : J. J. Her. II I Hl..t. T?t

this section of the state where par-
ents are compelled to scud their
children away for a four year High
School course.

IMPIll III M'tllllllW IIII1IC IVIII- - ' - - - -
heard, that the credentials commit- - VJ"f " 'T. " n ev. irrifiiona. uln., rnof their 'Ka. I'asamonte. 83 share,.able rate, for the shipment tee of the rnnvention wni-l,- t seat ""."" ""T . . r . .. .,,,:,c '."'y IIIUM-U- U

. - . him if h, n,,lH ,r .;. V."fy'8 "c wun ins lamuy. r. Cimarron river at mis nine 01 ne(product.
There is a great deal of this min- - The h. J. Longyear company a Unt q. Uerger will be m charge of the new year and unlesi there is cons.derahle

( re(?ard fhe e ne pa

i,;le:sondw!;;re.,;p;;y! eorpoSr'smenr 0zxz rsrLTra m. sra;xw,rr ed"y-
- -- Jtx" peTifru--

y

?

pajmg mnusiry. . h b k ' , a seat he said. . ,.., ... ,,,,, . bridge built across the (,ila river.. WCre here buying up U. S. Cavalry
JH.io.000 'r " one lesson that this . ' Tlm prowessive and prosperous horses, purchased twenty-seve- headmcccn UPoriTrrix itr Iranilal stock is of which The Roofinir Product. v,v .rtv renre.entin the Carter Oil

"it IS. ' ., " 1, e,,'cml ... u. -- ..,ii :..,.,i Tim teaches senator heed s.nd, ..fh.iri "'""unity is settled by about, d and left for Ta.um Tuesday, wherewill betrin in a few dav. ,he r. a arv of the Standard Oilcompanyinuititu di u. a. juri 'i" ; uaj i.uv.. ...v were going to buy more.
(.(inpaiijf (iui jiuav i. uiv . I

inai inis is 1- a one niail eoinwiy. r .:" well-to-d- o Mormons wno in tnree thevi, construction of a J7,(XJ0 addition to Co., are now surveying land about ., 'It is a llu.OrjO.tXX) mm country. . wwi? - ,L 1 vear s time hv hard work and co- -

yr,u would keep this republic afe Z. VATorl Urge gg'of ZJZdo thinking Ir'te mt0 the bean iful,you must 0"J' own
building will be constructed of who they will be in there to er over

Roston. July charg- - ment and the development of mining
Ar. i ;M lnA ...f. rnr.rt. nrnnertv. W. C. Hamcl of Hills- - riff Ernest Hcst, well known

the state as a natural bora
ed here todav by a federal grand boio is named as statutory agent. , ado- - men say live place called Virden. About A- .- officer and successful catcher of
jury against F. C. Swift and roitm,. ' hv- - hc company has already con- - drill for oil by July 15th on the Ches
nv. Armour and companv. N E. Hoi- - The General Exchange corporation T. ", ,',, .,,. .," ed lor several tanks of asphalt ranch.
lis and company, and the Indepen a Deleware corporation, filed a for- - l" :,, ' ,s used the manufacture of

Oii acres of the finest crops in the 'Men Wanted,' has now established
state will be found in that section. a record as The Fisherman From

the Plain,.
CnnV He returned Monday from a trip

to the Pecos river, where he wa,- accompanied by h , wife, Mr. and

dent Sugar companv of this city. Tie eign corporation', statement permit- - c. . . .. roofing, and with the addition they lhe improvements at the Nat.on.il
indictments are the first to he re- - ting the company to enter the itate. Pflnvnntinn s,n Franri. wl11 Uc able 10 Cirry " ,heir kui- - Bank of Nrw """"o are progress
turned in New England by a feder- - The company's business i, that of . . ' . '"Vi " on a much larger scale. Koof- - ing well, and consist of a commo
al grand jury for alleged food prof- - commission merchant. The amount '"tcrnationai Kiinit staggers. " '"ft and f'r proof shinnies will be dious enclosed piiMu-

-

teiepiione
nf a.horir.H eaniial .fork 1, S10.000 manufactured for the state, of New comfortable, handsomely furnished ,M(J , j(?h( fc ,,owl.r ,

ompally j, of Anto,,io
The Swift indictments charge that of which $5,000 ha, been issued. . m vir,-- Tcifji Wivnr.ii'nr Arizona. w't'HK room ior ya irons i - and is s()litl concrete xVi ..! t Wntn ,iA f a ti ;i

17 rents was received for beef which Francis C. Wilson of Santa Fe. ,t"AKll" ".iV' California and Colorado. From 15 P"k.' n1 wo fr,va,e .roT.".n structure. 24x36 feet, fireproof. The ,lf ,P' f tninnina . f;,PREVENTED INDICTMENTS booths next to the new vault. This
machinery at the plant was shut uie he showed his catch with theto 25 mn will be employed in thecost the incorporation only 10' statutory agent

cents a pound, yielding a net profit new v.uii iuu. ast Snmii the first time in i i. . l.- - - - IV. II. 11 III llllfK (IICll. .'WC . hChicago July 7. The Senate com- - factory. size than the former one.... Al. r.nl. Th. Armnnr romnan . . r-- T . tin months, in order mat a general was a Rrcat sight; about twentyVJl.l"." - "ive word from State buper.nten- -
caW)ai " exnenditure,' olan. to delve, l'lan, for a New Mex.co e.l i ,Z ,'; mi. hank man- - rleaning up m.ht he given the pant ra,fi,h. weighing from 5 to 35 lb,

. J'l ill nit tini'iii c u.t,.f,-t.-,rt- i li. tin,.!! I i. tlirtinii L F7 t. I..LI .i.lamns wnicn cosi nine aim a iraei- - ,instruction Wacner
; f. 9?i. ...c . A acV ?' .um. . . r thoroughly into the campaign of Festival to be Held ... Albuquerque aRcment j, providing a room with "' ' " r" It : rI '"V"' '","

: according to nituriic) uinerni n. aiiiLiicn i ai. ine iri wets m utiuuir iiai uccu irvmiiastum eauipmtni aujuiiuiiK aThe Hollis company Sa, j ale hy, where they are in mer before adiourninflr its hear? nci firt-w- f nf tii In the hnarii fii tlirrcturi fnnthariinnnt will. ahfiWiT hath. A
LINCOLNtne

beef
indiermtni cnar'u 1C veins nr thr National leacn- - - -

tr .

which cost only lOtf cents a !lf .!.tion Thev both loealc r'!a,,man en"" "'d .
,?,Kh,i; ' of the Chamber of Commerce by commodious room for meetings p

vice, that another turiiine 01 1 r
same make is to be installed. With
thi new machinery only half the,
water will he required as formerly.pound ' " ' reaI es,",e b"reiu a,,d the Hoard o. a.rector. wnu ., w.hof the large attendance, the hotels V'" """J ',r.. M,e retary

Mr. r.ennett, a capitalist from F.IThe indictment against the Inde- - brn 0bliBed to turn many patrons LIT" t n .. " V. watkini. ine pun, as outlined to ne nai.us.,,ei, .,.... ., which will he an advantage.
The second unit will be installed Paso spent a couple of day, in Cap- -fiend ent SuRar comnanv charee, that accont of the crowd. Both I .' J ".. ' "lircctor, for approval included among ne tea ires oi ine rcmom.- -

. . . . . . away on Humnrp.tie national .i.. ... .a t. ... I . U.....M P..t,i.r f v..., . -- .. v. . . v - - n,,.,, I i,rA H .r.Uv, ... ,1 ii a n I I v 11. CU IIUII'I II.. l.l.rn .x.i.hv. as soon as the shafting arrives, nan. He t working the coal mine...KllbUHUlV 113111. ... muufuwi.. .i..... .......
,peaK ot tne success oi inc nirciiiiif .

bits and carnival amusements.-- uai i.ii j - anu are eninusiasnc over conumonj which is already on the way. A of Messrs. Hale and Armstrong at
W. H Sawh.ll, county agricultural swj,chboard is also in transit Indian divide on the railroad be- -In addition to r,i,estioning Davis

and the interest manifested. and f.oltra, the committee will in- -MID CONTINENT OIL. CAS The management of the day nur- - agent who has been in tne nai t kiv- -
m) a rarIoad of polt, is now on ,wccn Capitan and CVrizor-o- . They

vertigate charges filed tody' by! ... Frvir-Vf- l l II sft UUVIMBC a i s vi .1 1 I j: . 1. ..... . I ,. ., 4na..l F,..l, n nil o MAND REFINING CO. READY Dr C. E. Waller w remain in Willi, A,, n,! t.w; sery wh.ct. wa, successtully organw- - .,., ': r. ,u. ilrm,r, tne roan, in au.i ..01. ... c ...: .uu.... . ..... -
rhar of th, state health denart- - .u. f ed and operated by the Woman', V I .'."". v uZ. rrttirnen. pnncipal alleys of the town,

.1
sh pped the tirst car load last weeic,. . . . .

Mr. Ben- -The Mid Continent Consolidated r, . tl t.A.r, . : r- - . -- -
.u- - ... ta s... . . . the romnany t, prepairng to extern, wnicn went to 1 ecos

Oil Gas and Refining company is V . l 'r 1 ' l u . ins.runienia :n scranung par. .""":-- . "'", who were in mai .ocam, .
, jn variou, direc,i0ns ill nctt seems to have great faith in theMessrs.,..j r.. ii. Hriltincr .lies "'""-- ncaun icouc u..i.iu aons to alleged

-- rnii'nai, wno mum men mum over uy wiuumsm u. on me same er'and were: over the city. coal, prospects in this immediate vi-

cinity, as he wants to lease moZA ,' j ;,u ,1,, Hriftincr of ten h m to tne P' the ren"est ' help politically and had Mi:d ro-- ctiren,. The institution will be Mikesell and M.C.uin of Miami and
? "!

New Mexico. Govrnor Larrazolo. Dr. Waller secu,.onDy the iro ernu ent of per. known as the Albuquerque Day Nur- - ,!!. Harbert of Cimarron. Altoge- -
est well, in ..... i.V Z,, Wofk .g Min)f npUly on thf coaI ad.-Cap- itan Mountaineer.
Offices were obtamrd during the 1 of Wn the Vu "ah i T .

' ""T " ltry. " V ' "7 SmUh block. The double room hasn
week in the Salmon building. nd '".h f,". .man's Oub philanthropy project. ; ammal, were purcha.ed and ship- -

d' fceen
.

,elscd to j . S .Oliver, The Directors of the Cm.ai
Sol Floersheim. of T?oy and Snrin. f'll.shed department a year Mr Armstongs documents con- - ped in IS cars and are being placed f and --.tore room. Schools haw .mploved I'rof. T. P.
ger. who is one of the local direct- - " w" th"' i. i . l.,! ls,ed of prmt:d boolc o( f,,ty Charged with a violation of the in various section, of the county. T() r(jo ,,e occliplVd ,, M.C.ll stcr. of Gallup, as Super!-.- -

rs will be on the ground continu- - ,rV' Vu 'i.. ii 1 pa5c'' . . a .. Mnn act. I. W. Dively wa, held 1 nese, annca .0 inose wnun ..a.c Mf marWft of which Frank Smith tendent of the school the comm
SI .000 bond for the grand been shipped in since last tan. nuKc . Martin wn be the proprict- - year. lie is highly recommendedonslv from this time on. Lieutenant tJl . 'ZZL "

.
" "

.1. " u . ";";". ""'h UT lnder
Governor It. F "" leased ;r .no...er yea,. ? -- k. par.menr oV justice wim a.irmp:- - "?' ! .s" new oa.ry he oJ bakery room, formerly as an educator.

an mals of the very finest sort to I . . 1. I ....... f.PL... .....State, Commissionerstate health commissioner for New "prevent indictment, being '"'yVr'''0000 of . . The Mr.the creovercompany , ,rf rffurnfd womanDf w Mi1, the h N y fc Crnlind just west of th-- i city, is the .:-- , ... "a Mi"d o"n who D.velv is allep-- d
swell the herds within Colfax coun- - " Ly. ' - - " . -- .. . ' vr -- . . 1 .

LUNA
ither local director. A. D. Martin of. 1 ' S -- r:nr,aidbemtValKm"n,- ""ri ' M!"7' &LZ!2JtKansas City will be in charge of the nvtmen rott.. t... -- r a . s;i hi' on he rn"f oi, rming ..... .a i....:.. iar.y a.... . i,..,i......r. , . ....

The Columbus . . . t -.- 1 . 11 rt J t 1 n hit Tsfntht-... a( vl vuilKK.i vvn iii n .11- - 'MMM.l IIIIC.I ii'l u ...

l.VlrMg eeolo-- t fi,ed 'r,.iC'" ! rc:P'r", P",n to obtain $.127.17313 on a ri1ro?d a, -- ' v. v; (n f,om ,;c,lni,n jnd vjcinjty re.
" , the D.ming MrrVantlle Cn .tori in'"Tfc.nrr u,.hor.ed. '" h Rovernment on post-w- ar 7' . ;" cently wen, to Raton to interview ?" oel hie dash ,0 core,! this city and after the inventory of

has been taken plans to condav. He willspend some Cme in "f . ."".l" VoT'x c,a'm.' T' JA P" ""I" Z 1 Inerfr 1 Vowf n
pond with the new part -C-arlsbad lock

New Mexico and locate the several "It'""" .... ZT A", y. J"" inn wun.r Li.ii.ncu ' Current.. , j-
a ii'-- - tk. mlnVb .ilt mcorpora.ori are; 1. j. vuic, sui- - ea to ne urougnt out later. IlUlTl'SI UI BClicr Tuau irsttrn; i

vert this store 11110 .1 ca-- h and carry
establishment. Aft.r July I all sales
will be on a cash basis and no

of pure ! i s will be made.
Mr. Goltra i, in San Francisco CHAVES Dtdman. As County Engineer

.. .. ... -
umhus, 4 snares; j. ureenwood,he the one near this city. 1 a .1 A. ... r IT . DE BACA.Turner was out of the city just what

board ot edu- - ''. ,vilor accompl shed in their,
von u, 7 si.. i, n. j . it is said and may not be able to;The company ba, slate and private CoIumbl 4; Arthur Bloch, Colum- - reach here for .everal day,. If he. ,. '

leases c,n several hundred thousand buJ .
j F VVnj, Columbu,, 4. can here this week he will .- - U,v" """'

cres of land in half a dozen conn-- , Bk.,,. the committee immedi- - cation at a recent
. . . .- - r .1 ii. i:.ithmission i ncu minwn i

pear meciuig held ... . ""." '"Y.Y . ,, .
. . nl Sjt1ir.ties, and has the eap'tal with which rt. M..:i --- - :r ji a i 1. . the nt i ire ol lhe count v iioui UU- - . nn- - iii " ' u" " ......... . ...

o -,- V, . I...I l,n thoronoh tests J . 1 ,c a.eiy, our 11 oeiayea ne proa...y "7'. .1 .u. u."".. 3o . wi,h several smaller ram, di.rii.if the .lay aftett ...... ..s accompanied bynation ot i.amip tiled article, ot in- - will be called at another bearmir. Five boys plead guilty at the court h nufc(., a lf., ranfa!t 0f 27'. a severe e r!''si..n oi gasoline a1.,c1.

ROSWFIL PUT ON A FINF corporation with the corporation Senator Kenyon said. bouse, besides ixv.ew.Uji the school nf)U,e yeMt,Hay. Uroy I.esl.e Var- - inche," for June. Dry farming and rcM,!t,. . tie ,n- - re 1..- -, o( ,h
CFLEBRATION ON FOURTH con?rni5,on. thor.zed work accomplished ... the pa.t mi.e Ha, pcntcnrfd , fr.,m 1 , . J d ,,ct,cr bu.Mi ,, t orr ., ,n.

iiiviiiii.. iw. ...u.-.v- M - .vn-"'- ..- - 7 .. iTiuwnininii ns - . years at ine . a . r ivi i.jhii :.. .... i,ar cftlillTV. aiTiniiLii Tlif r l; " I nt t ,1 imi tin. .11

porators are: Mariano s.anchez. A!- -, REAL BUILDING BOOM coming year, winch include, an tx- - ), , ,hargr wis stealing of suit of ..,,.,,. of the ,.,, received more .1. .an met t I ). mil-. HcndlurMTicutenant Governor B. F. Pan- -
lison, $200; Tony Ghisii, Gibson. $2n0; tensive building program. District clothes from Franrisco Voya. , ,. (hi, j , :f . ,

,rx .

key returned yesterday trom a .rtp Bt Coa, Basi(1 $m. ,,e,ethe .jsiiius. ine t inon Hardware and rtirni- - nuu.ucr .uuc, ..... a n.c u.- -
jonn i...s."..n v" 1 ' Ilrr leader. ' li'r.'ii.. Neeri. Coal Basin. $200: G O V 3 0 Tl f is r r r m r n w tiaa Kf rritii tarnrlr rtn ..i. . ui.'ll kiu. neu nl.tinl lin.lil- tr. .be rtiarce of takinir $2K)0 which .. ... I...

he I'!.."'!, of
-i 1 from I m . 24th

lin s,. I;, is and in
ttertrted the rir..-- . n... aw. r c-- .ii : " '' "Z. V" r m" Z." . .7.. " . , 7 c...: . . ." "Tatr'wnre ne

Haotist meeting at Fort umner l- -t ,, KB Vv t! ir ' nrw ?tore 0""lding wnirn will re ing. ine building in uistrtct num- - was on .is .y .n...i .....nsi j. .i . wh.te Hutilap stoct.rrsn li,!a.itr
s,.t..rv .nit thr Fnnr.h nf T..tw ". ?X): J0"" Planr- - .Gajon. modern and a valuable addition to ber four, known as the Jones school, the First National P.ank of Katon av, cattk. in ,i neic1.l...ih)od a e i .t prnl Mf r, r, vm',1 t,.'!..w ,

s. . a- -' ..!! t'.esr dis- -f..A imiltr t it nCelebration at Roswell on Monday y '.tr. T. i . o .. . ' vareia,
Tonio Sal. Gallup, $200: Jose ,be town. The structure will be 50x wn ch was burned last year, will be He was in the of the Anier- - ,.,g frnm bowel tn.i l.tr.

Gallup. 2O0; Ton Brtino, 70 feet in sire of adobe as nearly repiaced, ad extenjive improve- - Railway Express. Hi, sentence a((r(.,;nn j, a to ,,ri.v
, jame, l.ala, Oallup. as it can be built. The mt'nti m 'rr ,he tir.pr0of wm be made at the Iicrren- - .' caitlc m srjrri e ta. is

aiiut.ijm r. rai.Krv .i.i nu.wni nu. .in pa.l.ln
a fine and pleasant relebrit'o-- and

i
'

; r ; : - ar in.-i- v'.. .i:',d for
ne year oily. Of this to'al nnt-ibc-

he-- , is a cert;, n perreritat-
- ti.it:

will re Til' t .Vi.''.i'i a wrrk - j. f t

their d:cbaiur Ci'i'irirr

Fort Sumner Review.front will be
.

with: do ,nJ i p. D tchoois. The new f,TY,lir.v- -
speaks verv hicily of the the ti. Von thl .

. , .
struck c,.,... rfagen IwOrporation nressed rlas who.

ST:P.1!, l.?f3r" tr" " of M.d.l".. ha, UUd rh of &f ."aement; o, , Air. bU"d,ng,. 11 " tl,UghV !r,U Tl f:me Pobor over the head with , crowbar
GRANT17. VLuZ.:,. Tjr.:rr. incorporaton. The corporation auth- - and windows. It will be a concrete itucc0 ricture., and tne improve- - , fcw erfc, ,KO ,rrl,,nr,d ,

.1. ".in nirir mi. u . ..... i tl. . ... . . menu wu. dc oi concrete at inc s i. . u. s;.,....i.u v.i'.iai ...ii. is vi.w,.". nn inn peDDie nasn structure. .ru . ...n .
L. F. D. schools.timner.

incorporator, ana tne nttmner on The stone hotel building being er- -' penitentiary. J. Storkridee, of Tvr.me.
Several new schools will be open- - Claud Van Vost and Garnev Farl

ln'hratt.-- ' arr rr et.i o.i'.a-Tir-

that th. rc is a lfa quantity .of od
2 .Id n li e l.;'' .' s'rj' tm of ,n I un

e- - ti ll.e well w.--- i tht, n'.c tk ( i..ig - tt and it - ii( s'blr;

lease and I. on 1 n theiJ to
Pn.w.tf

o(
' M,

V..
PanW , Jrf.T" ',ll,rM held by fo"w: Geor;e 'et'd , r"ey Brother, i, show- -r '

The I'. . K'i,h- - Socorro. 68; Matt Fowler. So- - ine ,,p well Thi basement and foun- - 1

sneaking was lead hv , (jl. w.. r,..- - c- -, ,. . ed
in tne county, to care ior mcreas- - r.ev.lle. the two tinv. w ho held un ri,;m. . Kork Tra n. nh o:

with most of demand in certain communities. Mr. Zul ie on June 17th. near Van- - , r rrtv,s ,,,. rlevrlo.-- t lent s.miu, Wf i7in vn.i., ..vv. nai on wans aretenant Governor 15. F. Pankev who 66. the first floor joist in place. Work is and th: will necessitate an increase ke. were sentenced to trom 1 to i nn ,b e claims has been ii.xib stiad- - .hat lie well maybe hrone'-- in whetalked on why he wu i rrtvi!Mca.
progressing on the superstructure, in the teaching force of the conn- - years at the State Reform school. l)v forwarH. The ,r,n has been trac- the 1.J.I0 f.et wkier - 'mpe I

t!.-- t "he o-- sand!!'.: T-- ? Santa Fe countr ha, been select- - The Womack store building has re- - ty. ,d for a distance ot 12n 'cct on the out. is tni.i.rh.,, w ,1,.. i.V.J ' Jn ed by the state health department ceived the plaster and metal ceiling,1 A Ford truck will be used to trans CURRY litt'r morft
Ke.en . .me:

s.irfaee wi'h value, holding r well have heel rMnetra'id
fir the entire ten cult and at 'he t'-a- a foot. Th- - te I:Tt ' n .f,:t..f , . ,. as one of the countic, which will and await, the flooring and front to port the students from Districts

a,,., .,, . ... from . H . Kn.rH 1. J T"l. : ' .rf riace wh'-r- shafts base been ev detire .if 0a in the welt F.eM.t,. ., . a .? .. K" .n ic. national make it ready tor occupancy, inis twelve and two. L t. IJ. and f.ast" of of found- -even lt.CZI Health, the Rockefeller bulding i, 2SxW) feet in sire. Grand Flains. to the Roswell Hieh The fist load of the 1"5 wheal ,ta-te- d. j. iij.k rotn..ierto.tiv nf
tb vn.;n.T

were
k. . S....L a'!""- - I The Tabet building ha, the roof School. Another truck will be ad- - "op in Curry ro.mty was sold h-- -e ttiat IPr well is t, of rr.,r. rci-.- l

man he dissected the aTlere L waller said this county frame work in piace and masons Hed to the Dexter district and the V'- - ' rt "f Rf.-e- n carload, of st.-- rs we e salue-nern- -ne Craph.c.
r ,.rx r: h rteen selected bttt the remaining are running tip the fire walls Thi, .,.!.,. f, ,e. IVh -- ., Oaud. s the Cramer Mill A-- K'e- - .Vr-ne- trom the t.a va-- d.

-- mnhasired Vs belief XhJfh M. J'! .h. '"--
t J"!?': 25x70 foA will change the. ap-- Mfffen wft, a,50 be fnmief rator Co The wheat tested 61 and Veineav

i
to f?r, i- - -

svhere
j MORA..$2 50... ... ... i...'tu"bliean '. " v.......im i...ij . i nu. prarancc oi inc uiock in wnicn u isparty a parfv of construe- - u. Tt,. .:j means of transportation

Lake Arthur Hiah School. This sear's wheat acreage was g:s--- K. X'rKeni, ...il! ra't. re the-r- . " ' ". i.e Known tor smrr time, i ne aia locale 1.ton whi'e the democratic party is ..t-t- , .v. .,ai .. . e..i, .. a, n an."- -f" w" the payment of a full time health' ther group of workmen are' bttsv
on on Mrs. Gentrv's new adobe hni'd- -: .. " a

'

V ,r"m -.

.,larv for

en out bv County A- -'rt E Tetrr- - for a few wnn'lit '.ei"re ird-r- The Vaner ? l.oo! district I,'
son as 55.000 acres. While the yiM them on to feeder.. maHra up the nire of a new se'iool
t- -t acre wi'l be onlv 75 ter cent Most .f thee s.ee.s were l.r.tii- !'v si hsr-ipt- i. v. It s a tiirni.
the :nrreasc m aceaee will bring the r for early in the j.'-n- at ?4" md v at.d back nnt-b- ir way. h.'t since
total yield up to rormal. a hrr. T'-.i-- irtiuel it the ther are tshiecfin. to cnnsolila'inJohn T. MrOurt !nVr

.,.eis
the condition that the makes of '1r,', Vy m the Crber of Com- -

county ing. 25x70, wh ch wi'l add stabilityfc tb ,he levr. authorized by the special to the appearance of East Broadwav. m'rce "w ' Kowe 1 whci
teamed b es J tins-s- i ron! Witt, th tan m h... on i'h the Kmv seboo! it - hetttr than.iz;v i.:.?:"'.. s IreicUiiv. session. for eirrvinir. 1 - . . . 1 - . --1 . ....... . . . 1.. f . mr.. Cr . li.t.i. - rrr A t, .t.. n.t cov.r.'!

inc as g(-- 1
" " - i".i ai'urain. rn Ine nnalitv of the wheat this st-.i-i ment s..r.rh wete

is far better than last year's croti. t. c-itra- et did e.it b
ft was es-- i ated br eam men that a rire.

iritiiif he childee. ri .i co-- r rn..
fv stifter tr.vri I' e entire 'ack of

- lMC won oi inis onice . ne conn- - plans tor inetr nitr warenonse is Dr - ' " '
Icgirat. we" ... . u. ..a .u. ...i..a . r VUw'. n-- b t ,vt,;-,i-, fi, .wa, a fin shed er,t.on,

.

balanced, rnnvmcing.
....... ..s..v... . . .k.iu ... . . v. e "'-ii- i inc i.i. .u.u i.i;... si. waj. '

llevv. The beal'h officer will not be!and to be comoleted in time to store T'" " vear old bnir is e of sWt-re- school fac-litie- sI I'trr t otintr s income fro-- n sshesf 7bee tsr' he tew call
anoninted cntil December I a, thejthi, year', bean cron and the Xf oun-- ; ". F nd b hi.'1' tot.e thi, year would reach $ljiV fr t'.is t '."f-.-- e f J ..n'e s

. rieaii fnna for ,be 0ff;re coming from the tainair State Bank finiring on an rn h rer.' .o tVJs seison .or (ipo.00t. alter Martin isetran mttinir S... . .. . ..... . . rhani r in f rir- - I he ( ttrr.f lights at Kn.-- I In,
c'rs. Stock tha was C'.n'ra.'ed fo o'ti't and rn the stfert in front.- -.. v, "isprciai levy wi itoi oe avanarue to aate rome. it w ii ne nam ior cid rTt"r;ie if.-'-"i t".s. I . cre .! 'M of .'an wheat rntn then. 0n or shortV after that 'timer, to recos-- ire Motmtainair on. . i The Cramer Win A: Elevator Co. earlier in the sear for ! it.mrit rrie hat rart of th' tor nefro.

. estimate, the yield at date, however, the connty will hare their return. Mountainair Indepen-- . Pro-t- s tum iVm ras-o- wtt state, that it, erain handlings of almut this time cannot be hin.l'e,! politan a:r at nic.ht Then tittle V
twenty five bushels to the acre. !, full-tim- e health officer. 'dent are excellent. Oil is being baild last week comprised 19,275 bushel for the reason that buyer, are un- - (Continued from page four.)
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runted that the Icebox may lw Iced
from the rear porch.

Upstairs are four bedrooms, each n

corner room. The hath is placed at
the head of the stairs and is easil)
accessible' to all the rooms, i'lenty of
cl.iset space Is provided both upstairs
and down, while the slope of the roof
permits more storage npuce in the at-

tic.
The balcony, which In connected

with one of the bedrooms by douhic
Krencli doors, is covered with canvas,
to deaden the sound. This will make
a most delightful sleeping porch by
the use of screens in the summer unit
sash In the winter.

While this is not a large house in Its
dimensions, I lie si.e of the rooms on

Shingled Dutch Colonial House
Has Artistic Appearance.President q7A!

ROOMS ARE WELL ARRANGED

echoslovakia
Ml

r 8

mmY
' U tC 11 I 'a

V 1.x
' gssvleWr.'.-- m ..vi MTV-
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iVcalri lf Ni-f-i nlmpei- l.'niiin News

IIH.i:il MMtlvKTS.
t utile.

Ueef steers (yeai linns) . . . $1 t.S'. 15.21

linf ulcers, ch. to prime.. 15.00 4i 15. 5U
ISecf I.IT.-- , cued til til. .ice 1 4. (HI to 1 6. 11"

lleef steers, fair to nood. 12.50t3.50
liei f nu-i'i- s lyrariimis) . . . 14.J54 15 .50
Heifers, prune 10.110

C.ws, fat, Kood to ch 10.004il:i.ul
Cows, lair lo K.n.d a.5ut
I'litl.-r- s unit feeder rows. i.W)ii 7.'J
Stwrker cows 6.ll!S 7.511
I'milicll 6.00 till"
I ill is 6.00 'Qi 8.50
Veal calves 9.00' 12.rm
Keeilein, uuiid to choice.. ti.SuftjJ 9.50
Feeders, fair til suod SIS .2.1
Slockus to choice. 8.00(& H.lKl

tm k , fair to b'uod.... 7.u0l t.OU

loss.
tiimd hots J15.C.0915.7S

felii-r-

Sprinn lambs )lS.O0lfi.S
Well em lU.OO tf
lvvi u 7.5t

llrt'HMed I'uultry.
Tie follow int prices on dressed

pol. It i.V uie Int i'. u. I:. Denver.
Tin keys. No. Is 4.1

Turkeyi.. tiid t.iius 40
liens, lb 34
I'uckw, oiin; , 5 -- 7

'ii.tftt -- 5 -- 7

liuiili'U 23 i

I. lie I'wllllry.
Turkeys, 10 lbs. or over SO

tlein,, lb 21 U-- 1
III kiiiik IS tuSO

ina ... 0 ft

ISioil'i, l;io crop iJ m 50
i n. i.j it.
fipinit;. 35

I.KKS.
IJt.L- tii.-l!- fitn, caae

vuuni S10.25ulO.iO

llullrr.
I'limiiir), first rade 56
Cifi-i- iy. ceiid Kiade 48 '50
I' . illlltel 4

l a. kui l..i l. 3t ty3

llullrr I si.
liiiei i G4 T,S

bUlllell 4& tU iO

Apples. Coin., box 13.0094.50
fell vt belrieki, home, pts., Clt. 4.50w'5.0l

Vruelulili's.
Asparaiius. II .100 .12
limns, liai v. est 8 50 (Ul t.OO

"TTk , 111 vZK'Vth

Colonial Balrnce la Preserved in the
Interior Will Accommodate Goad-Size- d

Family Not Expensive
to Build.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will aniwer

SVeJU.ion " K,v advice VREE OK
C.oT .on. f".,.ubJ,;'t Pertaining to tha
subject building, for the readers of this
paper. On account of hie wide experienceas Editor. Author and Manufacturer, he
Is, without doubf, the highest authorityon all these subjects. Address all Inquiriesto William A. Radford. No. 1H27 Prairieavenue. Chicago 111., and only encloss
two-ce- stamp for reply.

I hitclt coloniiil houses nre huvin a
Ktci;ily Increasing populuilty with
Inline builders. They liuve the licnut.v
nf the colonial exterior, couple:) with
the qun int roof treatment of the homes
of Holland, an architectural style that
was transplanted Into this country in
colonial times. And coupled with these
Hdvunta.'es. the Dutch colonial makes
possible gretit economy in tin; use of
tlic interior.

An excellent example of a shingled
I ' l t I i ciilnnial house is shown In the
il i'- - li n l li i illustration. The cen-
tral entrance and the balanced win-

dows, thnse on each side of the dour
hflni; duplicates, follow the colonial,
wliile the I f treatment is essentially
Initch.

This hotisi' Is of wood construction,
set on a concrete foundation, nnd Its
outer walls are covered with shinnies,
specially Irealed to give the silvery ef-

fect of line. The house proper Is 21
feet wide liy K4 feet II inches deep,
with a porch projection uf 10 feet. It
contains seven mums and hnth, beside
the porch and balcony, the former of
which may he Inclosed as u living
porch and Die latter us u sleeping
porch.

How the rooms nre nrranged and
'heir dimensions tire shown hv the

i:i:sii'i: r tor mo
such K tin' llnhlli'
C lnar.k ..f tlic
public IIU
Mnr lln- - smi nf it

in nil oIki-iiii- ' M"t
ileMt'ov i r nf ii in ii;

if II lll'W nat Inn - -

isitinu .if Thoin
Slo nk re-i- s

like n fairy
Slovak ciiuchllliltl
n i' :i town ; the
:t.v nation ; tli'

urroetoil t rumt'nirr il n nation
Is .lr: in-

ns one of
if hi' tiliirs!

tin- id nil ; tlir i.lul nf
ti'i'lutt ii ilin ly K iinu ti

tin' fiiit sliiii'snii'ii
place in tin' iilTi'i Hon ati'l n i li l' i

is sln'U'ii :i nnliiii' ir v is h :i in
inMliiitiiin of tin- - 111 mill ir, The prcsi- -

nf ,,

the IH'M

Second Floor Plan.

the first Hour ami the number of bed-

rooms make it ample for a good sized
family. Also it is not cxtiensive. com-;iar- n

lively, to build.
Costs of building have bci n decreas-

ing during the last of the spring and
early summer, and now, those who
know declare, nre as low as thev will
he during the year. No one who wants
a homo should hesitate about getting
it started. The country is a million
hollies short uf its needs and unless
greater progress is made during the
Inst half of the year than has been
accomplished during the first part
those who rent their homes will find
tin even greater problem of securing
u home next year than this.

To build a home does not require us
great an amount of money us tnuny
persons believe. The owner of a fair- -

Tieun. linui. iwl 1,.U0(J t.li
lii'sus, i.iiu.'i, ib '1'ita .in
Uealiw. kileell. 111 .15KJ) lH
Lieu ii,, wax, lb I!W .17
Cain. Is, evil 4.00HI 5.00
Caiililli.wer, Ib ii 'it .'ia
H. 11. ctieuiuberN, dole.... 1.25 2.00
Urnf iciliici, it, Ii., dole... .503U .i0
Utlnne, lieui.1. tins 1.00((l 1.25
iiuions, Colo., cwt 3.6i
I'aisnips, per cwt 2.50 'ji 3.00
tilvell peas, lb OliU' .10
pi.ppf.rs 15 W .1

I'ulali.en. new 10. 00'u 10.50
i'otaloes. Colo V.50fi II. 7.i
KudiKhiH, Ioiik Ii. h 20V e"
UllliOilles. I. Mill J II. Il 2 0 'if .:o
Uluibaib, Ib 0,'lw .01
bpillucli 02'w .01
Vuilii, I'l.l.... cwl 7,00 S 00

II A V AMI I.IIVIX.
tiriitn.

Ihi in;i piices (biilkl cai loads,
I'. Ileum.

iitisnrh the iiiorllinnil ormmisin of Austrla liun
Wiry: the (V.echo Slovak people was doomed;
Prat-li-e was to be the lirst in the .scries of Klepplnu-stotie- s

of Prussliiu power: Vienna. P.udupest.
Sulla, ('onstniitliioplo, P.iiuiliul, tin? Persian

t'Ulf. He r iinizcd thai the cause of Hie C.eclui- -

Slovak people was the cause of the allies, and,
Mceini; f rum Austria, he proceeded to convince
statesiuen and pultlic opltilou in the cuii'iite
countries.

At Hie outset the task seenicd almost hopeless.
There he was, a lone fuulllve, under sentence of
death In the land of his fathers, the enemy Haps-bur- i:

llolicnzollern aulocnicy enthroned on ill

. 3

. . 3

. . 3,

Corn, Nn. 3 yellow
Corn, No. 3 mixed
OalM. in-- cwt. ,

Hurley, jii r cwt
Iter.

Timothy, No. 1, ton
Timothy. No, ::, luii
South i'Hlk, N". 1. toll
Soiiili J'uik, No, 2, ton
Alialia, ten
Hi eond lli'ttniii. No. I, Ion
St'coliu i;ntloui. No. 2, ton...
HUsw

MasnryU was un- -

Ihiliemlan Itevlew,
lie established rein,.

pinnacle of military success,
dimmed.

"He round." says lite
"t'zech exiles in Switzerland :

floor plans. However, there nre sev
eral fea in res of the interior thut de
serve special mention.

The colonial balance Is preserved In

the interior, tin either aide of the re
ception hull, which Is of good width,
nre the living room and dining room.
The former Is a large mom, I .'I hy 'J- -

iiiiii'.n ami r;ir.
Ilrnver I'rlee l.lsl.
Krr Flint lltilrs.

linti her, u lbs, and up !1
Iiutcher, tinder iii b 23

Fallen, all welt iu 20
Hulls and staits 12
Cuils It

loy Kail hole,, lie per Ib. less.
Urr Fllnl I'rlts.

Wool pells 15
Shot! wool pelts Ill
lluliller nheaMnus 07
No. 2 murrain ahcarinea o.i
l;ucks, saddles and pieces of pells .07

lirrea Salle 1 1 Mrs. Kir.
Cured Hides, 25 lbs. up. Nn. 1 ID

Cured Hide,. 26 lbs. U, No. S 0:1

Hulls. No. 1 08
Hulls, No. i 07

(lies, hides and skins on
Kip. No. 1 12

Kip, No. 2 Ill
Calf, No. 1 20
Calf. No. X IS
lliamtid Kip and calf. No. I 12

feet. The placing of the fireplace in

the center of the front wall is unusual,
hut attractive. It Is a broad fireplace
and on either side are rases for books.

li'iit Is i li rli il fur ii i uf -- own years ntiil nn
me inny he chosen for ii thiril nu out' except

I'lVMiili til Mn.snr.vk. 'I Ills is equivalent to nil clec-tln-

rn- lire.
Mini slmll say this itni(in' honor Ik lint de-

scried'; Appnroiilly Mnsarjk Is truly tin- - "Father
of His Country.'' If over il Mute ur nation was
"wade" liy one itiuit. the lieu republic was pintle
h.v its Ilfi- - president.

Si Mnsary k's ccm in feel. Mis seven-tii'lt- i

hitiliilnv was recently celebrated us a na- -

liiMiiil linlliliiy hy tl ntlrc 'zeehn Slovak lint Inn.
In 1 ni i Ii ii nv rustle in I'rnk'iie, I lie ancient palace
of lliiinnn emperors mill liohi'inliin klnns, now the
iieslili'tithil resilience, fnrck'ut liereil Hie reprcscntn-liie- s

of forclirti powers, niettihers of the natloiuil
MWM'inlily Mini (lie I'nI'liiet. of the churches
mil other tiotnliles. The president of the iisseinhly,
i'oiunsek. addressed Mnsnryk n follows:

"l.eniler of our : revolution, cnntor of

nir inileieiiileni'i', lonelier of our tuition. guidi' in

new roinK our n. beloved little father,
limy yon he well ninl strotii: tor ninny years, for
many ilceiulos, to the well heillj; anil success of the
nation anil the republic."

Here Is. Ill pert, a sketch, of Mnsnryk. sent out

liy Hie (Vei ho Slmal; News Servlee; it probably
illi.v lie taken us otllriul :

March 7, ICO. It hsi'iire illstrlet of Mu.

ravin, 'riiiiitias . .Masaryk mis hunt lie Is the
miii of a I'oiii'hiiiau. His " I in ii I li ni was begun
In the lornl schools, continued at the nyuiniisluin
of I'.l'iin ami finished at Hie 1'tiivcrsillcK of Vienna
nml

While Klinlylin; nl l.elisii: he met Miss (iar-Hmi- e

of IStookhn, N. V.. tvliu wan .liulv !iik iiiiiwIc

Hi the ronserviitory . She returned home In the
Nimiinr nl IS7 anil Masaryk followeil nliil wooeil

Iter, fi witiiilni; Imt IuiiuI. This was Masiiryk's
lirsl vUlt to th- - T'lileil Statex. The Imiiresslon"
iiinile on him liy Ainerli'an liistlliitloiis fostereil
his love of lilierty ami lonuitii; to fre his native
Intel.

M I wi'iity tiltie lie was nointis an liistrni'lor
In philosophy In the I'nlverslty nf V'emin. lili'l
tUrii' years later he was rhoken pnifessor of phi-

losophy in Hie new eiii I'nlverslty of I'niKiie.

Imiiieillately tie was r Ltii'eil as an nhle Inter-

lrikler of mis-lor- pliilosopiiii'Ht, polltli'iil anil .mi

lal tenilencle't. Inrliletitally lie herauie Hie must

(Milenl fufie In mohlilii; Hie I hnillits of Slav ,

parth'tiliirly of Itolieiniuiis anil Slovaks.
In IHIH he as eleeieil a ileuly lor Moravia

In the Austrian parliament. siihseim titly resli;niuu
to leole his I'tillre lime to selent Hie researi Ii. In
HKiT, us an nilheretit of the "Iteallst" niovetnent.
wliielt MihHtiiieutlv was niert'eil w ith the "I'rnures-Hike- "

i::rtj. lie ns npiln ileletrateil liy his
v In represent it In pnrllanieiit. line of

I lie planks of the platform on whieh he w iis ehs'teil
(Ii iiihimIi'iI ulllmate lnileieniteni e for lloheuil.i.

Masaryk Is the Inst, ami the irreatesl. of the
'iiwakeneis" of the Itoheinlaii nlnl SloKk people,

vim. followlnit Hie illsastrous Tlilrty Vears' war,
w iv rishneil to utter pollth al. i lilluritl. nih-Iii- I ami

jel'L'ioiis impotence. I'reeiloni of iiiIihI ami hoily
ninl the lilierty of his eoiintry were nlunys uiM'f-inos- l

in the tli"tli:ht of the letu her of philosophy.
In t ni'liiTMln'e of his iiliil.itlniis ninl

Mnsnryk pithHheil ami elitei h tiews(iaT. I lie

'rim, w hl h simiii iH'iuue the most ItiHueritial

V'urnnl of the lloheinlnns. It oH-nl- y ilemHtnliil

MtiMtowy for IJiiIumiIm. It n one of Hie first
Jmi-iit- s wlins puhtleatlou whs silnsnih"l Bt the
o.Hlirenk of the :reiit wnrhl war. heitiiise of Its

hiIvim r of the rictitH of the llohetnlnns
its ilelene of Serhin. titnl Hit open nvornnl of flip

(i-- of H e llllles.
Mflsnryk eH.eil the foricerles itereil by

ili MttKynr, 'oniit r'rinu1i, who then the duly
Mcciiillieil mnhBssHilor t Serlilil. fiml who. with
4hr roin.hmiif of VlentiH hiatnrlan, IH-- . r'rted-jiw;- .

niole Mslhle the i Imriie that the Juno SIhvs
if Anntrl HniiRHrr w engHKeil In a ismsj.lrai y

eiml'rst Hie iliial tiMmsnhy. In Acratn (Zaivhl
ffty-tlr- rriMitlans were sentenreil to the gallows

rsttt f the efforts nf Knrcaek anil Krliil lung.
nd Ihey wihiIiI have te n fosiited If Masarj'k

liail not aptM-alr- to the world a en Inst the lur
larUy nod iKimonttity nf Austria lluncary in arri

imiiststit tiwn to a imis--1 tslltlr-a- l eipeili
evy ft mskiiie nn a nse aealnM Serbia. Maiaryk
lenwxoit ra ted Isetotid a doiilit that milling tools and
nnit'y oflieials nf 'he ilnnl nMHiarrhy'a fMel(n

.t1'n-- e iiiamifsi-tiire- the diHiiments whleh were
Mrl as the si nf the proofs on whh h the

f the Jiiko S avs was iimlii-ateil- .

Mi ktiV i an author nf n mean ability, and
is rtt'ni's enver a wide field. At tfity-l- i be

(,,r-- l e.1 his e!iiiiiMrtslit Afrdlnit tn llatn."
lb s ts.V a fntlnw'! by hi "Jan Hiis." "Karet
llavllifk." and llw "" binilan " all nf
wh airied tn the Itobfiiilan nation neirallv
nnd si.irlluall). II-- S 'm1 liH-stin- n' ia a riti-

I'oulile Krencli doors on both sides of
the firepluce lead to the porch. It

lliandi'd K and rail. N. z 11
'art cured bides. 2c per Ib. less

than cured.

l isiu of the theories of Karl Marx. 'I!iss nml
Kiii'nie" Is a reiiinl of his ohserviitious ami an
ahle and sympathetic nnnly-l- s of the ambitions
aiii purposes nf the northein Slavs.

Willi his services rouili'i'cil tn the cniise of
the ( 'i:. chn Slovak people anil the allies Hie world
is t ii in i Mil His or(.'itiil.niliin of Hie ( V.eihn-Slova-

troops In Itussin will stand out as one nf the
K'tiutest epics of the world's history.

I'lion the rri'iitlnn of the ( '.echo Slovak repub-
lic, Masaryk was selected as Its lirst presldt'iil.
I in iti ly he res I his role of a teacher
a teacher of practical politics. There In the
"White House" of V.echo Slovakia, the iniclenl
Mild historic castle of Ihadcany In Prn;.'nc. "Little
Kutlier" (Tat leek) Masar;. k Instructs his people
In the science of self ipivernment.

.Masaryk says, "The republic was created by
work - and liy toil II must exist." This tins been
adopted as the eotintrj's creed. All the world
reiillxes that the republic's future rests in Indus-

try, HUilciilture and commerce. To a healthy
of these iiuencles I'lesldent Masaryk bends

every effort and devotes his enert'Ies.
"I consider bolshevlst 'iiiiiiuiil-i- ii an Impos.

Nihility In Oeclm-SlovaklH.- he says. "Heal, sin-

cere politics must be founded oh science. I

nlunts to put my political views on a
sound sclentllli' basis, on what science has mut'lit
me. Science is truth, tiothlni; more or less, and
political truth Is democracy, linlieiula enn never
accept the Ideals of Prussia mid lieriiiany, which
would enslave the world hy military drill mid
Miichhnelllan misuse of science and culture. The
allies have proclaimed lis their nllil the reconstruc-
tion and rei.t'iieratlon of I'limis', and it is evident
this cannot he attained merely by the
map. K.urope's whole mentality must be changed.
Her reui'tierntloti must be us nun It moral and
spiritual as political."

So much for the oflii inl sketch. Il should be
ndded here that prosMoii! Mnsaryk's son. .Inn '.
Masnryk, mid his dauk'h'er. MIh iilgn Masaryk.
have loyally worked with their father and have
iriven Miluiihle aid.

Masaryk is scuHnllv a studetit. n philosopher
and teacher. .Nevertheless, he ihs-- s not believe In

pncitlsm. He said in Ills birthday reply to the
fellcitlltlolis of Ilis people:

"The procram of buinanity Is a moral ideal
to ! truly a man. The proirrani of huninnlty Is
not Hie prouram nf weak pacifism and supine yield-Inn- .

It is true that our t'helclrky. and In modern
days Tolstny. Identified humanity with

to evil. That Is not correct. I recall liow
I had a rotitroversy severnl times with Tolstoy
on tills point Isrrause I drew the deduction from
the procram of huninnlty that II is Just Hie love
of in'lt'litMir. love nf nation and of mankind which
eomnianda tl tn defend ourselves with all energy,
tn resist evil everywhere, alwava and In all thing"."

This philosophy of resistance to evil has
(raided Masaryk In his rareer a a flchtrr and prac-
tical statesman throuch his sMIth-a-l rarerr, mhlrh
long imte.lates the world war. lie was one of the
prominent fitrunn of the old Austrian parliament,
where lie led a croup nf Oei-- deputlea railed,
rharai'terlstlcally. the Iteslist party. Many years
back, when most of the ('will leaders still hoped
tn achieve their national purposes within Hie
framework nf the Anstm-lluncarta- n mnnarrhy. and
did not devnte much attentiim tn foreign polities.
Mssaryk rerocnlxed thnt the crowltiK Influence of
Orniany in tUr Atrlan (Mvernmetif would

work acainst the interests of the t'wh
riathNi. and he concentrated on a relentless cani-mi-

acainst tli lmspriallstle rri;rnm of thr
a!liant.

Tii world war cae Masaryk the ppo.i unity
tn fulfill tin-- tnlioti nf his life, the liberation f
tlie fws-ieSloa- k wtde frmii Hapsburg nilf.
W hat he had forewti has mme to as. Ormnn
ltnsrialistn. in lt tr-n-d toward the K1. was tn

ty well located home hull .lug site can
get his lionip planned und built and
will he ahle to pay for It as he is aide.
Hankers, contractors and home build-
ing associations always ure ready to
linn nee a liniue-hnihlln- project, and
will iillow the owner to pay the cost In

Installments. While it may npear to
be a considerable nf an undertaking to
obligate one's self to pay a certain
fixed amount each month for a period
of years, nevertheless t'mt Is exactly
what he has to do If lie rents. And at
the end the renter has nothing to show
for his expenditures.

Every person who tents a home
owes It to himself and his family to at
least investigate the MissJhility of se-

curing a home of his ow n. The home
owner Is a belter and more prosperous
member nf the community in which
he lives, and secures. In the satisfac-
tion of being a property owner, greater
consideration both from business asso-
ciates and from those he comes in con-

tact with In a social way. Itight now

stop and think of those you know who
own their homes. Then conimre their
standing with those who rent.

The colonial home ahown In the I-

llustration Is merely a suggested de-

sign for prospective home builders. Aa
good as It Is, both In exterior and In-

terior design. It may not coincide with
the Ideas of every home builder. It la
an easy matter tn get a wide selection
of home designs to choose from. The
local architect, contractor and building
material dealer all have a great vari-

ety of home-buildin- g plana that are
availnble for prospective builders.

No matter what sort of Iwimc yon
want there usually Is one that will
meet your Ideas of exterior appearance
anil Interior arrangement that csa I

built for the amount nf money yoa ran
afford to m) for a home.

lireen bides, 4c per lb. less than
vui--d-

Grera Kaltral llsrsehMes.
No. 1 15. 0O4J5.50
No. 2 4.0SW4.60

lleadlesf. 5uc less. ,
Conies and slue "... MOtfl.iQ

MKTS!. MAIIIkl-ri'K- .

Cohilftfto settleiiisiit auves:
liar silver. tf'Sc.
Copper, pound. llHl'c.IS.50.
eelli. 17. t().
l unssleii. per unit l 5
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Hons with emigrants in Paris. London a nil Htissla.
He told them that the hour hud come to strike ti
blow for free Ibihetula ... His call reached
across the ocean to the Itolieniinns of America . . .

He hs'tured In universities, talked In statesmen,
enve Interviews to .fournullsts, wrote for the re-

views, established ti Kretich periodical in the In-

terests of his country, enlisted (lifted writers nml
fc'enerous friends of freedom 111 Hie muse of
Itohemlfl."

Ill lill.l Masaryk founded Hip ryocho-SInvn-

National Council In I'm Is. This hod;.' assumed
t lie role of provisional (.'ovcriiment of n country
embedded in Hie very center of the power of the
victorious enemy. Vienna cursed, bur did not take
Masaryk too seriously. Step by stop the "jjovern-nien- t

without n country" advanced: it came to
have nn exchisiner supported chiefly liy assess-meni- s

and voluntary coulrlbutlons of the O.eclto-Slova-

orpinlzatlniis In the I'nlted States; it main-
tained an army in Siberia, and military units In
Kronen mid Italy. Vienna still acorned. hut the
sluns of panic became visible behind the sneer, for
meanwhile the passive resistance, the "silent revo-

lution" of Hi Czecho slovak people at home coll
tinned, iinpetlllii; the war activities of the dual
monarchy tit every step.

Allied reencnition of Czi'clio-Sloviikl- as a
belligerent power and Hip National
Council as Its de facto government mine in the
summer of 11HS. and on October "'S of that year
governmental authority at Pranue was taken over
liy ita local committee. Kree Czerho-Slovaki- a wa
a reality.

Hut It ia seldom thai Masaryk speaks of him-

self. The one personal passnge of his birthday
address on March 7 was that In which hp dis-
claimed personal merit and Kood fortune. He said :

"Many pleasa.d messages camp to nip today,
bringing out that mv life was a very fortunate
one. I must ronfpsa that the word 'fortunate'
never carried much meaning for me. I never be-
lieved In accident. I did not believe in good luck
in the life of Individuals and nations, fortunate
is he who has a life rich tn contents, fortunate ia
he who ran. at least partly, through honest effort
reallxe his Ideals. In this sense I am fortunate,
hut It l not my good fortune alone, bat of all who
with me atruggird for the liberty of the nation.
I never talked much of myself, and even today
It la difficult tn say something of myself. I will
only promise yon that the task Intrusted to me
hy the will of the people ! shall faithfully and
ireleHly rarry out."

And today the Ansiro-liungaria- n empire.
Hapsliurgs and llnhenzollem are evil memories.
The two euiHrors. William and Karl, lead a
parasitic existence in exile; ami Masaryk, the
naehman's son. onetime blacksmith's apprentice.

Is governing the Cxorhn-Slova- k republic, probably
strongest and lest organized of central Kumppnn
wtintrtea and quite possibly ilestlned to become
a model ilenKK-rar- of the Old WorhL from the
same Hradrany rastie where once the Habur?s
reigned over a third of Kuroisr.

First Floor Plan.

can be Imagined how good this ar-

rangement ia when the porch Is In-

closed. The dining room Is 1H hy !.'

feet, with a buffet built Into a window
hay, the windows, of course, being
above. Triple windows, corresponding
with those in the living room, also con-

tribute to the cheerinesa of this room.
The kitchen Is 9 hy feet Inches,
and off it Is a good-slr- d pantry, so ar

I kleaaa Urala.
4'hirsso. Wheat No. 1 red. I!.71

I.H; Nu. 1 hard. 2.7.
Coin No. I auisaa. 1.7B4stt.?i4 ; Na.

t yellow. 11.74.

(NttN. t white. L10I.14H: No.
I wlilte, l.(4jl.ll.

Ky No. 1. l.lifj.lt.Harly II II.
Timothy Heed 110 Me M M

HVa 126.00 16.0.
Fork Nominal,lra 120.0.
labs i ;. ll.aa.
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active, moatly alesdy. some sales high-
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ranseia. t4Ji 4 76: bulla steasly ta
lower: bulk ImIcbs. II.MII.M calves
6 tenia lesrer. bulk. 1LM11.60;
stockeis aluw. ateaay.

tCocs Market most I r t tn rests
le , better sraaes off moat: tea
early. Il2: bulk llsht and llaht
butikera. 16.7Swl .!: bulk ti snisdn
and sver. I14 016 (: pica. 21 te t

" lower: bulk of desirable kiasta.
Ill It 7i.

Knee Ueiaii mostly 1 tower: shea
frs rente to nattre lambs.
Itt lMi: bulk sood rhoice. I4 14.6a:
anme Western lambs holsl hisber: arand
yearlineit. tlt.26: choice Idaha ewes.
IT., bulk oatlve ewta. 6.6eat -

Butter Creamery. 44 0
6H.Kill Ft rets, ltt4He: nrdlnarv
firsts. S40XSe: st mark, eases
I'ttiOr: etnrace peeked estraa. 41 He:
torare packed flrsta 41 He.

rvrtiltry Alive, unchanged.
Fntatoes Klirhlly straws-er- . East

rests. Il 764;l t.
ra white, tll.isjai 11.76 tW.: othrrs

one side of each piece tlie follnmiruT
device, via.: Thirteen circles linked to-

gether ami a small circle Id the mid-

dle with the words 'United Ktates'
amund It; and in the center the words
'We are one.' On the other side of
the same piece the following device,
sis.: A dial with the hoars expressed
on the face of It ; a meridian sun
above, on one side of which la to be
the word Fnrin and on the oilier aide
the da'j I787 ; below the dial the
words. 'Mind your own business."

A large number of these coins were
made and although they bear the date
1787 It Is very probable that they were
Issued up to 1793. when the gnrerB-men- t

established a mint.
Besides the general term Fugin these

first coins were also known by various
names as the Franklin cent, Sua Dial.
Ring and It
was known as the Franklin cent be-

es nse of one of bis mottoes expiessei
therenc.

Of Course.
twe "Why do the leaves of this

book stay together?" !" "OV
they're hound tn do that."

FIRST UNITED STATES COINS

Fanciful Designs and Mottoes Marks
tha Earliest Isaua af tha Na.

tien'a Currency.

The Fugios were the earliest coins
issued hy the authority of the fnited
States, and were of copper. It was
in April. 1787, that the congress of the
United States authorized the board nf
treasnry to contract for 3(W tons of

cnpier coin of the federal standard
"agreeably to the proposition of Mr.
James Jarvia, provided that the pre-

mium to be allowed to the United
States, on the account of the copper
.oin contracted for be not less than
1.1 per cent." and that "it be coined at
the expense of the contractor, but un-

der the Inspection of an officer ap-

pointed and paid hy the Cnlted
States."

It Is presumed that this copper coin

ositract was made as directed, for on
Friday. July fl. 17S7. the congress
adopted this resolution: "That the
hosrd nf treasury dirort the contractor
for the eotiper coinage to stamp na

HiEL NEED OF GRUMBLING tor was clever enough to see that most
dearly love their grievances,

and that if yon give them a platform
for their grievances you will sell more
enpies than If yoa give them only a
platfatrm for yotir own Meals.

t
enjoy lotnse'f. the w Statesmanf -- r s'tirti Absolutely a Ssvrec

Cnwyment to Great .1a? of
Human Being.

Ikiw ill they are feeling. A liver com-

plaint means far more to a man than
the best di erst ion. If yoa allow him
he will describe his symptom the
taste in his mouth, the sudden loss nf
vision, and what happens If he eats
stewed plums. And he tells yon all
thia not In hnmillty hut wl'.h the van-

ity nf a peacock.
The vanity nf aa invalid far sur-

passes any vanity known In healthy
men and women. This is, perhaps, one
if the cnmensptinns of ill health. I'

The cominissioa of Jurists la session
for formation of a permanent nsart nf
international Justice, as pmrided In the
Imrue f Nations covenant, has anan-bmeus-

tlecided that the court shall be
located at The Ha far.

A $a,0taj ranro of ftmrth African
syIi1, consiimed to the banking firm
of Kulin, Lneh at Ot and shipped
ahnard the steamer Jlsnretsnia. has
arrived in New Tcsrk. The metal was
ftnrchased I the London tava ansr-k- et

last week.

s
he

tiH ss likely tn trmiil - : j
lit ;s.H;ri w illjnrew s si.s'li-- 1

' f Infill' wi nbrv-- .

Slow wmilitn't vur life be esitlnly
Itjit

WJrh fi'rtlilna p ha'rv tn rnimM1 at?
I The: i Ut de like to read let- -

vim hi the ist slid also hetrei tn
j e.i ii t!e l'HL'e crnltHn nf one nf
i i!' ?o i.i iii e--r. TIm edi

j We An not mean to say that the
; mass nf human beings are devoid of
j Ideals, but we fear that on ordinary
neraslona they are a great deal more
Interested in their complaints. If l
yost the same with regard to their
health. They are mu-- les likely to
lsst how well they are feeling than

t tise Un tn4eswlifl- - w ! itittin- - ms-- .
r rmif-l- e el saMoeilt lie r wis--.
ti'Hii fImhi' ml iel!rt'l ' n:tit
uleKit ji.iipl os-- know h-- t te gives one something to conmlain ahn"t



3 THFPROBLEMS FACING
of their labor belonged to themselves.
Both classes were Individualists.
Neither group were communists In STYLES PROGRESS

IN UNDERTHINGS

There, comes the morning tn m

golden basket In her rtgl.t hand, hear-
ing the wreath of beauty, siienlly lo

the earth. And there cornea the
evening over the lonely meadows de-

serted by berds. IhroUKh trackless
paths, carrying cool draughts of
in her golden pitc-he- from the ocean
of rest K. Tagors.

APPETIZING DISHES.

tNPCOVEO UNiroiM INTltlUTIONAl

SMOKE
Lesson

(By TtKV. P. B. F1TZWATER. P. t-- .

Teacher of EngllBh Bible in the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright. 1920. Western Newiipaper futon.
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women have ulwuysGK.Vn.l--
;

till tin- - little subtle
touches lliiit lire the essentials of good
dressing. In iln gone hy our grand-
mothers learned the art of embroidery
and occupied many hours of their time
doing painstaking anil beautiful work
on their belongings. They replenished
their store of iindcrmusllns with

dainty hand-mad- e pieces, adding re
finements to them in embroidery and
other stitching. rndcrwenr of fine
cottons, decorated with exquisite em-

broideries, Is us much admired as
ever, but most of It is Hindu In other
lands than ours.

Meantime styles In underthlngs
progress. They have not grown any
less dainty but they have become
more luxurious. Wash silks and
satins, lin-e- and even chiffons have
beeti added to the materials used for
making them and ribbons have re
placed embroidery. The camisole ict- -

tlcoat mid boudoir mantle pictured
here reflect the mode In luxurious and
bountiful underthlngs of silk which
has eclipsed cotton In the favor of
many fair women.

If It were not for embellishments of
ribbon our umbTwear of today would

INDOOR DRESS NOW '

IS

KITCHEN Led
CABINET

All the beauty born of light
At nature's proud command

Abides aneur with sovereign niisht
In common tiling at hand.

It Is no far-o- viaioued trance
For 'lrit8 hluli and lone.

But dweilii within the. eonstwnt glan--
The cotiiinun eye umy own.

Iary Flanagan.

FOOD FOR ANY DAY.

A salad which is nourishing enough
to furnish the main dish at u lunch-eo-

is prepared as follows:
Veal Salad. I'ut one

cupful of veal into dice,
add three-fourth- s of a
cupful of diced cooked
ctirroic, cup-
ful of finely cut celery,
me t.'ihlcspoonfiil of
minced oiibm, salt and
papiika to taste. Mix
all the ingredients, add
d boiled g to mois

ten, arrange on lettuce ami drop a
spoonful of mayonnaise on each salad
and serve. I'eas or other vegetable
leftovers may be used instead of car-
rots.

Seasoned Spaghetti. Took three
cloves of garlk- - in four talilespoonfuls
of olive oil, add one cupful of dried
mushrooms that have been soaked In
water until soft, add the water and
mushrooms to the garlic with four

of butter or any sweet
fat. Add two cupftils of slewed veal,
two ctipfuls of tin on I ues, n buy leaf,
otie-hiil- f tcaspoonful of thyme, salt and
pepper in laste. Simmer for two
hours, stirring occasionally. Took one
and one-hal- f cupftils of spaghetti in
salted water mil II tender, drain and
blanch. I'ut a layer of spaghetti in a
buttered baking dish, uiht a layer of
meat and gravy; continue until all is;
used. Hake in a moderate oven 'JO

to 110 minutes.
Where maple sirup Is plentiful, it

may be used in wirious ways to save
the scarce as well as expensive sugar.
A little maple sirup poured over grape-
fruit Is delicious. Many, however, pre-
fer a little salt on grapefruit mid find
It more appetizing than sugar. Till
Is a good point for those who are re
ducing In weight.

Green Psa. Took In an uncovered
saucepuu In Just us little wuter a

possible, using a pinch of sodu and a

teaspuonful of sugar to a quart of

peas. Serve With the liquor from the
peas, adding cream or butter or both.
A sprig of mint Is added to the pens
by some cooks, removing It before
serving.

Great Mother Woods, stretch forth ynur
arms to me,

H'lir 1 have nunc again with lulling fire.
My only strength the urge of my desire.

A patient fur your Ionic greenerv;
Tour roots are deep In wisdom as the sea.

And yiitira s singing soul i,f
mirth.

To heal nis sa yuu heuled Ihs of
earth

With kiss of moss and of tree
Itenjiimiii Mall.

WHAT TO HAVE FOR BREAKFAST.

Freh fruit In season Is always a

welcome breakfast dish, t 'berries
served very cold
with the stents or
garnished with
the natural leaves
in a k e a most
pleasing fruit.

Currant In

s4ps cracked Ice with

plenty ot sugar
are delicious. I he fruit should be
very riie. When other fruit cumin! be
obtained there Is always the whole
some dried fruit prunes, figs, dales,
apricots ami penis. These when well
cooked are cspc-in!!- healthful oalcn
In combination with cooked cereal.

A fried egg to be cooked so that It

will l.e digestible slmulil be ilropix--
Into a frying pun, adding

tablespoon) til of hot water, then
cover and steam in the pan.

Ham Omeletta. Prepare an ome
lette a usual and lust before folding
spread with a cupful of finely minced
ham. I.iss may be used for a small
omeVfle. place In tin oxen for a few
minutes to finish cooking.

Efigs in Pepper. -- 'nt a thin sIIit
from th' stem end of a green pepper
and take out me wins, t ut n ln-c- i

from the snialter end so that iii pep
per will stand level and uline on a
lice of buttered toast. Make a hol

low In the toast and break an egg into
ach. Hake until the eggs are set.

Codfish a la Mode. Flake one cup
fill of codfish very fine, sunk In cold
water. Mix two cupful of mashed n.
tatoes with two ctipfuls of top milk or
thin cream, add two well benten eggs.
Season to tasie. mix well and p'lo Into
a well greased baiting dish. Hake '"'
minutes. If It dis-- not brown, brush
the top w ith melted butter the last five
minutes of cooking.

Maple Custard. Tnke three-fourth- s

of a cupful of maple sirup, three ctip-
fuls of milk, two eggs. oie and one-ha-lf

teasKMinfuls of cornstarch, a pinch
of salt. Cook the custard and pour
over one-hal- f a peach placed In small
molds, t'hlll. iintiiold and serve.

Beauregard Egg on Toast. 4'ook
five eggs until bard; drop Into cold
water and remove the shells. ut and
separate the whites and yolks; press
the yolks through a sieve and chop the
whites very fine. Have ready five

squares of toasted bread, placed on a

platter. Prepare a rich white sauce.
Benson well and add :he chopped
whites; place piping hot on the bat-

tered toast, sprinkle with the yolks,
salt and pepper, and over all a sprin-
kling of finely minced parsley.

Fan In History.
In India the fan Is most common

and there are servants that do noth-

ing else but follow their masters
about with a punkah, a kind of larg'
screen, with which they attempt to
cool the atmosphere. In the etiHy lie

ages there were ecclesiastical fans,
nsed to keep the flies from the sacred
bread snd mine snd when the pope of
Rome goes forth In stste large feather
fans are carried, bnt are not nsed 'ti tn

tlie mnr-- s they mere In the Middle
gea

practice, particularly when the opera
tion of couiuiuulsin came borne to
them.

For a time those peasant wbo had
a surplus sold their product to (he
government. For It they received
questionable paper money with
doubtful value. Then began the hoard
ing of farm products. The peasants de
manded manufactured things which
they needed, iu exchange for their
farm products. The government did
not have the manufactured articles
the iieasants ueeded and wanted. The
proletariat of the cities was hungry.
It was up to the bolshevik government
to feed them, or fall . . . Itaiding par
ties were sent out. The "iled army
was used. The peasants stood together
to protect their property. The sociali
ration of land failed. I'roductioii oil
the farms fell. Ccnoral poverty re
sulted. The problem of the bolshevik
government to provide food for the
cities still remained. Willi the failure
of communism of the land, the govern
ment set to work to cultivate the great
proprietary estates on a
plan. Graft, Inettlciency of administra-
tion, and the unwillingness of the
peasants to work, caused this plan to
fall.

Kerzhenstey In the "Izvestla" of the
provincial executive committees of
January .2. litis, gives a picture n(
the situation: "The facts describing
the village soviet of the I' run borough
present a shocking picture which Is
no doubt typical of all oilier comers
of our provincial soviet life. The chair
man of this village soviet, Kekhalev
and his nearest coworkers, have done
all In their power to antagonize tin
population against the soviet rule
Itckhalev, himself, has often been
found in an intoxicated condition and
lie has frequently asaulted the local
Inhabitants. The heating up of visit
ors to the soviet office was all ordinary
occurrence. In the village of Klere- -

zovku the peasants have been thrash
eil, not only with fists, but have been
assaulted with sticks, robbed of their
footwear and cast Into damp cellars,
on hare earthen floors. The members
of the executive committee, Glnkhnv
Morev, Makbov, and others, have gone
even further. They have organized
"requisition parties," which were noth
lug else but organized pillaging. In

the course of which they have used
slicks on the recalrl

trnnts. The abundant testimony, veri
fied by the soviet commission, por
tray a very striking picture of vio
lence. When these members of the ex
ecutlve committee arrived at the town
ship of Sadnmovo they commenced to
assault the population and to rob them
of foodstuffs and of (heir household
belongings, such a quilts, clothing,
harness, etc. No receipts for the re
quisitioned goods were given and no
money paid. They even resold to oth
ers on the spot some of the bread-stuff- s

which they hail requisitioned."
This Is the testimony of a
loyal bolshevik leader.

Reports Flogging of Peasant.
The bolshevik, I.atzis, reported tn

the "Izvestla" of January 1.", 1010,

that "In the Vellish county of the

province of Vitebsk they are flogging
(he peasants by the authority of the
local soviet committee."

The bolshevik, Krivoshayev. re
marks In the "Sevenisya Commuiin"
of May 10. 1010: "The soviet worker'
are taking from the peasants chickens
geese, bread and butter, without pur-In-

for It. In some households of these
poverty-stricke- folk they are confis

eating even the pillows and the sumo
vars, and everything thev can lay
their hands on. The peasants tiHtural-l-

feel very bitterly against the soviet
rule."

The peasants borough meeting of
the province of Kostroma forwarded

resolution to l.eiilue published In

the "Izvestla," In which they say:
"The members of the Soviets are rul-

ing us; they are violating our will ami
are tantalizing us as if we were dumb
cattle."

The peasants are hiding their
rubles, holding them for a day when
they hope that the blight of

will pass ami sane democratic
government will reorganize Ittissla,
bring order out of chaos, establish
freedom. Their safoty-ileiosl- t boxes
are empty bottles Into w hich the peas,
ants stuff the paper rubles and then
bury the bottles. They look for a day
when a stable gow-- i liuictit will re-

deem these paper promises culled
money, which todav are of little value.
It shows their lack of trust in the
government and Its bunking system.
It also oliits to the Interest they have
In the passing of the bolshevik gov-
ernment, and the Iiom- - they bold for
the coming of n new stale.

Many of the peasants who seized
land are conscious of the dishonesty
of their title and of the insecurity of
their posscsssloii. They want good,
honest title to their land. Several hun-
dred million rubles were sent to the
government treasury of Omsk by eas-ant- s

asking that they be given honest
title tn their land.
(Ceprrlcht. litt. Weeter NwfB, p.r Ostein

Atliea to Orlv Turks Into Asia.
Internationalization of f'onsrartl-nopl- e

and the strait of Ianlanelle
has been decided tisin along the lines
laid down by Premier l.loyd George
of Great Britain In a recent speech,
according to the Paris Matin. It seems
certain, the newspaper says, that the
eat of the Turkish government mill

he transfered to Asia Minor, and be
located either at Brass or Konleh. De-
tails of the form of international con-
trol which will be established over
Constantinople have not as yet be-
come known.

Composer's Method

The world's masters of art and mu-
sic and literary geniuses have used
different means for arousing Inspira-
tion and stimulating Imagination, an
exchange recalls. Thns. Grieg, the
musician, when be was about to com-
pose, used to heat his head for sev-
eral days, whereuHm he mould lose bl
ap-flt- e ai'd bl eyes would become
Inflamed and his iiusgluat'on thereby
stimulated.

STRICKEN WORLD

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction in

Europe Follow the Great
World War?

CLASH OF FACT AND THEORY

Socialistic Idea of Condition In World
Where All Men Are on an EquaJity

Take No Thought, Overlook
Basic Fact in Nature.

Article XXV.

By FRANK COMERFORD.
On November 10, 1917. the bolshe

vik government was born. On Dec. 10.

1!17. the bolshevik government ahol
Islied private ownership of land, de-

claring all real estate the property of
the state. On February 10. 1018, they
Issued a decree declaring all state
loans, internal and foreign, null and
void, confiscating all maritime enter
prises and all private hanks to the
atnte, and nationalizing foreign trade.

The constitution established the
rnmniunlsm of laud In the following
words :

"For the purpose of attaining the so-

iMalization of land, all private prop
erty In larvl Is abolished anil the en
tire hind Is declared to be national
property, and Is to be apportioned
among agriculturists without any com

pensntlon to the former owners. In the
measure of each one's ability to till
It."

The peasants of Russia seized the
land. Thev willingly followed this
command of the new order, but they
ilid not take the land as community
properly. They are not communists.
Their experience with mintniinnl land

iwnlng had never satisfied them. I'n
ler the old regime the peasants were
tllnted land by the communal Mir.
The Mir held title to the land and di
vided It by lot. The tenancy of a farm
r on the land was uneertutn under

the Mir system. The average length of
the lease was about thirteen years.
Then came a new distribution of the
Mir land, a new drawing. The peasant
was compelled to move to the new

strip of laud allotted to hlin from the
drawing. This plan took from the
peasant all Inducement to put his best
Into the land. He had no motive for
Improving the land; It was not his.
At the next drawing It would probably
jo to another, and he In turn be shift-
ed on a piece of land which had been
neglected and allowed to deteriorate
Experience fired the peasant with one
thought, one ambition, to own his own
land, to have a permanent home,
something to work on and work for.
8o at the outset of the program to
socialise the land we find the bolshe-
vik government attempting a commun-
istic program completely antagonistic
to the wishes of the peasants.

Led to General Disorder.
Rot ween the villages In Ilussla are

the great landed estates, the propri
etary land. These lands were the best
lands In the vicinity and were well
cared 'ir. When the order to seize
the land was given, the peasants turn
ed toward the proprietary lands. The
tillages fought with each other for the
possession and division of these
tempting estates. This was the begin-
ning of general disorder, small civil
war.

Hie bolshevik government attempt
ed to force Its program abolishing all
private ownership of land. They Jus- -

titled the confiscation of land, the
plan of land communism, by saving
that the earth belonged to the people,
(hat private title to land was Immoral
and corrupt, that every mail should
have all the land he could actually
work, and not an acre more. They ar
gued that If a man had more bind
than he could work, one of two things
would happen; either be would allow
the land to remain Idle, which would
tie a waste, or he would hire someone
to work It for him. They said the hired
nan would be either a farm laborer
)r a tenant; whichever relation be
tore to the owner of the land, he
rrould be compelled to turn over part
f his labor to the landowner. In one

Mise It would be called rent, while If
e receives wages, the wages would
epresent someth'ng less than the

value of the hired man's crop. This
would be the profit taken hy the land
owner. Thev called this exploiting the
worker. Instead of this condition, they
reasoned that the farm hand should
work this land and keep the full prod-
uct for the state. In the plan of dis-
tribution the state, the owner of every-
thing, promised an equal distribution.
The bolsheviks argued thst their pVan
would make a better citizen out of
the hired man and give him an Induce-men- t

to work. He was not to work
for himself, but for the good of all.
It was a fine bit of Idealism, hut en-

tirely contrary to tiumsn nature. It
had to he worked out by human be-

ing. Two things happened. One class
of peasant worked the land only
enough to produce what they and their
famllle needed. They reasoned. "Why
should we work after our needs are
supplied r This natural attitude of
mind reduced production. The theory
which promised Increased production.
In practice decreased production.

Refused to Share With State.
Another class of peasants went onto

the land and worked hard and pro-
duced much, hut they refused to give
op the product of their labor to the
state. They reasoned that the result

Easy Journalism

The editor of the Bano Dally New
(Africa) doe not hve trouble over
such matters a circulation or the high
cost of paper. When he gets a piece of
new he smooth off some slabs of
wood, writes op the story In his best
editorial style, and then gives the
slab to his office boy. mho runs off
with them and bangs them In o

place so that be w ho runs
may read.

GOES TROUSERWARD

Take just plain cottage cheese, udd
cream, salt and paprika lo taste, then

a few n n e i.v

minced chives
and half u green

shredded
serve plain or on

lettuce with i

sMsir.ful of mayme o n u a I s e as i

salad. Another
delicious cottnge cheese dish is this
Prepare the cheese with cream, then
serve Willi currant or raspberry Jam
Si raw berry preserves us w ell as cher-
ries ore delicious with collage cheese,
taking tin- - place of the more expensive
liar le due currants which are such
luxury.

Tongue and Spinach Salad. Mix
two ctipfiiU uf spinach, out'
eiipful of diced cold boiled tongue, half
a cupful of minced celery, sr. It und
cayenne to taste. Mix with enough
boiled dressing to moisten and pack in
small molds, ('bill and turn out on
lettuce and serve with u spoonful of
mayonnaise.

Coconut Custard Pie- .- Heat the
yolks- of three eggs slightly with half
a cupful of sugar and

of salt. Add one cupful of
grated coconut uml two ctipfuls of
milk. I'oiir lino a pastry-line- pie
plate and bake In a moderate oven.
Heat the whites of the eggs until stilT,
add two talilespoiinfulH of powdered
sugar cover the pie and put back to
brown lightly.

Asparagus Eggs. Make a sauce of
three talilcspimhf tils of butter, four
tnble.piMiiifiils i,f Hour, took together
until smooth, add three ctipfuls of
milk, oiie-ibii- of a cupful of cheese
mill one and one-ha- lf ctipfuls of lis
paragus tips. When ery hot add six
eggs unbroken and allow the eggs to
set. Serve on hot buttered toast.

ursameo nam on Toast. Take one
cupful of chopped ham; add to u
ercum sauiv, made by using two til
blespiKuiftils each of butter and flour
and one cupful of rhli milk. Melt the
butter, add the flour and when well
mixed add the milk; cook until smooth.
then iiih) the ham and pour over

toast.

I feel the earth move sunwsrd;
1 join the great snarrh onward.
And take with uy while living
My freehold of thanksgiving.

EGGS IN MANY FORMS.

F.ggs are well liked, usually easy
tn priH-ur- and ulwuys in the market.

F.ggs are food
which may he
given to sick or
well, young and
old, and served In
sm h a variety of
ways that one
need never tire

" of t belli.
Scrambled Eggs. Hrown a small

leek, cut la thin slices in a little but-
ter or butter substitute. Hreak four
eggs Into a bowl, w ith four tahlcsoon-ful- s

of creuin. four tubtespoonfuls of
water, or stock, and a teaspuonful of
butter; beat for a few minutes until
thoroughly mixed; turn Into the cook-
ed leek and stir until the eggs are a

Jelly like consistency. Serve at once
on slices of buttered toast on a hot
planer

Poached Egg With Tomato Saucs
Where eggs urc served at a meal for

the main dish this method is a good
one: Put half a can of strained toma
toes In a saucepan; add a slice of
union, a bay leaf ami a sprig of cel-

ery. oer ami simmer gently for five
minutes, then strain again; add two
tahlespoonfllls of butler to two of
flour and rub to it smooth paste. Stir
constantly until boiling; add a

of salt uml a few dashi s of
pepper, floor a platter with siloes of
bread, nicely tousted. Pouch the eggs,
slip them on lop of the toast and pour
around them the tomato siim-e- , sprin-
kled with finely tnltii-ei- l parsley.

Eggs for Sandwich Filling. Take as
ninny hard cooked eggs as are needed
fur the number of sandwiches, chop
line and rub to u smooth paste with a

little butter mid n half tensHMnful of

anchovy paste; salt. 'pM'r mid papri-
ka to taste. Spread on slices of but-ten-

bread with a crisp spray of wa-

tercress; mi r with buttered slices
lit-- si rve.

Simeans Want Hard Candy.
With a total imputation of :il.m In

western Sap-on- of which less than 1,- -

tl are whites or half-caste- the dis
tiiiind in confectionery Is mainly for
tiard Hiidles. better known locally as
'oiled lollies, retailing at " "'ills a

IHtuiid. Thee are small varieties, g

In ilor and flavor, and Import-- d

in tins, lozenges are
little known. Tatties and chocolates
suffer from the extreme humidity of
the climate, which makes necessary
their Uing Imported In waled metal
tins, retailing at from Taj to 75 rents

pound.

Weman Wants te Be Fir Fighter.
Firm In her belief that the em ha

passed w hen men were looked upon as
superior to women in regard to hard
work. Mrs. Peart V. Sume of Hoi list on.
Mass has applied for a stationary fire-

man's license, the first woman In

Mnxsachusetts to ask for such per-

mit.

Sign of Consumption.
What are the early symptoms? The

patient may have neither cough nnr
expectoration. He feele tired in the
afternoon, and makes tired in the
morning. His aplietlte Is poor, and

begins to lose melght or to slop
trowing. He Is esislly exhanstcd sfler
exercise. Anyone mho notices these
symptoms In liimelf hc-l- d consult a

doctor. In any fntnilv. ri'h or f"which one merreVT is ';n-ev- to tone
consumption, all be oh-- r ti,i,ld Is

jexamined by

LESSON FOR JULY It

JONATHAN BEFRIENDS DAVID.

I.KPPOX TKXT- -I Sam. !0.
fiOLDEN TKXT A friend loveth at all

times: and a brother ia born for adver-

sity. Prov. 17:17.

ADDITIONAL MATKHI AIv I Sam. 18:
19:1-2- 1

I'KIMAHY TOPI-- A Story of Two
Friemis.

Jl'tvlOR TOPIC-nav- M and Ilia Friend.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
Friendships That Are Worth While.
VOIJNO I'KOPI.K AND ADI'I.T TOPIC"

Friendship: What It U and What It
Does.

The friendship between Jonathan
nnil David Is peculiar In that It oc-

curred between two men nf rival
worldly Interests. Jonathnn was the
frown prince, the heir t the throne.
David was the heir uccordlng to illvlne
choice and arrangement. Joniiilinn
knew this and magnanimously waived
his natural personal rights to the one

whom he knew that find had chosen.
Following the Interview of Saul and

David after the victory over (iollath,
Jonathan' soul was knit' with that of
David. He loved him us his own soul.

While there was mutual love. yet this
pleasing trait stands nut more In Jona-

than than in David, because It meant
(Treat loss to hlin the loss of the
throne, hut Immense gain to David
the ncipilsltlon of (he throne to which
he had no natural right. The genuine
friendship was shown :

I. By Giving to David Hi Court
Robe asid Equipment (13:4).

These belonged to Jonathan as the
crown prince. Following the love-cov- e

nant between them (18 :U) Joiiaihan
strlpjied himself of these and gave
them to Dnvid. This act was virtual
abdication in favor of David. "Love
seeketh not her own" (I Cor. 13 :S)

II. By Defending Dvid Against the
Frenzy of Saul (I Sam. 10:1-0- ).

According to oriental custom, the
women met David and his soldiers as
they were returning from their victory
over the Philistines, and with singing
and duming they ascribed more praise
to David than to Saul. This stirred
up the murderous envy of Saul and
moved him to thrice attempt to kill
Duvld. In his third attempt Jonathan
defended David before his father and
evoked from hlin the oath that David
should not be sluln (10:0). Thus he

exposed himself to the anger of his In-

furiated father, for Davld'n sake,
When one la willing to lay down his
life for another he proves that hie

friendship Is renl. "(ireater love hath
no man than this that a man lay down
his life for his friends". (John 15:13).

III. By Revealing to David Saul's
Murderous Intent (I Sam.

The beginning of a new moon was
celebrated by sacrifices and feasting,
at which all the members of the family
were expected to be present (v. n).
David's excuse for absence was to go
home to attend the yearly sucrlflce of
the entire family. This annual feast
wtlS more Important than thu monthly
feast.

Mutters were now so serious flint

they renewed the covenant between
themselves. In Its renewal the terms
were projected beyond the life of
Jonnthnn (vv. 14. 1.1). ' Saul's anger
was now so fierce that for Jomiffian
to be found In compuny with David
wua a dangerous thlftg, so he cleverly
plans tn give David a sign by which
he could know Saul's purpose. We

prove our friendship by warning those
who are exposed to danger. David's
heart responded to Jonathan's love by
pledging himself to deal faithfully
with Jonathan and his seed forever.
Later history proves that this was
faithfully carried cut (II Sam. 0:7. 8).

Some Observation on Friendship:
1. Friendships should be made while

tht parties are young while the
hcartr. are capable of being knit to-

gether.
2. Heal friends are few; therefore

lie careful In the formntlon of the ties
of friendship. Friends should be se-

lected. We should love everybody, but
we ran have but few friends.

3. There should be some variations
in the temperaments In those who
would he friends. Friendships should
be formed for the purpose of mutual-
ly helping each other. Boih parties
however, must possess real merit.

4. Roth parties must he
David and Jonathan both
their nbligatlon to the Lord and that
his help wim essential to the welfare
of both. Without a deep religious life
there run be no friendship. There are
times when one party must absolutely
rennuiwe his Interests In behalf of the
other. Onulne love I the basis of all
friendship.

Battle ef Life.
The Christian life Is no easy go-as- -

e tournament. It Is a race,
It Is a fight; there Is ground to be
covered, there are enemies to fare.
which mill mil for all our forces of
mind and sool and body. Self disci-pllne

becomes one of the main fac-
tor In scouring this success to hare
the mind under control. fh thoughts
In leash, the desires held hack, and
every purpose pressed Into the pursuit
of the soul.

Value of a Friend.
It In not weeing one' friends, bar-

ing them within reach, hearing of and
from them, which make them ours.
Many a one ha all that, and yet ha
nothing. It la the believing In them,
the depending on them, assured that
they are good and true to the core,
and therefore could not hut he good
and true toward everybody dse, oor-sel- re

Vanity.
tf vanity does not entirely orer-;hm-

the virtue, at least. It make
them all totter. Rochefoucauld.

Good Impulse.
Few good Impulse live long anle

rhey are put ! work.

if;

'J. !

be iiuliueresiiiig and tame. No mat-

ter whether of silk or cotton It Is nil
designed with reference to ribbon dec-

orations uml no iiiuiiufaclurer could
hope for any success who failed to
reckon with ribbon. Lingerie Ihiws,
flower forms uml ornaments that are
detachable are taken as a matter of
course In the wardrobe of today.

The pictured Is made of
white wiisli snt n und finished at the
bottom edge with a border of lace.
Deep scalloped pieces with bound
edges are set on Instead of a flounce
and headed with a band of lace In-

sertion. Small flnwerllke rosettes
made of narrow pink ribbon are aet at
the top anil bottom of the scallop. Th
camisole is made of a filmy luce with,
narrow satin ribbon simulating flow-

ers applb-- to It. The same ribbon
supplies the shoulder .straps ami
makes the little blossoms set on wher
they Join the body. Wider ribbon
with a plcot edge fakes rare of tbe
adjustment at the waist and supplies)
n pretty bow and ends for a finish.
Hy such means the mnih-ocniple- d

women of today contrive to have thou,
dcllcnte) underthlngs that are essen-
tial to perfect dress.

georgette make an equally simple tn--

slip of the heavier material und an
'over of lace and georgetie.
with square neck that allows it tn slip
over the head. A ribbon girdle and
small spray of ribbon flowers
themselves perfectly as finlshint;
touch) s. A hiinilcnu of riblions on the)
head Is substituted for a Imudolr cuji
and proves an advantage In thu diree
tion of dignity.

Very pretty negligees of lightweight
brocaded satins and In novelty crepe
ile chine an- - among the last addition,
to Indoor clothes. They are usually '

rut like long, loose ami slightly drapedf
coats with long shawl collars that nre
n froth of lace frills and organdie.'
Bandeaux of frills and ribbon, with)
tiny chiffon roses for trimming, cor- -
resmnd with the collar and complete
the daintiest and most emslly put ot
"f negligees, as they fasten w'lh
single ornament (of chiffon roses) be--

low the waistline. They rook mnch
like an opera caie In outline.

Inch wide being Inserted is a thing
which even the most Inexperienced
sewer can make. Fasten the elastic
with a hook and rye. If
you make the petticoat of mashing
material, take not the elastic wbea
It goes to the laundry, as It perishes In
mater. The petticoat should not be
more than one yard and three-quarte-

round the hem.

Full Tulle Ove retorts.
Full tulle bverskirts are pretty feae

tares of the newest evsxilrg dresses.

F;i.l;-:i"- patterned after theN
elopli,g popularity at n rate that

promises to make them rivals of the
klluotio. They proxc to be comfortable,
practical mid iiiiess-teil- becoming
especially to small women. itlier
skirtless nii.ib-l- s rcM-a- l trotiscr-wnrt- l

trend In boudoir clothes, as is apparent
In any representative display of such

garments. Turk Is h trousers of satin
or even of silk and metal tissues, over
low bodices, form the foundation f r

long, hsise coat a if crepe georgette
or chiffon, in the showiest ami most

splendid examples of negligees : so

there Is plenty of precedent f r the
Chinese garments of much b's mug- -

nlflcence, although nearly all of thee
are fashioned in sllli or satin which
Is more than fine enough.

An excellent example of Indoor dn ss
of Chinese Inspiration is shown In the j

figure at the left of the two pictured
shore It is of Main, deep blue satin
bordered with brocaded satin In which
palm leaves and irregular dashes of
color appear with green, henna and
blue figuring in the coitiM.sttion. Noth-

ing could be much easier to put to-

gether than this cheerful negligee.
At the right, cn-is- ' de chine und

Fastens in Center Back.
The blouse thst fastens In the cen-

ter back Is the favorite of the mo-

ment. Many of these hlonses are fin-

ished at the neck In front with
frills, either gathered or

accordion plaited, of white net, or or-

gandie mlM-- n the blouse proper Is
snown In color, or vice versa.

A Plain Petticoat.
The straight petticoat competed of

;wo widths of material turned over at
a a;iM m itu band one
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NEW MEXICO STATE RECORD NEW MEXICO cided that the boxes could be made dogging. The management have mad J"h-
-

Jrlc, p,rci "t land deedeS tor a particular docriptioa) thereof.

ftisnr v.fi ctinnlv inciird hv mnr rninnlftr' nrenaratinns. ictr the k. D H THintl a Crmm L rartwrivht Th rif.Htta ti each of them are here- -

conducting a sawmill. The prospects event this year than ever before ; and n Not.' 29, m and recorded Feb. a, by notified that ak they their
'8-2- at page 299, and u appearance in aid cauae on or before the

for a good fruit crop are now as- -, the outlook for the complete sue- - JiT?".dDhill ,,.,, dtrArd by s day of Aug. 1920, judKment in id causeFRANK STAPUN. EDITOR NEWS REVIEW
.urea, as tne truit, is reacning a cess 01 mis meet is very promising. Anna Hull to H. B. Cart.nght on Ore. a. mill be rendered s.am.t tnem ana cac- -

M2e? a careful estimate ' iir, ana recoraeo ucc iiw, m uoa t. im vj ..... - "" "
&.,, "F! T

generally An important business change oc- - '"H Pjp ' Sanu'Ve New'' Meiico.0' '"Cl ""'
' nor friar av maar .vnrrl a rrnn cim- - rnrred in (lavtnn wfben p. P. Kilhurn . . . . i ,.t ianj iu utTXIFSC WHFRF1F 1 have here"(Continued from page one.)

t m
. . ilar to the one last year, which was sold a half interest in his furniture marked Gray," and Lota one (1) and two unto set my hand and affixed my official

electric unit is del.ver.ng the h profitable year this sec- - and undertaking establishment to Ed
and is Quite an attraction. io has known Farmiria,on and Carson Rutledge. ?TL.ZtrlyULflood

Published Every Friday at Santa Fe, the State Capital by the

STATE PUBLISHING COMPANY
Framk Staplta. RncnW

Eatered ai second-cla- n matter at the post office at Santa Fe,
New Mexico, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

The Rutledge brothers are both Wm. White. (SEAL.)hich map wii recorded onHustler.
Brok "V at paewell and favorably known in Clav- - May 21, 1RM ALFREDO LUCERO.

Clerk.
By A. M. BERGERE,

Deputy.

Construction work has begun on ai
church building at Mills. The struc-- j

jture will be 36x50 and will cost $5.-- 1

OHO.

SAN MIGUEL ton, are business men of ability and ;'0lt2 fad in' - Precinct
integrity and will be a valuable ad-- No. 4 of said county and measuring 2

1920.- Idition to the business circle. Clay- - feet front on Gray Avenue (Cerrilloa Road) Fir.t Publication June 1,
land soutn 1W leet more or icaa, Last ruDiicatton juiy , w.

urmgi the months of May and .ton News. i d ,.AS the north by Gray Ave.,
A lot of damage was done to June the local Red Cross has rein- -

wheat fields last week. Four inches stated $28,500 worth of war risk in- -
' (Cerrilloa Road), on the east by Douglas STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

Trustee F. P. Kilburn States that Street, and on the south and wat.hy COUNTY OF SANTA FE,I1J4 par ymrSaSMcriptioa
of hail fell on some land of G. R.surance oolicies for the San Mieuef arrangements have been made to se- - '"!' formerly of Mr. J )". "'! IN THE DISTRICT COURT.

. Deinv tne same iraci or parcel ji Eugenia SublettAhernathv a mile north of town and rmmfv hnvc Altrr Ttiltf let nn mnn rnr a nnmn tor thr Perico well j , i i.k..... ..j k k..t.,.,i Plaintiff.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1920 movvf d off a few rods of the end insurance could be reinstated so a which will be used until a larger one to Gray A Cartwrijrht on June 16, im,

of his wheat field. Mr. Lyons ha 4 his number of men availed themselves can be obtained from the factoryJ.d "co'Jrd J?lU' AhSJwfmt
crop damaged and Marry I.ammon of the final offer made by the govern-- . The poles and other equipment lor ,h D. Ann E. Hull, to H. B

vi. No. m.
Jobs Dickson Sublett,

Defendant.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.

The above aamed defendant, John Dick-o- n

Sublett, is hereby notified that a com.
has been filed against him in the

Elaint Court of the Firat Judicial Dia.

WHERE THE BOND AND lused for anything excvt storage f Gladstone, also had a serious hail ment. Most of the policies were of .the line out to the Perico will be Cartwright on Dec. . IW4, and recorded

THRIFT STAMP MONEY WENT during the war. r. n.in ""e'ary or tne v,w to v.uuu denominations. here in a tew cays ana ne expects F" c0un.yi New' M,o:
a T ... aiA. 1 a a a S, a. 7, s, 9.The Ordnance Department spent Mutual had a field of wheat damag--l

MW1 4K9704et from the beirinninia of ed and E. B. Laughter, of Solano; John V:ettine was found guilty by from the creek inside ot two weeks, to, 12, 1), 14, IS, 16, 17. 18, 19 and 20. tric, o( tht State e Krw Mexico, within
"What we got for our money the war until Tune 1, 1919, as muth I"5' 35 acres the grains being knock-- : the jury ofan awsauh upon Father

as it cost to fmanTe the Civil War. ed off and the straw left standing. Jred of the Sacred College strikingis the title of an expose of t Clayton Citizen. wueon vm sami to me city 01 nd for the County of Santa Fe, that be- -

Santa Fe, aa shown by the plat herrnlij the coor, ; njch sal cauae i pend.
.v.l,M ,h of 'S.e co""l' Clerk jOI mii pljBti((, Eugenia Sublett,

The first $25.00 taken in by o Fc County, as Ea olficio Record-- ,; teZcri obieci of said auit being torDemocratic Administration s wate a 1 . .... :. . . . n II- - U.' C trrantif Oil 1 f r rflll flama- - kim 1 1. an tmn In - Tb nccaiilt
anil tvlrlLHTinrf illiriTiP thr UL'r. h y - . . K ... ... i .

1 propram ol manulaclanng artillery K. growing out or an airempt oi tne jewwh;ch has just been made public by vTiai we Jot Allen. A. L. Newmin and An Brother to fence up a roadway which pany
jw exico Linu nu i mc un- - r .rwi , "" divorce, costoay oi ine minor cnnu, nuu- -

who has an office at Grenvil'e U'b.l..bT,"" t? it h. P,n'iert Subl'tt. suit money, alimony and

representative wniiam j oranam, fof j( . ,tomo Mascarenas also had their Pet tine claimed had been in use for will be
Of Illinois. Chairman Of the House ... c, . .. , ..: rrnnc rlamsiw.) Ki.t irrl, ,l n, in. dl , rr ,.n.a.nd hu InJo 1 :...i

donated to the Orenville itrBtiary Slri,et or rold (Cerrilloa Road); " "he complaint filed t herein! And
4nA TVi- - rxorftit benefit on the couth bv lands formerly brlonffinir j (..,inni i.,rth- - fstir;.l that un- -

War investigation Comrn.m Me on expended Mirance.-R- oy Spanish American
an i m m am I hi inn r rlnr. f fT'Cfl'iCtirel ... Leahy ,0 serve 30 day, in ja.l and dance given there netted the asso- - h"'

pay a firw. of $50 the jail sentence elation $98.80. ,, formerly beloneinf to Donahue and "Att iu uT rendered against him io
being suspended on eod behavior Monier. hum hv default.

T. W. Conway of Tularosa anfl ,Va . BlKk
' Th plaintifP. attorneys are Keneiian

New
ev

- -- ' ' ..SK. Not one of these shellsas Jollows: lever reachH out firing line MCKINLEY
We expended $1,051,511, 8 for aw;a-- j yt had 689 contract for i.

tion and airplanes, and up to the sheffs, on which we expended
time cf tit-nin- of the armistice not tan ial itu n ih. kh. iu find Contractor Paul Hess has

jLas Vega's Optic Gilbert. hote addrcsa ia Santa Fe,I. , I ac rifra . ..... . .... .Elizabeth v . uvii,F 3 all m I .iDital Addition to tne ( ill oi ..:
about have arrived m Santa re and have S.inla Fe, as shown on the tiliit ol .aid, n ;,,,, ahereof ? have hereunto aelSIERRA

a single fighting plane v.as at t li 0tjX)
' completed the X2 room rooming

American front. YJe f.ad 142 Cdritracts ftr bouse on West Coal Avenue. This
a. . i, f ..... .:.,.. .i..ii. ...uT--

a. ,.i. i jj buildini; is two stories hinh and ii

joined the reading forces ot the Addition tiled m tne omce m tne "uniy my hand snd afjd the seal ol said

board which Clrrk ot S.inta Fe County on Octolier 4 ourt thia 17th day of June, I'JO.teacher's exanunation jm an , amtn,M nIa, ot lh(. ALFRFDO LUCKRO
has been in progress here lor the Addition ' in office April 5. 1'5. ClerkThe diamond drill at the Snake

NS .,1 PWK of Section M. Two. 14
By A. II. BERGERE,past two weeks.

N., R. E,. .1, N. M. P M., containing W Deputy

i leiiu ' win hum iiiiiiiii rncii, yti Willi 11 tMimmi .p", br'ck. ' " very substantial build- - mine making f.ne progress The
pro-- am wc obtain 213 De Haviland B41,K4a None of these shells reach- -

" so artanged that whtn drill is now down over feet be- -
4 observation plane., all of which , i th firing line.

the busine.. totric of 'own ex- - low the 550 foot Icvel.-H.lls- boro Ad- -
were illy desired and construct,.! W had 4.fl contract, for 4.7 shells,

r,.t r.l,rmrl. ilinorrnm an.l 27 - h h ..n,r.dd U 71l,IISl Of tends t'l that SeCtlOll which Will be VOCSte.

aerra. (SFAL)' Ki VS"rT. 30 Tp H .,, Publication June IR. Vfi
N ,

-- K'A
I East, N. M. P. M., containing j,, pubiic4ljOB luly o 1930.

ft) acres.

Th Awrericana' Croed
William Tyler Page

1 believe in the United Slates of

America, as a government of the
huh thee shflk 14 (Kill viere f.red lv c.ir a VI V SM"rI "second-liaii- ioreie,ii planes. ROAD IMPROVEMENTbnsiticssconverted into SOCORRO

.. All of the following drsenhed lands
within the limits ol the De Varjcas Grant,

in, Ai e... : tj it. v dwt either houyht tir borrow (rol l Jurci s can or
house. STATE OF NEW MEXICO

9 East, N. M. P. M.. conlainini? JJ0 acres ": !'"... ,u.will be received at
.,nd the TM of 23. Two. 1 N . R S.aled proposal,

people, by the people, for the people:
J. H. Taylor who is in charge of. Whose just powers are derived

!he conslruction work on the Mc.go- - from the consent of the governed;OTERO 9 East, N. M. P. M enntaining 22.57 omce ot tne nr. '."' ." ,.' V.
acres, the said acreace heme the .trea ol "'" ' '," '". , . i. ilion road left for the road camp 011 A democracy in a repulic a sov- -

l:ew .wealed, uriiii pi.vi n. ,., .said one-nnl- t section included within the

our associates in the war. We L.id 305 toutrarts for 6- - i.ch
We spent $J0,'MJ0,aX) for 4jMa8 Cur- - 4'.v ol, which we crpende.l 5.M,-tis- s

motors l,16 , urtiss-Typ- e aeio- - lv.orS None of t). sc ever rraihcd
planes, and 1,100 Standard JN 1 aero- - tht finnp line.
I'lanes, which we purchased fiotn the Vs had 617 contracts, for

Aeroplane cv Motor Corpora- - rnrter shells, on which we expended
tioo, then sold them back to tins $.i4 055..W. Hone of these ever
company for $J,"J'J,tXl j ,.e reached the firing line.
rbn.rlm.nl n l'..-t- 11.. 7l .1 ... I... U

V,.. . i at ;;il,,,., .r.L-- uiiis tlr,... reiirn nation Of manv sovereign , . .e. .... c..i :. r.- - ir.- - fur the construction ol New Mexico red. VTiaiwn i. v n nini iiiivv - . UlUllliaiiri OI I I1C BillU mil,1llll Vrr l.n-!"- '- '"
, ii r . if. nu,(At iii,.nn mi. arid 111- - r ani'w :..:. ,1 T V Ler.il Aid ProeCt No. 31. Sierra

terprise in the Alamogordo legion is worKmen. ric warns lony or tiny V" "
N M P M LcnVh of Project 1.902 mile.. Located be- -

conla,"""fbevon.I dispute. G. A. Hufkin has 35 .and ,s ? B0.?1. 8 job se parab e , ?c,es. ' ' W,wJn Elephant Butt. Dam and Ho, Spring.
lollOWS'

stands and already he has realized '"r ,,u m- 1 he work De Vheti csiaDiisncu H ; 'C ' That certain tract ol land In Tesn- - Approa.mate mam quantities a.
, ennalitv. and .k.IjhskCu. Class 1 Excavation..,.. ( l,,lm lustice .:.. .. . :... i Yds., ii iiiiiiii leiuaiu ,vj Avia ..ii..,. vv e 1.11 .rv,i im ii4in in nun n ... r , ,

Class 1 Borrow.machines to aviators (or less than shells, on which we expende-- r $51.. .ylJ u, ' . '"'.V' . r
.

ICII
dalena

'
to the Mouollon camn will inanity for which American patriots bed of the Tesnque nyer and running, itience , 429 Cu. Yd..

Overhaul.
-- ... ..i s:,,pru..i,i.$.1500 each, and provided , the con- - 371,2(,7. None of these ever reached cents

!" a
"

iMinni
"

uiih Z'TZ "k. be in shape for any and all kind of sacrificed .their .live,.. and fortunes;. . . on tne norm'7 now or i " Cot Ye)V "" "v Y"'" a-... ...... " . . . . . . . .. . ... !,... k....... I... r. ... 1 . riprfnr tie i leve It mv OUIV to . . ti.i:. ti: i. k.:.. ,k.tract by which they v.rre fold IO the firinir hoe. 106 Cu. Yda. Sand Clay Sub Base.
Later.the Curtiss company that the Cur.i We had 152 contracts for 240-inill- i my Country IO love ll, ter BUr)reii i corner oi ine iract nescrtiieii ; inrnrr

mm.. WeM 2.50 chainsR. A. Holt who has charge of its constitution, to obey its laws, to
to corner ol the

(1

(10

a Cu. Yds. Kip Kap.
27 Lin. Ft. 18" Corr. Metal Culvert,

gauge).
112 bin. Ft. 24" Corr. Metal Culvert,

gauge).

land, of llipohlo Domtn
Inlling and field work for the Von respect us nag anu to "otm ..

ffagen Oil Interests reports work against all enemies.
.guer; thence north 25 degs. 25 in in.. West
.12.09 chain, to a stone; thence aouth 7.1

degs. 30 mins. east 2.46 chain, to the lied
.of the TeaiiMue river; thence in the he'd

Apple growers are inconvenienced
by the scarcity of boxes at this sea-eo- n

of the year and focal growers
are in touch with not less than six
lactories, trying to secure boxes for

17.2 Cu. Yds. Class "B" Concrete.
progressing satisfactorily at the well Forms for proposals, inatructiona to bidr

dera. plans and specification, may be ex- -Mte ro. 1 and that everything ;s oi inr lesuque river v.vr cnaina io ine
place of begtnnine, being the landa convey- - amined at the oliire of the Dialrict En- -

.i,.. i,.,i p t,.,!,, reauy to spuo in at rne sue near
NOTICE

State of New Mexico )
Connty of Santa Fe )

IN THE PROBATE COURT
In re the ESTATE OF No.

sold for 6 cent. ro bringing JO ,.',.a "."" the big Stan ed to plaintili hy A. B. Renchsn, Trustee, ginerr, l.as truces, New Mexico, or may
by quitclaim dated June 3, Ivi.l, and procured at the nlfiee of the State

Aiienst M, lvl.t in Book PI page! way Engineer, Santa Fe, New Mexico, 3

of the records of the County Clerk of. on deposit of $10. which deposit will be re-

dard rig arrives. Many other eon- -

CECIL Ii ESTES, Deceased S.inta Fe County, New Mexico, un funded when the plana and specifications

tiss company should have the first meter shells, on which we expended
opportunity to buy any other aero. f34,13t-.,Kt!)7-

. None of these ever
planet whkh the War Department rrachtd the firing line,
might thereafter .declare surplus. v had 239 contracts for 9.2 shell.

We .pent $r.,rtl0.(R on Hrist4 vh,ch, we expended $;4(3rW,37.
planes and $17,5flU,iOO on StatsdardJ None ol these ever reached the firing
l lines, and got not a unglc machine )IIMi
that could be used for any purpose Wr had 71 coatratcs for

Wc spent $&,bWM lor lf Na- - .shells, on which we expended
Army cantonments, built by S0",lj78 None of these ever reached

the cost-plu- s system. These could tJt. firing line.
have been built for $1.M,1JI,399 or We had T contracts for
$78,531,521 Us.. shells, on which we sieM $1Jiij,477.

We expended $1,200,0 0,000 for the None of these ever reached the fit-- :
construction of camps and canton- - n, Unt.
tnents, largely by the cost-plu- s sys-- 1 'We let 111 contracts, t the amount
ten, a rystem adopted by the Wr'0f $48,828,3-15- , for the construction
Department. By this system costs ef attilUry of all calibers, guns, how-we- re

increased . labor d moralized, nzers. tun carriages. limbers, and re- -

tracts are contemplated not only
with the Von Hagen Interests but
also with other interests. Magda-len- a

News.
IvTrdic is herehv Ifiven to whom fri Recorder thereof. Being also described are returned in good order.

cents, and are scarce at that price.
The apple crop in the Moni.t.nu
Park district is estimated at one half
its usual size while a full crop is
expected in this and the Tularosa
itist'ricts. Alamogordo Cloudcrolter.

. v. . iOIl"t From east to west on The State Highway Commission reserves
it may concern tnat tne rrooate (hf tia I65 v,rai. ,he -- -, ,jdethe right to reject any and all proposal..
Judge of .aid county and State from east to west ins vara.; hounded on L. A. GILLETT,
aforesaid has fixed the hour of ten ' ' hy the river and a .mall ermyol Stat Highway EngineerStlite Land Commissinner N. A... . . ; . - ... r - . t. . . e. mar. oivines tins property irnm tne prop- - nantl

gave bis host Ot hocorro OCIOCK in tne torenoon oi ine utn rrty o( Hipolito Dominguea; on the north First Publication June II, 1921).

friends a Dleasant suronse Saturday day of Sept. JVM at hi. cnamDers fey the river; on the west by an arroyo'Last Puhlicatioa July 2, 1920.The adjourned session of the
spring term of the district court for
Otero county convened Monday
morning, with Judge Edwin Mech- -

by appearing upon the scene quite m the Count Cour, House of .aid Z'&'JSi
unexpectedly. "Navajo had been County at the City of Santa rt and hr thtt divMe, the nmr property
down to uemint? on otticial nu&mess htatf ot iew Mexico, ai ine ume .convey?! to n. . artwnht nm. hyem presiding. Several important cas i i i a. -- .a..:.M . !.. inoricair-- drc-- dated March 20. lrft liv lohnthe completion of the camps was de cuperators. Of this immense pro- - . . . and on way here visited his home ana oiacc lur in- - iiiviiK ui ai ....his

fayed, loklirtt called to the colors ,;r,m of expenditure, there reached V r" it 11 3 h
" ranch whkh he h1 nt 1" ""d testament of Cecil B. Es- - 'a.T "ft ",3 "

Book P t. P irj
wiere aubjected to condition, that in. our wo years and a daughter and grand tes, deceased, now on file with thejof Santa Ife County records..troops iM .crf c uaiiiy usea

rase-w-
i

b, ,ria, . rhmn.xduced disease and death, and from jn combat thirty-nin- e "vfJ"" "JJ "I"""," children in Magdalena. When he wat Clerk of said Court, at which time '" tract ol land in the
40 ,0 W per cent of the money was .tia,rcraft mount trucks, forty-eig- Vher have beTn ?4 indictmen" pen': tomt 'ues,"",s "ncern.ng any objection, will be heard .gainst 111. JSTS ,f?,,"Bri.&wasted. inch gun ot the 16 model, for- - ,. ..:,, c:, .:nP lots chare !,,a,u politic, he replied that the the proving of oid last will and md measuring south to north on the ea.t

Twenty-tw- o million dollars wit 4-- inch gua carriages of ""iTa. .eVT fishing was fine on the Pecos. So. testament and at wheih time the '""Ifj on the north side from

spent for fee. ,0 iavored contrac ,mmt model, twenty-fou- r Vea.reV Ve .1 "a0"0 VM- - 'Court will pas. upon .11 matter, prr- - ,7: .tlor. on camp, and can onments, howityeri,. and tenty-fou- r 8 inch , at the' .taming to proving the isaid will. we.t side zl yard.; thence to the east
tost of which would have been sav. 'carriages. The details are shown in nK , . V"c" wnV "

TA05 5EAL together with
ed had this work been le, by bids. by the War De- - 'mt h'. ?T T'1: ALFREDO LUCERO. iJkx""'.

ROAD IMPROVEMENT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

BIDS. IITLY o. 1920.
Sealed proposal, wilt he received at thr

oilier of the New Mexico State Highway
Commission, Capitol Building, Santa Fe,

sintll 1M V. M luly , 1920,
ior the construction of New Meairo Fed-
eral Aid Praijcrl St. 47, Ctrant County.
Length of Project 15.221 miles. Located be-

tween Silver City and Cliff.
Approximate main quantities a. follOwar

87o&'i Cu. Vds. 4 la. I Excavation.
1711 Cu. Vds. Class 2 Excavation.
ISJ1 Cu. Yda. Class 1 Excavation.
240 Cu. Yds. Class I Borrow.

21fi Sta. Yds. Overhaul.
Ufi27 Cu. Yds. One Course Gravel Surfacing.

271 Cu. Yda. Cement Rubble Masonry.
76 Lin. Ft. IS" Corr. Metal Culvert. (Ik

laage)
1011 Lin. Ft. VT Corr. Metal Culvert (16

gauge)
402 Lin. Ft. 30" Corr. Metal Culvert. H

gauge)
VH Lin. Ft. 3" Corr. Metal Culvert. (M

tauge)
257 Cu. Yds. Cla.s "A" Concrete.
leaS Cu. Yds. Class "" Concrete.
IJ7Cu. Yd.. Oas. "C Concrete.

XU4 Lin. Ft. Expansion Joint.
BNIlKtES: " .
P) Lbs. Reinforcing Bars.

i. Lin. Ft. Concrete Piling.
IVSJ Lbs. Steel Substructure.

... . fnnntv Oerk. 10 lt. 1. 2 3. and 4 Pleasant Viewpartrnxnt and attached as an appen. jn jolvent fon4ion. Addition to the City of Santa Fe. accord- -1 ne niores&ive riiizn r.t t BOSpowder plant at Nitro, W. V.. Jt j,x hereto. By FRED LOPEZ. Deputy.
Daled this 6th day of July 1920.

Firt Publication July 9, 1920.
Last Publication July 30, 192).

'ing to the plat thereof filed in the e

of the Coenty Ch-r- of Santa Fc foun-ity- ,
and a. shown on King'. City Map.

. 11. An undivided oae-hal- f interest in
I the following described unpatented lode
'mining claims i the New Placers Mining
District in .aid Santa Fc County, s

never produced a pound ol powder T0 we furnithrd our troops ' . , W Y j c "Jrl " 1 " roaq Dono lssuc UiT

for the war. After the .rmi.tice 0r ,.7e ,T thousand LZVZ'm Af A f'T ? ' 24h-
- ?' J'

Ih4-r- wa. stored at N.tro personal khc.IK fourlr thousand 4 7 shells, pf'PjL 'ue w' e the
Thr nmsecntion willworth at . fair cash value forty eight 47 guns, and twenty-fou- r P" of f", . mf"n of bsh'"lf Ifre.ter pro.- -

10,U.)0. Both plant and propsr- - 8 mch howitrers ' bV Attorney p,rify j Ti0J, ,nd incrcased travel" B' Hamillon.-Alamogo- rdo Newsiy were sold after the armistice for rse are the orincinal things throughout the beautiful valley.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
CIII'NTV OF SA NT. FE : lite Amaton, recorded in Rook 2 of Mm

IN THE PROBATE COURT line Location Records of aaid mux. a.18451,000, most of which is in de- - ,0ldier need to fight with guns and
UUAY Work is progressing rapidly on '? n Matter of the Estate pare 2.

4(1(110 school ' "tin Carcia. Vymc Shrmer, recorded in the a.ime hook!. - Du"i,nK nr.u U- - .'JK"""'i. '" P 122 Virginia, in the same

ferred payment. .hell., ga, aeroplane, and tanks.:
We paid the Hercules Powder And whle xhtTt w4, ,urh , failure

plant $1193737.11 They produced to prKiucc these essential things, it . . e, i vviiauueiiuii i i svs, f u)4 us l w. ll If . tv nr.Kium tir c.ir.Lt infer nook at page 3X1,
Adam Long and Co., report the Keingardt, . Santa Fe contractor, ex-- ; FINAL ACCOUNT. I iiome.take No J, recorded In the .am- -

Notice ia hereby given that the Binder KonL at naae Solno powuer ,n, we .ou.u ... ...c to nOW what ,e nf I SfYI irrt o( nl ,t.ases in Onin - - . i. . . "";,' eirrters ana exuenaitures mere were x 1 a i...t T -
signed nave niea tneir tinai account s. rarnrii. recorded in the same hook attime for the fall term Of school, rurumri of the above named estate W'th'page ",. M ill M. B. M. Wooden Suneratracture.ee. a i rwn. a.yj.siisai in fiirnieninsr . . i i . : -- . t a -- ..-.- I " on otner is--ss rsirnnsi iiihik- - - Forms for nrooosals. instruclauna to bid.who ha$ bttn here looking over the The building v hich will be an attrat-'t- h clrrk of the aWe ram ted eort d The nid above derribed claims brirelectrical machinery and building el- - i,w jn5t8nces will

rue ted alone ,B' ,a cl""' onaay, im;mown as the Lincoln-Luck- Group.
Ynu, and each of you, are further no

ders, plan, and prcilieation. may be ex-
amined at the sliice of the District En-

gineer, Las Cruces, New Mexico, or may
, . aeeona aay oi August, at me cmectric line, lor ine Virginia i uwer We ordered 4

at Nitro, W. Va- - and after ..,... ,nd receive arcnitecturc room of aaid court, a. the time and nlace fifird that nnleaa m. Mf .m...
l'o0152,d..iir,S' T''1 si,,.,a,ion- " h" ?mr "'f 've one, is being constill f t? Sl,es ind took n" ume b,forr the old Mission style of

iciViw J","i'"v"'"K hil mon--y. Thia. makes an- - which is especially
es- -' Mexico

apled to New lor the passing en said account neT thr nce in said caue on or before the nilwe naa ou.it tnem . rs.-c..- .s ys- - --7,4 SO for 3,MJJ7 menpairs, other booer ,r Quay county hearing of any and all nhiecliona t the day of August. 1920. fndrment will be rn.
nv prmarra ai ine oitice Of tne Mate rlign.
way Engineer, Santa 1'e, New Mexico, up-
on deposit of 10, which deposit will be re-
funded when the plana and apecificalkmnare returned in good order.

The State Highway Commission reserves
the right to reject any and all proposal.

dered against you by delatllt.
The name and address of plaintiffs at-

torney is A. M. Edward., Santa le. New
Mexico.

mt. Wc u"' "" 'v"' i neciany if one of the present tetpoly Kanawha VaTley. the'dojMe srts harnr., ant 1I0,W8 ,, maes mi
fovernment ettled with them for 4)1Ie KtJ had. in all, during,

1.0CO ,nd ,n addition gave the- -1 . th, prrmd of the war SH0.IK. horses A amhtT farm,r, from thr
TORRANCE

allowance and approval thereof.
I ANICKTA OiiNZAI.ES DE GARCIA

RAMON C. CARCIA.
BERNARDINO GARCIA,

Executors.
Carl H. Oilhert.

Santa Fe, N. M.

j Given under my hand and the seal of
luii-iiri- ir

Pe. ' New bean warehouse, with a to- - line atwive canned court true istn day of L. A. till.l.tTT,I fit Attn llaayhtWatW i Ttff.tVMJune, n.trie power for the naval armor H and 0 ditd. ven -- w UrS were delivered.1, II. . - ... .. j - hv cost of $34,000 are to be erected t -- T iT- - .l ... ' "Attorney lor Executors.I T. I . n i- is r. if i.i : Lmf, ' it, i , JUtte IU. IVM.
ifoMbty Orrlf nrt E Officio Clrrlr ol thr liri Pabltratitm June 11, WJB.at Stanley, Moriarty, Cedarville and first Publication tune i, 1920v,.,j,.e.,un

... We Doupht wj.ou" .arinies ana naa, Allen & Dealy to farmers this... .. K . . - j . - - m a I. nisi" lavsiry nurses. Monntainatr according to W. A. r""r" '"r w j 1'iatnu uuii run i a rr .( ririTy. t ,i.ih ruDIM1on July 2. ViM.week and they will help harvest the
in the construction and operation of. vV, hought 2.H50.853 halter-- .

big crop. Haifhas damagt-- the crops ld secretary of the New Mexico irmri Sea.)a powder plan? .at Naehvi'le, Tenn Bean Growers' association. NOTICE OF SUIT By A. M. BERGERE.
The new IllrrllnniK ara Ha ..r. IV Ttttr ntVTBtrT fYlUBT OF TIIF

We boucht 58516 sadtlle bags.
We bought 1,i37,19 horse brushes.
We bought 2,033.204 nose bags. CLASSIFIEDput y.

in places but taken as a whole there
is going to be . bumper crop wh-c-

means much money to ibis county.

called Old tiickory, and which pro-
duced do powder that could be nerd
in the war.

ed onlv for the iiormir of h,n V, STA1 E OK NEW MEXICO WITHIN First Publication June 1. PW.
AN!) FOR THF COUNTY OF SAN-.l-a- t Puhlicalion July 9, 120.hield reports that the association has ta FE.We bought l,148.3f4 horse covers.

C.rtwrir-h-t BrotherWe intent many millt-.- the exact We botivht for Ordnance of-- ! in theour Twenty head of fine IIr,ltrin hei- - trng organizations vanou. H. B
amount being unknown, for the pro- - lMTk 712.510 complete sets of spur fPr. a,ivcr frorn the Fernwood Farm " nl that the bean growi.rs in
duction of tanks, and lirl not pro- - ,,rin, a,oin 3d et for each officer. ;; .... j:,..;i.....i thai section are lonkinrr fnravsrd to

USIKii PFnTtITsUcorporal ion. STATE OF NEW MEXICO
'COrXTY OF SANTA fE

in thf. ihstiiI'T corsr.riaintitt, o 9475
SUIT TO oi iET Tim:, BABy CHlCKS-Thoroh- red Kock.Randall Pavry,

Piaimtff, and Kcds, strong and healthy, 16 cts.

dore a single tank that reached We propose.1 to have our Ordnance throughout the coiintv to the boys ,h' ,)eM cr"l m history. S..muel G. Cartwnght,the front hefo-- t the armistice. To 0f(u,rs properly spurred. ,nd girls who made "application for "The increased acreage in beau M'- - A"".T""""",n.
crmpir te our tar.k program m-e- We bonih, oL.Mft horseshoes the same through the club leader C. is 35 per cent." said Mr. Minnie F Fi'rr"t

tanks, which ner, to cost Wc b(,11Kht IW.OO branding irons C. Head. The he-f.r- cost 33 each F"W " U- - The Uans are comiiS m". D. Fulm.r.
SS.5,0nn eacn. To tnuhl ttite we start- - ,d.ef-r- l IdOjr.lSII hard hread jt:....-.- t T : r : un well ami chow nrr.rwcn of an Mis. Edna Ileiser.

--
. thki I'trn Dt drlivrrv. ?ta. Katf I ud.:ritWnowa heir of Can1lano Van Burrn, Topcka. Knia

- - - - - ui iitmu in ue a r - 1 - - - . -, . i ir:ue 1. i ue mite ar i Mm. larifisa M HuHf.
John Ky-tt- r and Ctoi ,M

an w.nn.r- -e urn sun .online lan, r6 tisert 3IM"I tlurmg 1 lie N,-w- excellent crop,
factory in Frinre. hith Iwas 1o wsr AGENTS WANTED

Martmrr, 4rcrmi. and rn-- j
a mi n rlaimant of int. rr ti
in thr prrmittra advrrnr lo
thr pl.iit.tiff.

j
I NOTICE BY PUBLICATW
iro At.L WHOM IT MY - HV:

tic r ayctttr. hie witr-- i h? ttnkno naen.Me and mm out nil of these Who won the war? Not the pr- e- The bond issue for $35,000 foe the Mr- n1 Mrs- .' ) Brazd report heirs ol John Fayette, deceased;

!rrt .ll" " "i'i" ... rnf admintetratton It ha but little pnroose of erecting a new school the range near Acholic some what M""n UJj12 days The Lritih wi re to groun,! f,,r It tntiMing .
at

. fan ion carried by a ""Proved since a recent heavy rain, i he unknownat. 1C n fnn1 flit". Tl i TYl f&mn1siLflttaa'aa t l.aBr.Jf hrith J nan Cure ia. drr'tj- Nfitirr i h r. S" ttv tht thr r!"
Lady or Gentleman Agent in Santa

Fe for Watkins Famous Product..
Watkin. Goods Known Everywhere.
Bin Profit. Write today. Watkin.

He also Stairs "ha! thr wool ctin All unknown prrfona t!..ifninit an int-tr- al cntitkd cause it new ndin ia thr ih.tton was... ..... . . . . - vine in ' rt iif -- i ur rin
school farilit--theft to Frnce lor assembly. htle aff r(Tmpilfhmrnl. It filled the air Ilite spirited Ctood

vc wcr- - to farrijh thr enpi-- e and w;th f)nta phrar. and ptnt thr pro- - j any vicinity ai
this season produced him 25.OJ0 lbs. ,n he PVty .Uwr.bcd Mo, and thr t net Court in and for thr county oi Fta

unknown hiu of any irccar1 frrovi who rr. Stair of JVrw Mrairo, and th nlii'-- i t".him fir is hOftlinp for a better mayt in nip wume, nave rlaimrd any m .d aaid rir it tn quirt title to thr folv iiit in m vi v i -
im nine c f . and SHI ineiT TO ,..' --nnti-v Hut I ill tfU rill uh.l : inrr nf th. A. .. InMin. ... i a. Company Winona, Winn.

WANTED Man with team or anto
who can give bond to ell 137 Wat- -

lor mt!y- - fi he? liritiIl won c mxxf pCOple( whose . low: Bmnin on South hantt of Santa Fr

nothlne 'The ul-Jl- ' M,T"d "",f " ' ' M Crank, owner of the N'arry M Rrk shire, erf Es.ancia is m,k. To ,h, rseflan.. ab'na: .7 a r... '.ranite iTie "'r.
was tintitiisn- -

an( wri(,t. s out in a teres, has leased th .1211 trart r.f ma arrant-tment- s to tintirove the 'a!- - You arc berehv nmifieJ that the armve h.i5 ms. al.ve irrounrl marlM i v.. kins home and farm product.. Birr- -ed at the rnn1m and nevrr pro- - 0,,m n stream f!nt -- liovr a'l. it was Vfn A P V..-I- . .i;;;..- - .1,. lev H,.t-- I Rm'Mino raaiiJ.nkl. entitled eause i. p.nrline in the -- hove r (a, frotn which the wiim-- s et-- n. r to the
birrd rnvthini- - Tv- .- - ...v, .i,. .v.. ' .' '

e ....tt ;.. V- - s. Ia .1 titled coort: that the ol.iects ol Northesst corner of the Talava HiM CrrantlKeM fOWrrtl ot kin. ill tie ll d.
We SilftK--t W t.itrat- - '"T""" ' ' ' ,V L "a emnarKen in v.... r uu.i, .roiion ,ne M,d ,ttimi ., , ,, lh. Irt iB the bears S.h i deeree. . -- mute. nX to $5I0 yearly income Ter.rirnt on o1die. 'h' br't in the world. the rattle bustnees. start;no with a flare, the structure rramted and nlaintill to the Iths here inf-l-ow dearnh-- d. chsins: th.nee alona- s,,..k i...nl, .

l T'Tnr : " "IT" won the war. herd of 10 cows. 35 head in all. rral rooms wilt be newly frnil.rd !' f K""h M ' T., .... --I lin,SbnaU. Ala; and Hi). .. Ir ram l... f..enr1 Th dearr,beel 72 ehs. a cross nm arranile in l.c- - to J K Co.. Ueflt
? Sam. Fe O.untv. N. . M. ,.eo. ,o .: is. ibo.e rr,mnd an.l marked 2 114, Winona. Minn.dideinnati Ohio The-- f yi.anis not gQ FAMILY HEUNION AT lames h,i pitrrha-c- d 40 conducted the establishment his ei- - I. An undiviHeri two ihirdr in on aonth face: thence emir ... aio..lJ !

tirxluce a pmtnrl ot nitrate that couM . t, m, th ami sornh bank of Santa Fe River south 41 !RED RIVER LAST WEEK head of cafile and will thus attempt ven tip the kase. and will devote h- - J'1 Nos , 4 n sj.
to become one f the rattle barons attention to his tarm near Tori con Jr. Z. tTHL. PERSOftALFe, as .hewn on di e. 30 fninut.-- we st J.M chains tn a I

. . a. .i t- - ... . .. ...' arin n:r mnn r. iminr ana ot ire county. rienrio I rinttntr where r.e says he has a very fire June 1914, in Cans. No. 7Uf, riisirart l..nrt 2 S in pr-- mrl nd mark.,1 J ,,n ,,t far.;
danchttr d through town Tiles crop. , of Santa toeirly W.-- n S . ert- - tl.rr.re ..! In- - I. n e on VS rat aide ,A ariv riDU AVCVmvri.ht araa nlaioiitl and Manuel Sa.,4r. olai e aih 27 A.- -.. as ...... r... U r Unnt", J5. WOTtr)

SAN JUAN

be n.rd In the war
We apent $'.lft lM'Ta) .5? on nitrate

Not fxnind ol Snrriran i'as w

ever fired in an Arntriran hell, and
only arsont ITl ljns of American
eras cid if in sin err tte
ItrM Jtimr

7Tie govcrnnit nt built three pirric- -

,
'

, val, rt al. were ofel1aeira arhich aard map 11 chs. to the Lasl lamr, lars of Talava SnUOTi, would marry. o 35

'", "it re p. mer re'iinj was duly tilert lor eeci-rf- l rr, tne -- ttirt o till ..rant, anfl mars-- e 4 f rim this Leaftne, Toledo, Ohio.
day on thr' rrtnen to Cuba from a

viot w;lh Mr. Ynuntr'f fiareiits at
5'arifoe, Coloradr'. at.d a brolher at
Kd Je'ierr New Mevico.

' al Mntmtamair o the Imnlf I WI ;1 Mr.ta re onnty. e corner r,h sorter omr f of ihe f ass hmn- -

rpone rne ivpnnm irvrr patients from the farmers in 'hat itnmcrliite "eaico, as ., mcor.ier tnereoi. on nary 01 tne rant ncara aouth I drerrrt
Avte ira .. fo.,e rhllj... nf . . .... 'el- - ih rlav ot Mv. t'JJJ. ' ninote. tf 45 H chf: e nttnu- - MARRY IF IXINELY; for result.I FriHav wa the orcas:on of ' viciiiitv snrt cirri rrea-- n to tet m.i j ti... ...... .,t t..i .k. tn- - ...u a .w:. i"an.l pant, ami seven plants to make ,arn,;v at Ire. Yonre.--

. T n.1..Mr, "d ,ne r'" pounds of bn- M- fat nd has paid " Ssnta Fe derr,t.,d in , iwd No l.r,n'r, ..fT.lav, tl,ii c.nt North I de- - j try mr : best and most successful
phenol and ar.ri required hy the--

v,nrrl , :n tionor of I is cr"1'' of Mr ar"' Mr A,,arr the farmers for the samr the neat rt """"ed a. l..lVr.. On .he rrr--. jm n,ir,utea w.st Jinu cha. to the "home Maker", hundred, rkti w sh
s was ,o fjimtrh Vvr:c and fee ".a,,. Mr. MrV. rc,. Mrs T-.- tr Prewer who ha, Mim , .70 This ,s an .veraRe "jT Z'Z r.TVT3 2?r,rV SJi-arrvar- re -,; strictly conf.den,Ul.

tFe Fre-nc- --erf t f .e ex- - been very ,11 tor M.mr time re- - farmtr for rle'ivcrins the Torrrim . nknon M ire. th'.'no t r,',l.lr. of experiencep y f,rrii(.T)v 1)vri, i(, t; p,.r creatt r.,vo r. .V l,nd. corner tin. survey The of year,til'xirev N..ir ! Ibr tlant Tro- - ' ' ,.- - : .r'ei rrrovrrinL' O C Goodwin of f about SSCO wwk owwrs. and on the north . thr mm m.mN trart is M .rre Ths drarrren.oa is 'dearrtt.tw.ns iree. 'The Snrrrssfnl
diced a rr.jrd rf aoT:hi-.- p tha rn ' Tm" Flora Yia. another tvphoil fevre c tainine; 11 i.. a.oIt,r.s the .nr a.cor'ns to tb. survey of tlia. V. IVven lr, ti rtos (Vi Oakland'"'I" Mr and Mr.. R. J. onnir . . . T v.y t Hereof mad. .. dm--f. b.cn.d Knamerr, made May a. tv30.:r." ' " r'a'1'
n.e-- f in thr wsr The r,nts rot ' l "afl 'pht attack t J F. Salmon who farms m-a- r Fti- - E.,r.,t ..I '. . oi Sam. I. d .California"i-r- e were ..tremt . leven .ms and a, Ci.y a plat .hich is on hi, .rth the Cc-- n-

rs JW") The Fre-r- r. were to able to be np and around apain e,n ctntir.e his wheat th-- s and designated a Tr.et s.. y ,m hu ty ilerk .
ray the who'- - bill, hut the War fse- - daokters fi.te.-- prand children. rk " " tlrl, Ala,, all ,,,, --,,, trt oe ad d

.e.ried wih France for " datchtT-tn-la-
.

and two sons yhr Hiin-e- e Mercantile Co in oar-- prot,l,1' ,e"' v ib c! .a,d i.v Ie.d v.. 51 .r lnd .ore, her wit, the ,m,o-e...- . twdt t M ARRY For sjreedy fnarnatje ; ab- -

" l'Ifn inrli.desl the bnshel- - to the acre. - slat- - ee-- ded 4. l r , Book I I ai thereon r..n,r,e on the s tkwent iu ,rt solately$M , m"' tnershin with Henry F.nyart has ar- - ,hat Vlr firef f:.r- - Prr ft of the of deed, m the ol er ol the Northe,,, r, ard the . I.,.v,tI!,iJ ',,.. ,'"V -- prnf $:7.JV.nfr. in tnm-nrl- - '-
- "cepttnit two jrrand rariPrl , manufacture th. i' own ar.-- J--r who has errcessVillv the hr of F 4 S",he, and i0"1"11- - 15 ,ear.

inc a ,.nr, terminal at Charleston. r- - "'fh r.nmerou. ,rr) o;ri.r fr bo., cornmenc- - .ui? ,Ti ',' V, '' ' J' ;"WI hr-r- ,d live , sr.ed, wealthy numbers. IWh .e
- . ... . . .r..ra,J a. .o..J . .. --.. . c or. of nal in tHat srrtion .' 1. 2 . 4 and en .d in Ton.hr Seven wt-ht- rltfr nutmerr rns.fde-t.- al- t. I was nn'.r in an ivni,,irn f - - - , ... , mis .rienn . he e-- nave-- .renrr- - i . . . ., - . . r. . . . .... - a , '

d the Nr. . . . : "a rt cu j n rof Santa Fe acrordmt; to the rrc ted Stw Mea.ro. tarmcforc
flt thereof, and more particularly patmte t Candelario MantDtt. Intend lun. Mrs. Wmbrl. 32 Mad'SOvl.
eribed in l1y !ed No 15, recor.fed Mne ine Her'-h- to aer .ade frm the e iren.t Oaklmd. Cnl
H. I!, in Book I I at . of th nat.nt those cert am transfers as snadr Iry

UNION
wan 10 miies up te t.oorrer river m ar. riauurair .n..- - thr rieee.,ary machinery, and nave

where it wa rtr-- sa-- y to dedyir nr wat aened by the dauuhters- - leased lartre t mbrr h(.!di- n- fm--.
to reach t The'e never was n . and in the evenire an onen Mrs. F. H Wilcox in the Allali Gul-svn- id

of nmdtire a man or art ant- - ho--e reception was held. w!. h wa- - eh roiintr-T-. fro which ft f eetfm- - . " records erf the Ctointy Clerk of the i m.n the orisrnal era.. i .r the said CarMfclaraa
The Oa-t- ort Uonnd t'p AS-anat- - ,T Sama F: "eer-d- er Martm-- a and A.,,-- .a Bae. J. Mart.e. rlFTTPFP RANCHMAN W;rh $135,- -mal shipped e;,Her tT,t c.f or tn to attend'd bv rearty .sery resident of at,rl wj!l hr en' some KriT) feet.

this terminal dtirme- - the war. trie com-inn- ity . tnereot ana nesTir--a in tr.-- r un i rty u-- ms wtar, so rranloc r.. . lirmen fry l eve) v,rl V ft 1M, Kmart will hive rharee of the k.n for srrand a.aee. -- B" Cf.is fireparmi? a time at ,, fr,i!,: dated Vi-- t W, 1'. and whh .rid deed .
We srven 1 $l7.fsHl ni) fo. trt ter The rhildrer, who attended were work. Every vear for the past forr the Ronnd-1'- n thie year. Th- - occas- - All of lots one hundred aa-- l amelt mi is ree rded ,a Bool. I 1 .... urj l ,K, o . Jimi Mwn.

ninali at Boton. Prooklv-r- j V wark from several sta'es and one on-t- or fiTe vear. there has been a bit sfon is set for Auerft O! and rme tondr.-- J and n nrty a.v rrtords ed deeds of Santa Fe Co ey, aj.

PhiUdelfttiia, Norfolk. Chariestrm and law aid dam-ht- er from Panama Joss to fruit shitrper. and trrowers liri-i- c the tb'ee bit. days 6.m ly,n" JZ tVat rrU. "anT,'"edd.red tUTn. tmSfZJtZ'. I M J"" "W hrmr te ypare.
New Orleans. Some of them were where they have resided for several ISere becanse of the lack of box ma- - w;!l be Riven away in purses. slats ed ihe City of Sani r. atad rorded r. the rdfise of the e trty Bee I- - don't spend it with nrMnrane whti-Ji-

fint.hed tat) mum of them were year terial, and Manager E. P. Wood, of There will be a tig carnival on ,hr Tfc rtrTk " er ef ia f, c ity tm Book L-- I at na-a- lja't.



tiom of thirty years from the date of the 'o'clock, A. If., ea Monday, September 6th, I

contract with interest oa deterred paravente 1930, in the town of Socorro, County of
at the rate of four per cent per annum Socorro, State of New Mexico, in front of,
payable in advance on the anniversary of the court house therein, the following del
the date of the contract, partial payment cribed tracts of land, via:
to be credited on the anniversary of thai

No bid oa the above described tracts of
'land will be accepted for less then THREE
DOLLARS ($3.00) per acre, which is the
appraised value thereof and in addition
thereto the successful bidder must pay

ifor the improvements that exist on the

Except for the land selected for the Ave cents per eere, and a swa
.Santa Fe and Grant County Railroad Boad ty of oil ail ami pma recovered smd) save
Fund, the successful bidder most pay to and auch money coosidarattooi shall W
the Commissioner of Public Lands, or his deemed to include and cover tho first
attent hold in- - such sale, of years rental tor said land No awraow
the price offered by him for the land, four will be permitted to bid nt such aabj co-
per cent interest m advance, for the be baa, not less thsa five dare priorance of such purchase price, fees for ad-- , to the day set for such safe. dVooaited

NEW MEXICO STATE LAUD SALES
date ot tne contract neat loiiowing toe Sale No. isci NkW5r.y$, Sec. 3, T. 2
date of tender. N., R. 16 W., containing 40.00 acres. The

improvements consist of house, well, wind-Th-

sale of land selected for the Santa mill, fence, and cmrali. value 11.2(10 00.
wun ine tommnivoMr 01 mono uam
cash, or certified exchange, to tho smssot
of the above minimum cash bid. Depositproved June 30th, 1910, th Im of the

C. ... l V U I .k. .J - M. tear f ... . . a C.,,. A . V 1 ' i

regulations ef the State. Laid Office, the

Fe and Grant County Railroad Boad Fund,
will he anhire. o tk. ahnw Itrai and
condition, ucept that the euceeesfnl bid- -

in reiuirei to execuic a con. rati proviu.,.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND BALE

COLFAX COUNTY
...

Office ol the Cpmmiaaioner of -ruDUC
Lands,

Santa Fe. New Mexico.
Notice ia hereby niven that pursuant to

Commissioner ef Public Laoda will offer der muit pay in ca,h or certified exchange
at public sale to the highest bidder all' the time of aale, of the par- -

9 o'clock A. M., on Tuesday, July 30th. coast price offered by bins for the land
1920, in the Town of Fort Sumner. County four per cent intereat in advance for the!

p.. jjlc sle c jjtw Mexico, in balance of auch purchaae price and will

lor tne payment 01 tne balance 01 aucn
purchase price in thirty equal annual in-- Sale No. ISM Kyi, Sec 10; T. 1 N.,
stalments with intereat on all deferred pay- - R. 4 w., containing 320 00 acres. The

at the rate of four per cent per provements consist of house, well, wind,
annum in advanc payment, and interest mill, troughs, reservoirs, corrals, and lenc-du-

oa October 1st of each year. (ir,f, value tl.lfOU)

NHSWX.' SKXSWX. Sec. '
S: NF.XNWX.'

Sec. t; T. 7 N., R. 17 W., containing 401.23
acre,. There are no improvement,.

Sale No. ISO All of. Sec. 14; T. 2 N
R. 17 W., containing 640.00 acres. There
art no improvements.

gyjj. ff9t ac NEt Sec 21 T 3 N
d 1,5 w . enntainina 'lfflim' irn-i- ' The
improvements consist of a huuse, value
jso.fl).

sU No. ISot NWVF, Sec. 1?; RW4wwu KWu.Wtf l. ti. t 9 w d u
i SWSfM. Sec. 33; T 3 N, K 18 W.j

.containing lefl.OO acres. The improvements: a. avx aa"" I

the provisions of an Act of Congress an- - Snl. No. 14W - All of Sec. 32, T. 1 N.,.roved June 20th, 1910. the lawa of the jj a E tmtaiaimt tAOM acre. The im.'' NfW J?'? Land rK" provement. consist of 3 houses, barn, oat.lotion, of the Com- - cor, wiBO-- U,missioner of Public Lands will offer at "nk (,;;,, value uAsOL
public aale to the highest bidder at

o'clock A. 11., oa Thursday, August Sth, N.
ELflSi t S-- STl. .NiVieoS.i.,ol Mew Mexico, ; wita ...... tk. ;o.o. ....

earn 01 tne aDOve aesrrioea tracts win
e offered for aale separately.

The above aale of land will be subject
to tho following terms and conditions, vis;

Except for the land selected tor the Santa
Fe and Grant County Railroad Bond Fund,
the successful bidder must pay to the
Commissioner of Public Lands or his agent
holding; auch sale, of the price
offered by him for the land, four per cent
intereat in advance for the balance of such
purchase price, fees for advertising and

and all costs incidental to the
aale herein, each and all of aaid amounts
muat be deposited in cash or certified ex-

change at the time of sale and which said
amount e and all of them arc subject to
forfeiture to the Stat ol New Mexico, if
tB -- occcsstal bidder does not execute a
contract within thirty daya after it has
been mailed to him by the State Land
Office, aaid contract to provide that the
nurchnaer mav at his ontion make oar- -

not ,h of
wty.fiw par cent of the purchase price

tat s oan tita f tar tkaa ami nii Car war In
the expiration of thirty years from the date

payment of any unpaid balance at the ex
rat too ot tnirty years from tne aate 01

contract with intereat on deferred pay
menta at the rate of four per cent per an-
num payable hi advance on the anniversary
of the date of the contract, partial

to be credited on the anniversary
of the date of the contract next folio winir

3jn ot tender.

The aale of land selected for the Santa
a ar aaaaa jiani vvru n J naiiiiuau amxs.a wsru

will be subject to the above terms and
conditions except that the successful Did

,or he P1" . oi sucn

'r"V,. Fj : iL. 'L .irL. ; B

;me.t. at the rat of four per cent per
annum in aqeance payments .nil m.crtii,
du " U""6" . ul ecb "

The above aale of land will be subject

SaU? N. I547 xn of ;. T 2 sJof
R. 7 W., All of Sec. 1; T. 2 S . R $ W
containing 127.68 acres. There are no pi
provements. ; the

Sal No. Ull Ni, Sec. 2. T. 34 N.
L 34 t,.t con tamine JU9.4U acres, There

art sm improvements.
8.1a No. Ull - NSWM. SEKSWM, WKSS' Jir.T'

J4 15., U. 24 $.. containing 300 acres.
smnroyementa consist of louse, well, wind- -

mill, fencing, value 97QQ.ua

Solo No. UU SEUSWU. Sec. 12: El4

Hl. Sec. 14; f 24 N.. IL 24 1. contain"
ing 360.00 acres. Th improvements con- -

ol nous, sued, and tencing, vnuc

Sale No. KM EWSEtf, Sec 25; T. 25 pay for the improvements that exist oa
N., SL 23 E., containing 80.00 acres There the land,
are no improvements.

Sale No. UU - NWtfNEj, SEKNWJ4,' Each of the above described tracts will
See. 8; Lot 2, SEUNEJ4, NEXSE4, bee. 7; be othrtd for sale separately.
T. 27 N., R. 24 L., containing 1&J1 acres. .

The improvements consist of lencing, vdue The, abof, oi Und W1 be u)ii
jl62 qq, ;to the following terms and conditions,

Sale No. UU SENEJ4, NWjSWS4,

. - - . - ... FUtfvu c,- - - VVti der must pay in cash or certitied exenanse r-- j i ",up .;- -.

v,A-w- , SWUNW' WV1SVVW iFUSWu t th time of sale, of the pur- rights of way and reservations.
T'23- - !chaae price offered by him for the land,I 2 3 4 Mi ifu cent interest in sdvance for the All mineral right m the above des- -

IM I'our perW T S S
r V 'w' NwA'u SWM F.s-V- . ' ' ch Purchase price snd will bejlN-- tracts of land i.t reervNl to the

itl c. oi. i V . l rrauired to execute a contract nrovidinir 'le

cri(iiiB mu jpidiwrnimi mu m

incidental to the sale herein, each and all
(of laifj amounts must be deposited in cash,
w cenmrq - iiiiuBc ai mr urac m hic
and which said s mounts and all of them
are sunjeci 10 lorieiiure 10 me mate 01
New Mexico, if the successful bidder does
mm nrtmc m toninci wifiiia iniriv uara

after it haa been mailed tn him by the
State Office, aaid contract to pro-
vide that the purchaser may at hi option
make payments of not less than
of ninety-fiv- e per cent of the purchase
price at any time after the aale and
prior to the expiration of thirty years from
the date of the contract and to providefor the payment of any unpaid balance
at the expiration of thirty yeara from the
date of the contract with Interest on de-
ferred payments at the rate of four per
ernt per annum payable in advance on
the anniversary of the date of th con-

tract, partial payments to be credited on
the anniversary of th date of the con
tract next following the date oi tender.

The sale of land selected for the Sants
Fe and Grant County Railroad Bond Fund
will be subject to the shove terms snd
conditions except that the eucceasful bid-
der usl pay in cssh or certified exchange
at the time of sale, of the pur-
chase price offered by him for the land,
four oer cent interest in advance for the
balance of such purchase price and will
ha-- rani.irw1 tn pimhI at rnntract Arfavirline
for the payment of the bslance of such
purchase price in thirty equal annual in-

stalments with interest on all deferred pay-
ments at the rate of four per rent per
annum in advance, payments and interest
due on October 1st, of each year.

The shove sale of land will be sub- -

Thr Commis!itnr of Public Land
Ihin abirni hohlinir such sale reserv. . th.

rjrM to r,j--t any ,nd all hid. ..flrrrd

P,-si- nndrr coolrls of aale for th.
U ",

Witness n.y h:,n.l ar.l the official seal '

..I th- - St.it. Un.l Oflice of the St.e ol
Mt.ico, thi iw.lflh l.y of June.

"JO.
N. A. FIELD,

Commissioner of Public
Mate of New Mrsiro

First P,.bl,r.tmr June M. Ktl
cation Auifnwt 27, loisl

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

OIL AND CAS LEASE Or PUBLIC LANDS

,CUADAVUPE COUNTy
Olfice ol th. Commissioner ol Public,

M"d,,Santa Fe, New Meaico. f t

Notice ia hereby given that the omnii,
sioner of Public Lands, deeming the same
to be for the best interests of the State

'and the beneiiciarira under law of the pro-
ceeda to'.ana therefrom, will, under the
Arts of Congress approved June 20, 1910. and

nJT
.PM"Vn , i'.'"e M.r,,co-- ;

;0,ce. offer to Jeaa. to the highest and
best qualified Hldrr. at public auction, at

?.. cluf K. f,,,'' Ju, 2,r
1920, at the Iront Hoof of the Coort House
, , " ' . of Oua- -

,

uaiupe, oiai. oi new aicxisu, iot ine . ea- -

ploratioa, development and prouBCtsua iL '

aad aa thereupon ano merelrom, '

maaimum term ol ten yeara and aa long"' ."- -

- -. . . . . . .Sec. 8; T. 27 N., R. J4 fc., containing
80.00 acres. There arc no improvements.

Sal No. 1517 W4SW!4, Sec. 14; Sj4S;i,
nwbWtt, dec. id; rilnyit bee. u I. & price tiered by nim for tne land, lour
N., R. 24 containing 440. U0 acres. There per cent interest in advance for the bal-ar-

no improvements. anee oi such purchsse price, fees for ad
Sale No. Ull NEtfNEj,, Sec. 26; Wtf and appraisement and all costs

W, Sec. 25; T. 31 N R. 24 E,, contain- - incidental to the sale herein, each and all

tag 200.UO acres, selected for the Santa F of said sniounts must be deposited in cash
and Grant County Railroad Bond Fund, or certified exchange at the time of sale
There are no improvements. ,a"J which said amounts and all of them

No person will be permitted to bid on- -

less he haa, prior to the hour set for this
sale, a e pouted witn tne commissioner 01
Public Lands, or with the officer in charge
of the sale, cash or certified exchange to
the amount of twenty-fiv- e cents per acre
on all lands on which he desires to bid.
Deposits ol all unsuccessful bidders will
be returned.j

The above sale of land will be .object,
to valid existing rights, casements, rights!
of way and reservations,

All mineral nghte in the above described
tracts of land are reserved to the Stat.

Th! Vnn,,,,'onrt.r ol, rubllc
7Z iZV l 'Z I"V . KiA: .V;h' '--I.

: l - . . . tL." Bijurrabove described tracts will be given on or. lamikiuic wtuma ops,

witness my nsno ana tne aitieiai seai ot
Witness my hand and the official s?al of

Mexico, thi. eleventh day of May, 1920.
N. A. FlELb,

Commissioner of Public Lands,
Stste of New Mexico.

First PubHe nt ion May 14. 1920.
Lust Publication July 23, 1930.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

MORA COUNTY

lh Comiion" of PubUc
Lands,

Sal)U F, Ntw Mexico.
Notice i. hereby .i.e. tha, pursuant to

the provisiona of Act of. . ."" V"",,rT V
ii Me.'ico. .'nd rules and rcu.

l4,jon, tht State Land Office, the Com.

r - . .. . . er...., ...
U: Lot 1 See? T T 21 N..' R 3 E.. N- W-

tNFu &c- - a. SWJ.NWJ.. S4SW!4, See.
33: T. 22 N.. R. 23 E.. coal.iniag 320.01

acrea. JBere arc no imDrovementa. '

Saw Na. ISM - WXSEK. Fy,SW!. Sec
28: NWifNWM, Sec. 34; T. 23 N.. K. at

' v,i(t " right., easements. iiithu,"r "c""r

wftkEQ?W ' 'ZZfV
MNWJ4, N:wTi 30 N., R. 24 t., SW'4
SWg. ice. i Sec. 17; T. m'n k.

b,romenmi! " " Tb"C "Mi

M. I!X All t . Ii. T It M

8. 30 E,, containing 640.00 acrea. The im- -

wnsi.s oi icucibx, .. uu uu.

aal. no. 1U1 WtSabt, SWJ4St), occ. ; P"or o mc c. ,,,!.. oi m.n7 miSMoner ol Public Landa will oiler at DOI.LAK5 (U.00) per acre, which is the ". "
; NKNES4). NLJaNWH, Sec. laj T. J N ,r.",m 'ht e ' ,ne "'" ! Pr- -

public aale to the highest bidder at appraised value thereof and it) addition b?v ta wrtll be given on or
ft. 23 containing 2U0 00 acres. There are v"' h Payment of any unpaid bal- - a o'clock . m.. on Friday, August Hth, thereto the successful bidder must paii0''0" October 1st, 1920.

o improvements. "ce at the expiration ol thirty yeara from 19JOi ia ,hc t0WB f Morl County of Mora, for the improvements that exist on thi ... .
Sate 1122 Lots 12 2' T ' ,he m"h '?"'" State of New Mexico, in front of the court land. .W,i"'V mf,htHrrA 'V the State !,

S tiSswS dcl""1 P7"'" P' house therein, the following described of25 N 2i t Lots 2. 3 4 SEii tracta,
NVVji' SEi. Sec T N , p" """2 ?Vbl '" J"'" of Und. .ia: SJ. No. IS74 - NWNW. See. Jt,; T M' 'u- - -"- "' ' J'"-- l

23 E stjst. Sec 2- - All of Section, 16 nnl.v'rsary of th. contract,! 2 S. R. 4 W, containing (WOO acr.--s There
3 T 26 n' R 24 E of l' p""'1 Pjyme" be credited oa the aa- - s.u No. 1IZJ - Lots 1. J, 4, ESW, are .0 improvements. No bid c,n the A.D.

Lots 1 2 3 4' eUsEU "sfc 11- - All of r,,",,' ' h o h contract nwl Set 31. x N R. a E containing 196.20 ihove described tract of land will he ac Cmmiaaioner of Pubhc Lands,
T' 2S N R 23 E wUnI Sec ,0,Iow," ,he d'" ol U"d"- - impJovcment. consist o7 fenc- - crpted for less than TEN DOLLARS ,. ., S, ,N,W M"'co

fT-h- t MlL c . ... v. lu 1236.0- 0.- ,f$m.0t.) per acre which is the appraised 'IV J "! Ji, "gS. i

2;.. ! i. v , "'' "' to valid existing rignta, easeromtt, Pglill CtruNKUI rM'"' ' My&urt? W;' s.i. Na tot - Lo,. 3, K.. , swm

m .y.m.Ml am .w. i. .. i.zr:',..'" "a1rMconSc .c..Vc
- "1 , nfyxt

Sec, 4 ts I, 2, 3, 4, S14NJ4. Sec. I: total
Auftsr 7i.Sie.N.W,J. SE.!hi; Kr"ho,di7 snch rtr..r.T Ihf

eoB,,i"m" MM Tb" " " "",';?" iu'lewrw'e'u-
W"T the right to own all oil and aaa tw ,u.h Atfnt
produced and not reerr tea as souhlly by'ol Nr. Mni'h Stat, under the terms of ,fc lea--, 1ift min btU..1. lb following described land,, wis: f.rmjty .itfc

"".JJ ftTtiT.?!?
fara, e4 oil and ... ,.

iront 01 tne court nouse tnerein, tne UN
lowing described tracta of land, via:

Sal No. 14M - NWJ4SEW, NEWSW.
S?c- - T. 3 N., R. 25 E., containing
80.00 acres. There are no improvements

Sal. No. IM - SWMSEM. SEJ4SWM.
WSWL' Sec. 37; EHSEtf. 6ec. EK
NE. NEj-SE- Sec. 33; NWtf, hWM
SW, Sec 34; T. 3 R. R. 25 ., con- -

taming 560.00 acres. There arc no in
P'ovementa,

,No. b.ld .B .,ht tbov .dC''he "eU
V' TVt ?SXW" .w ""JiST;:r --".r.i ..V u
dition thereto the successful bidder must

Th. hirl.lr muat m tA th
Commissioner of Public Landa or his agent
howling auch sale, of the

New Mexico, if til. aucceasful bidder does
ot " - contract within thirty day., i( h mti)ti , him tne

S?Ve i""d k0"'"1 k"id V"""". J? pr0- -

P
.:" . ..'" .. " -- .7 .1...
thirtieth of ninety-fiv- e per cent of thr
,urcnase price at any urn. aner me ....

I,- -, - ..r.rf tn th. K.tti.1 r.7..ie7.. -- 1 P,.h ,V Id. -
'ht any and all bids offered

fOSSessioa aaaer Contract Ol SSIS rot
above described tracta will be give

or befnre October 1st, M
Witness my hand and the oflicial aeal

" SU .P"0?:"..
7vl

V m. ri-tv- j

Commissioner of Public Laoda.
Stat ol New Mexico.

First Publication May 7. 1936,
Publicatioa Jnly M, 1920.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION

PUBLIC LAND BALE

UNION COUNTY

Office ol th Commissioner of Public
Und,,at RT. 1 U.i.oanigi r, new ia"'".Notice i hereby tiven that pur in ant to

provemrnis coasiai oi sraemg. vara .iw.w.
'- . vt. WLRWLy c,-- n.

H?lffl 1, e..V.mg 400 .cr'
Tlwre are no naiprovemeals.

a WXNEX. NWKSEX, c..
i t. w.. ... oata. "f .' w

acre. Th improvtmrnt, coas.at M nous;
a (.riciaa;, vain. SCTOO.

Sal No. MM EX, Sec ; NEX. EX)
NWXSEX, Sec. 30; NX. NXSX. f? E

Se2 See. 33; "X, NXSX, Sec 4; SUSSEX.

y. K. t. 30 N.. R. 26 E., coatamiag 16300
acre. I acre ar ao improvemeais.
ou a- i- iug SEWNF.Ii. . . T II

R 29 E. containing 40. crea.' There'
no .no provement a.

eif M. tsaa t.. f. a UNW'i. NEK
8WJ " T ' 31 fft R, 34 E., cootain- -

tjCB Tgl a.Ma ax.lawahai faa ft twa Mull f a

-- "i fir mi. Countv Railroad Bond Fund
.

gjja aj fjov tVit Src. M T. 31 N.,
E ,tuming jjaoo acrea. There are ao

m'"'m m,m- -

. .. u. t,HWii uiikirt CTu
K,u u. v a N. II 'a E.. SWNWX.

Sol Na. MH AR of er at: T y a;

Jt E.. coBtainia. a0 (a) areea The im
praremeBte coanet at Hacsng, vaiwe "

M ta above desrrdatd tract
min k, wetid lor In than TFN '

lh.IJ.ARS fttOOO) per arte, which .. the
value thereof aad as adduma

.hire,. ,ke awxeesfnl a.adev must p.v for
impreveaseat that enit oa the land

Eech of t above dee. Hied tract, snR
wnerea neat aepar.lelf

T e above sale of tend wig be anarject

.

. . .. --- w'

sate no. iw - awL, ioco
jLf'iwMS t. 22 n'
' " " " i :

improvement. conai.i . ieo..D.,
value 1576.00.

Sal No. MM --1 ESWX, Sec.
Si NMSEX. See. 14; NEU.Tf4SEX. Sec. IS;
SV.NEX, REXNWX. rfl.HSWX. NWSF.W,

ao. KWUNEU EMNWtd. SWUNWU.
SWU, Wy.St',!, Sec. fl; nyiNt-H-, Mee. w;
SWUNWM. NWSVJK, Sec.
EHNWX, NWXNWM, Sec B: NWlNEs4,
NEXNWH, MWXHWil 3"W),. SWXSEV,.
a K. hit?. J' af ybJ aTaVSr . Clllii C

.rt. 'a.. 7, 'WiVli;i OWjaivvvja, oec. I. J ,V, u niusiu iee. l: I jv . si.

IP All of Section 36

mm nv tne Male i.im iwnce. aaio eon . - - - ..mu.. mi .urn m.wIiu--i .md iuiumi.
IVJT.?'k V .2 1. of the Sec ; NNEX, SWXNEX, tract to provide that the aurrhaser may (There are no .mpro.envenl .. if --

jing empkeea, and nay and aS

01 an nnaocceastuJ btddcra wiH M retom- -

ed Th Anmt mi tk TtymM tWtdVr
will be beM by the Commissioner of
tic Lands and y him applied to tho
ment Ol SUCH Did, Mt II tne
bidder shall fail to comalete hi oorchsse
by then and there paying any Imlastre shas
under his purchase. iniudiur tho coat of
advertising and the expense Mcideat iImvw-to- ,

then and in soch event sweb deposit
shall be forfeited to th Stat of New
Mexico a liquidated damage a.

Any person deoirieg to ewalify as o
bidder at such lease sale. 1st additioo to
making the deposit above required, ahall,
not less than fiv day prior to two date
set for such sale, execute and deliver t
the Commissioner of Public Landa of tW
Stat of New Mexico n cood osm! suffi
cient bond in th penal sum of 83j6MUn
conditioned npon the faithful pertoriof the term of th leas contract.

The Commissioner of Public Instil n
serve the right to reject any and all
bids.

Lesae will be made la substantial
with form of oil and a. a laaae

No. 34 oa file in the office of the Qaa- -

niasioncr of Public Lands, copy ol which
will be furnished oa aavliatioa.

Witness my hand and the official aeal
nt the Commissioner of Public Laalda ot
the State of New Mexico thia fourth aay
of Mit, l'HL

N. A. FIELD,
Commissioner of Public f.aitrfs,

State tf New Meaiu).
First Publication May 1920.
l.a.t Publication July 14, 192a

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

OIL AND CAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS

SOCORRO COUNTY

,n omi.aion.r oi Publu
Santa Fe. New Mexiea

Notice is hereby (i.en that pursuit to
",ro ,,,00,' ",?' V"r" P

v J Jpth, law. of t.State of New Mexico, and rules and regu
'ation, 01 tne Mat. Land Ullice. the Com

;nnsBionrr of Public Lands will offer for
Usse, for the exploration, development amr
production of oil and ffas, at pubh'c sue
lion to the highest bidder, at 9 o'clock
A. M , on Friday, August 20th, 1920, in
the town of Socorro, State of New Men
icq, Ht the front door of the court bouse
therein, the following described lands, fo
witl

Sale Na. 3 Alt of sections 32 and 36.

T. 5 N , 6 W ; All ol sections Id an
T N- - ' W S!1 NW4 N54Nr!vL

Sec. 2; All of Sees. 16, 32, 36, 4 N., ff
9 yv.; All ol Sees. 2. 16, V, 36, T. 3 N
R ' VV cmiaimng 7.M9 55 acrea.

Sn bid will be accepted for less tha.,, acr, whlch ,hl, .k. fi.. . .J.
r,nt, lor luaAi ta4 no peeaoa wilt

permitted to bid at such sale except he
hM , fl,e oa, flio, ,
date of said sale, deposited with the Com
niisionner ol Pohlie l inds, cash or eertt
flrd chnge to the amount of the aoow
B1,nimilm M J),,, 0 , g,ueeessfu
biddera will be returned Th deposit o
th, successful bidder will be held by jfarCommissioner of Public Lsnds and by Vr
applied in piyment of auch bid, but If ta

uccesafut bidder shall fail to complete hi
nurrhlkM Dy ' n there payia. any
balance due nnder his purrha. iaeludtnn
the coat of advertising and the axarn...
i.,i,.( inereio, inm ana in aucn event

ehall be lorleited to the State

aa f , la. aaa Ika ll.-- m . a rnaa.;aaiAai
Public Lands, copy of whien will be

i'"""""'1 - -- pK"'i0'-
The right to reject any and all bid. I

'rr.cr.ed, and the anl holding aaid ssSt
, be authorised to accent the hi.heal

and best bid, stibieet to th wopeoval o
Commissioner of PnbK Landa.

....
'.7:. c" 7' V? .Z. .Tl.-- S" ' " " ' w

v
N A. FIELD,

C.iimt..oBer of Public Land.
Stat of Neva Mexico.

missionee

Mexir i.
aiven that norsqant I.

the provision, of an Act ef tVnirrese. ap
proved June 20th, 1910, the law of in
Stale of New Meiieo, and rules and e
eolations ol th Slate Land Office, tb

" . R 1 r. , W M P. M , atn,urttfnn
m an to WBfl feet, Tart
Sale No. IM All of the merchantable

i timber standing and down, havltig a din
meter of aot lew. than 4 inchee 3 fill from
ine nun, rniwnr .immune, oe nemr ne
the SXVXfWX. fVe. I. T. 24 V, K tv
f... N M. P. M.. aanaantin in all to KWJOi

'feet, hoard Bleaaaee.

...tn o. tne ami-n- t ni tne arm-ii'--

b,t the .nd eonrt has M- ndLV, tne
orrl .lav of Alien.. I'lfl, at toe rooes

.a d roori, as ihe time and nlaoe
Lit the pa. .in. etn ad acc'rit and 'he
koni. r,f anv snl ail oljectionv le. the
ilK.in., and arm.o.al thereol

v vkcmjft e Fsviriv .
Ndf I R f.ASCTfO.

Eaeewti re
P PFNFIIAN

--t e. v for Fact mora.
aei'a re. Ptrw mexiea

T PoMtcatMrn June IS. P2b
I a., PnM.cat.on lu'v , ltl' '

MCFIt EDWARDS & MFIE
ATTORN

OFFICE

Over Santa Fe P net OffW

Santa Fe. New MeaWe

rwm tvo) CAeWtia
gi. sapsftor ta laltill b.. (MS
: ...

f

.t.,

ol Wli Saft ti iPvetuitJ of the purchase pric. at any time after" W.. containing WOO acres. There are j M ,laM or COBioil,w Wllb ' Ph""w 3".

.1 !L k"dI.r fci5il. !Sl ' "" ,he P'n" " P'veBt,. laeighbormg land, lor oil and aaa, withw-

J M rTT..fd Auruat 3rd S.J. No. IW - All ol Sec. I; NX. See. thirty year, from th, date of the contract SKuWit h right 'for ,wrh pu.ao. lo n.w. Ire, STATE OF NEW MEXICO
, J7 T B R m,,;., otooo and to provide for of tnv Snl. No. liM - SWXNEX, BM J oi ,,d , . foa said

la New Mex'lJ fron't Th. Uroveme.;. consist ot fenc .unpaid bilance at th, e.pTralion of thirty N!..SLX. Vc 21; T. 17 h... R. IJ W .. con- -
ol .,r,i.,. cilha, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

rtT,'b2f Tth. solmwmr.I-,'"-. '' ,rora lhr da" ,h ! !'". t0l, " J ht "'.'Idur.n, or after the time of aaid lease
and Railroad Bond TIMBER SALE"'aJ?".? uS 'interest on deferred payments at the r.te'J' County p,oerty or improvements placed",! No bid oa lb above derribed tract, of f four per cent per an.um payable mjTher. are no .mpro.eme.ua. ., ,, the pr.m. by th. f.aee.

COLFAX COUNTY

f1- - L ?.T,7 1 N" 34

sic: liTA ..dN- oi sex.
S' cl. J'? 2, ' ?WSec. 36, NWX and t ol SWH.

tug ia all acrss.
. , .

, . Tu',h' .f..'"-
..h-b-aa. aad telearaaa bars..lit i i

S"""'. -.- - r- -

u,.iui.n.. k s... It iHI..
The eucceaalul bidder muat pay to tb

Stat of New Mexico a royally ol not

BBiomtom rental ol 001 lea than $J0.LUt
io, tk liret vear. the annual rental there

uer to ne paHi m tn anHrtini gsti .
acr specified ia th said teas contract.

No bids will be accepted lor lea. tnaa

'."H'swXNfcaEX ' W'l.LARS (tt.OO) per acre, wboh i, ap" jof 7ST contraVt. .H paWn,. W. No - SWSE!. i;.. IsmlSEX he anniversary ol the date NK(.. K ' W' SKX. Sec. IJ- -

t"; ' contract of the Slat Und Othci na Ofne ol th Con,

MbrfM He date SR X; SVc. N,. U"t.fr L. , k"'. Fe. New
31 C. coatamiag J23.41 acrea. Th ia."-i"-- " c--, m SEuVKu. W'.NKU. W'. M.'i.ii ... .. ,k b..l.. Notice is herehv

.

Sale No. ISM All of Section 27. 33.
T I S., R. 8 W., containing 10 00 acres.
In"e are no improvement

Sale No. ISM - SEWSEtf. Sec. S, T.
rv, k. s w., containing 40. UU acra. Thi
improvements connist vslue

,A"'

Sale No. 1ST! Lots 2. 3. 4. Sec. 14: Lot- -

iicn. iirc. v; s ii in rwrc. jj: lAJim i. z. j&c 24; T. 6 S.. R. 3 W.. containinc
acres. There are no improvements

Sal. No. IS71 - Lot 5. Sef. w: T c
S W. conoinitve- - 39 89 acre.. The in,

provemrnto consist of house, well, winu
' ,',nk- - "'" V7S m-

Sal. N. 1171 All of Sections 10 15, Jl,
22, Sl4, NE, Src. X; T. 1 S.. K. 4 W.

containing 3.010.00 acre,. There are no
Provements.

, . - . Cl, 0
30; T. 'S., R. 8 W., All of Sec. 25;' T
9 S. K. 9 W , containing 1,117.60 acros
' " i,im.i

No Lid on the show, l

land will be accepted f.ir less than THREE

: . . . i . i ..... . i'"V't';Ti
above described triict of Irind nill be" a.
eepted for less than TEN DOLLARS
(flO.UO) per acre, which is the appraised

lvalue tnerroi. anu in auumoa inerrio mr
successful bidder mnat pay for the Itn

provements that exiat on the land.

.... , h. ...ki....
'

mr uuic..lMkm'" ,"m" "J C"'"h,",B"- - Vl:
. . .h.

-. i b..v.i.. .: .
MU "w'r"u,T

noming sucn sale, oi ill'
nnre offered bv him for the land, fnul
per cent interest in advance for the l.il
anc of such purchase price, fe. s f r
vrrtising and apprai.em.nt and all co. a

incidental to the aale herein, each and
all ol said amounia must tie .iepcn..un
in cash oe certified exchange at the time
of sale and which aaid amounts and a'l
of them are subject to forfe.ture to he

. . f ki U : . L.. f..1

. .. .....
. - - - -

intriy iy. .iter 11 '7 . .7, .

Th. .1... .le of l:.nH will Se .ultieci

neht 10 rriect any and all bid offered
at aaid aale. '

B ession under contracts of sale lot
the above described tracts ii a gfvaa

or before October 1st. 1W
Witness my hand and the official seal

ol the State Und Office of the Stat ol
urw Meaico, this eighteenth day ef June.

N A. FltLD,
Commiifioftrf tf fuhlic Land,

State o New Ma.c
Fir! Puhlication .lun , ll.

,,1,14,10 SUptembr J, 19.10.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

LUNA COUNTV

:lue 2.fln0Q0.

I.U No. ISM Iv.tn 4. 7 V c e; Lo.. I.

i7 7l
, , -"s ins r Hmie,,

; nc-silt- , . v ,r . -- re.
T 24 S.. R. 7 W. evmtainiag 3l) acre..
Th, .moeovee,,.,.. ol .,11. ch arm.
,rd gru'.ng. valiv, CHnATI

Sate No. ISSt - TXEX.
Vc f sWj.vwn KW'iSVf, s-- c. it;r o c a t ta kAttn . .
ele. te. for tbr wj 7e an irtiai ..a.- -

R,i1rod B m f Fund. The
rrmi, ,,,, pump. Inc- -

and clearing, .alu. H.W2W

Sale No. IM7 - E ,SEX. Sec. 22; T 24

V K. W, f.., r.g H! acre t.

tfTtTOVerTienf r!.'., d ami I n:
mt. vahre f.tfi OT'

Snlr Ne UH - ft'i S.-- 14: T J '.R 10 W. conKm-- r g thflwi acre. The rm
..ovewvot. cr oi n W'l. feneer.e.

rtearinr and mitt".? val-w- " aaan'tl.

Sat. No. ItP) -- SWX 22; T .
R H W . con... nine hV t acr... at met 4
e ih- - Sam. fe tei.n, I.....

tfllM TV d

tJf mo. tie - WH : T .

R 7 V., cftitii!,.Tr,c W arr-- TH- rt-

rnvore.nts eon tr nf Vaa. ltd,rn. ,.

1?'- - "lk-- rorrala. trw:?- - liie n?

,"

N , R 25 E , containing 64000 acres. Thito valid existing rights, raaemeata, n,(nit
improvement a eonsi.t of well and feniing,,of way and reservations.
valu ClbOOO No bid on the above described.
tract ol land will be accepted lor lea,; All mineral rights in the above cicernneo fania re ami rant emmy aanrnaa nono u,,, ha on. eightb ol all oil now ga ' ommi.... 01 i.ai.ov w,n mt-- v

'than Tr-- wtli.lAn tsiuuu; per acre. tracis Ol ianu are rracrvru in ine miir. ; mwii . e nn,.,,m.n, .......... ... recovereu nam saveu irom in. auu.v u.. r. 1
.

k.. l. i. ,k. ,.ra ..lu. thereof aaj wells, windmill, lank, trough., piping, ten. - ' ,,.hed ,, .a landa. or the ..Jus 9 o'emrh. A. M , on Satnrd.iy, rVplrmhev
ikrein the aurre..liil bidder The rnmmisMnner of Puhlie Lands. Ol in, value UJIS OD ' ibareoL hem. navabia monlhlv. at the 1930, in III town of Raton, Count!

. ,k.. e.,.l'k;. ..... k.M. ...eh ...k, ti. .1 .k. Si.,. d ..l.l,,.. therelo'the SWUNFX. SEUVWX. Se. N. T 24

oa tn una

of way and rescrvationa.

All mineral riahts in the above des-

cribed tract, of land are reserved to the
.State.

The Commissioner of Public Lands nr his

:!t .:iJ?. Ill .Ia J5 wJ. .1
"le.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

CRANT COUNTY

n... , the Commissioner ol Public
Landa.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to

the provisions ol an Act ol longreas ap
of the

regu- -

iat ton ot tne oiat iaua viiice, tne '

'aiiar of
.Public Und wiO offer at pub

he sale to clttrk
p M m Thur.d'ay ''sVemheV 2nd? 1930,

i ,h,wn ol Silver City. County of Cram,
Mate ol Nt'w Meaico. in ironi n ne cun
hous, iherdin. the foltuw.nc drct.hed: . . . -
r:'" " ,,! I

wucwtf w . T Is," '?J,H? 'w eonta ning H0U0 u.rea. Then,
" n" improvements.

Sale No. ISM All of See. .V: T l S.,
U W W.. conta.ning

wJoOO acre,. Th,
.".(.rovemciits consist oi lencing. value
VMnU (BJ

aj. lrM MITiZCU;iZ li- -e 17 T
I J C U II W rnnl.,.!,, all 00 r ,r .

Sec. 2: All of Src. : WkSWX. Ey.SE'i.
See. 22; NUN;,, S'.SW), See 35: T. 17

S.. R f W, containing 320000 acres, of
which atsliD acres were selected for the

Sole Mo IttT tit J an-- . 4, SflNU'!i.
Nfc'a. ; T. I S.. K. I't W ., nmtain
in a. re. inrre arc no imprnvt

Sale No. Kit S'.NWVi. SW14. S- c
J: SFXNEX. Ev5.EX. I.; I. in 3..

J? "aalor aB oft acres, of hirh'.nd
4NIW acre, were eelerted lor the
Fe and tirant t'ounty Railroad Bui I und.

'The lmpr.iven.cns eonsi.t f lencia.-- . v.il-- e

awjO 00.

Sale Na. IU - SW';NF.L NWliSFX.
T. I" S, R. Fl W ., rnniaming

H'.OO acr"C Tlierr are no impmvemen.s.

Sal. No. IS4I A'l oi Sec .V; T. IU S.,
R IJ V . Sec V T I'l V. R. I.',
W. ...n 'nine KM aires Th, re ar, no

ui,pr.,eni. ni. '

LI, N.. Hat Vk'N'tv. I'.V'WU. r
I. U W . cmtaiomg IwlW

Ksilroad Tbi-r- . an
wr.provemeivl ..

.....i, .
. !.SWK. S--c 33; 1. lv Sj. r! II V, .

,.....-.- , .-

- J1,
- -

W T
V 10 W r,

.s7 Vv--
, ceen.ainir.a VI J' . r. . i.

S.W Na I - a,xI.X. c 11;
SWvt Ve. 1 W .EH. S.c. l V"l..SWHSWta. S. 23: S'i.Sec. 24. T J S. R 17 W . cntatn nr. BVi i

" " ' " nv,pr...emew.
S--le Na. MM y Sec. 2S SIX. Sec

; ' S- - " - c.enia.ninc as. dr
? " ' he iw-rew- v" coo..., ... k.

rr". corral. well ana fn- - in .ill.
tVT S0

, ,,hr !','"' T vi?tVae -- ''I - b tl.n I
lf-l-AR- ,3 4fl. per acre. nh. f ,. th.

"-- "; '
in.ro.. the ..e..nl -hr m. for
iV ieiptn.rvi.iri that ih ij..t.

fv . k, ,V. a.- -" , a tend, n.0
k oVe.a kar aate aeawra.efy

The afe. ve Bale of brad wiH be awniett
. tm trdlowiff,. t.eana end cowdrtMane. vat:

XJtaiai ana a royally OS all ou
g.a recovered wad saved and aucb

Santalmnev aoauleralion ahall b. deemed to
and cover the lir.l year rental

lor said lead. No peraoa or corpor.tw
si.all be permitted to bid al euch ae The said timber aale will be oa thr tot.
eacept he ue it baa. aot lane thee tee '.!'. for term, and conditional
days prior to the day eel fo aech aal,!
deposited nilh the Commissioner of Pub v" hi'' will he aee.pted f'.r Vst 4han
.c Landa ea,h, or certified exchange, sxtTWO DOLLARS t2 IV p.. thonaaad' ' feet.
Ibe amount ol the above minimum eaal. ' mea.nre. welch ia the awprafaed
Bid. Drpoaita "I .11 uaSBecesiul vmfeers value, and no person be permiftet To
will be returned. The depoait ol the sue h'd at !! ..lie t c hnfl ;e..t -
crsstul bidiler mil be held by the torn drp..tted with the Ce,mo.iir.n. e et Pob
missioner of Public Lends and ty him In land., or h" iS r, , gif.
appbed to th, paymat of auch bid, but tl hi Wn-- .nrh sal. s um n .ah ot '
the mscee.slul bidder shall fail to com iitic" cx.lianpe eausl to not less thsn

6: 7. 9: N4 ;

aiiri Ktuit viiictii, .r i c "
m7nf'u EunwE K4SWU AJsEiS 'he
U- - Lo.?'l s rJI?ti : EWNU ISfewif' on
Sec. Mi All .f Sections!! 2iT NWtiNES
NWJi, WUSWJa, SJ4SEX,' NESE17 Sec.',0,'
a: syjiU. so. Sec. 22: swwnwwi. s
Bee Hi All of ace, 23; tiyi, N)4SWM,
SEXSWJ4, SEX. Sec. 26; NK, SWK. Wyi

vuiiWu Kizs?l o . ctumiu tTz
Sla. Sec 29: SEUNEia. NEUSWid. iilwu
SEii, Sec. 30: All ol Sec. 31; SyiS'A. S
an. -

nwjtniit,NWKNWM, SO, Sec Mi M&, ENw2,
SWMNWM, SO, Sac 33; T. 5 N.. R. 1

V WVJSWH. Sec. 4; NWMSWM. SEX, Sec.
S EViSEU, NWVISEJ4), Sec 4: Lot 4, Sec.
ii Njfik. nUxnwx. sjiswx. swx
SEX, EHSEta, Sec. ; SWM, Sec. 9; NEU,
NKNWX. SWXNWX, Sec. 17 1 SEXNeS,
SflaNWK. NElaSWVi. NviSEU. Sec S:
SWMNE), NWJi, Sh, Sec 19 1 NEK, EM
NWX. Sec. 20; AU of Sec 30; T. 2 N.,

. ,aa it I? IIP .ottri a? - ribuii sp.r. aw oC.t w.onM. occ. a, mVyjO vv ocM..
Sec 4; WWH, Sec. 10; T. 25 tf. , 24

rT a t L C t.

iffiJuwu sVfSpu' S&W: S:E,,RfcS "Ti.?t? 1" I4, i'JL 24 E,, containing 26.313.51

!.PWJK"Unf5a',,, ""'
No bid the above described tracta of

(aad will b? accepted lor lea. ,VE

ap...rK;..r,ucce.alul biddpr.:.
Each ef tb abov described tracta will R.

ba offered for aal ecparately.
so. anov. anic 01 ianu win wa aunjecita th, follow.., It... and !........ -

F aad Grant County Railroad Boad Fund.
the aucceasful bidder must aay to thc
rrra r: rr.Tr.'wS
olfered l"""."":by turn for the land, four per cent"
antercat ia advanc for the balaac of auch
aarchaa price. Ice, for advertiaiag aad ap--

praiaement and ail costa ancidental 10 ""
aale herein, each and all of aaid amounts
must be deposited w cash or certified ex- -

-- v " -',, Tlunt, aad all of them ar eubjeet to
lorfeitnr to the State of New Mexico, it
the successful bidder doe, aot execute a'y

vc: are

ice, aid contract to provide that the pur-- !

chaser may at hi, optioa make paymentsaJ a... 1... ik.a A..lki,li.lli etf aaiaaPwr.
live per cent oi th purchaae pric at any
time after the ale and prior to the ea- -

friratioo of thirty yeara frm the date of
th contract and to provide tor tne pyeat of any unpaid balance at the rxp.ra- -

M
on of thiny year from the date of the

tract with interest oa deferred aaymeats.. k e.t. nl fo... nee real nee annum
payable in advance oa th aaniversary of
h. .la,. iM ah. a....I M.i, M.mMI, .

be crrilited anniversary of thiat. of contract fclloiing thedlt' of tdr?
Th, aal ol land .elected for the Santa

and Boad Fund fill. .."ec, V!be''.bovtbe to ,.rm. .nd
conditio., except that th. successful bid- -

der must pay ia cash or certified exchange
at th time of aale. of the pur-- ;

price offered by bim for the Und
owr per cent interest ia advance for the

kalaace of auch purchaae price and w,U
be reju.red to execute a contract providing
XechaU 'pre"..
walment, with .meres, on all deferred pav
meat, at th rat of four per cent per

advanc paymeat. and i.t-ea- t

M, pee. will be permrtted t-- bid we-- ,

ataa te baa. prior to the boar art lor this

Ci, "1 ""a.,h. P"
or officer in charge

ad the aale, cash or certified exchange ta
saw amount ed twentv five cents per acre .
m all landa oa which be deairea to bid.
lmpo.it. of .11 en.wrcrn.fel bidder, will
he returned R.

The almve aak of laad will be auivfrrt d,aa valid existing name, caaenaew t nght.
as wsy nad reservatiosi,.

AB mineral rirhts fa the above dewrnVd
tracta of Uad are reaeeved to the Stae the

Th Commi.wiwne, of Pobilc tad. or b;, '

egcet Botding web aale rewnet tne new
en reject any aad all tods offered at aa.d "

Paemainon under eemtr.cts of sale for rtie
above r sc. will be given oaoe
fcedoee tlct.nSer let. POOL :

Witaeas my hand and the official aeal ol .k,we State Land 'Mf.ce of the S'sjeof yew
BJencei. tro, tenth day of May. ra.

M A. FIELD
Cemimiaeiower of PnW lnda.

Stare cd e. M
Firet Pub'-ce- t' --m V., M M5t)
laet Pwbhcatiga ..ii 23, tm .ale

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

PJOTICE FOR PL'BI ICATIOW the
PUBLIC LAND SALE

DC BACA CT34JNTT
ofrwCic d ke Covnanwa: pwer Pat

lnda.
taaia Fe New Plenitn

Notice ia hereby that ar.wem te. The
Be w ,.i..o. M m! te. M Cam, re .a. BP

. . ...... , s.r.k..-.- . It UffiC.i HIT. ..IO , . tT I , . ' HI 'I, Ml, iww . ' I .. ,r . , plete hia pur, nase ny torn an.1 tner. pay
vuficfS' c,. ?' H it it charr may at hi, opiion make payment, , Comwi.aioner vl Public - r . TIm re are m, .inproiements ing aay balance due ander h.s purchase i tine The .neces.fnl h.r wi'l - re

RJwii cji' . livVUVEll 4. " h of ninety. 'M'?r inc.nd.ng the cost el advertising and the red to the h.l.nee i. urt . tb.
NEXNWX, ',WJN' T fi.r per rest .1 the ssrehiw ,o t asr, ' Cl,,. Ke N. . Meaico " N V K.jSWX. e.prna modem thereto, thee ..4 m ,ch d v ..f l. The .,:re:..,t h,c)te. ,t

" " ,0 ,h " ' Soti.? "iH. SWXrX. Nr. .H; SWjt, ec event auch depo.., .hall be for.le.ted U .Iw. he reared , ,., ,e,,.....g lee.

ljfu SNvSwX K--W
Sic j; P- -l of thirty ye.r. from the date of J"'; JFW JZi .,.,.-.- nt to

2. SWXSLX. : T. I! K " St... of New Mr. a. huuidatee: m I , ssle
1 , i. j '" contract and to provide for the pay- - ,S 1 of ,J w containing 437.22 a. r . 1 h. re are damagec

?iE t.,.,A r,V TK? iJr F at iWr expir.. gl" o(J Xwsle'xi.o anTru" aad re' - improvement.. lv C..,....i. P.blK Ls-- d, re "7"' "

irovemenuciiat of feacilg. value l ol the State Ind Office, the' .! aad all bids 'J ?Zcontract with interest ondrferred pavmenta ( ,lor p.,,,,.,. wi S.W No. U44 - .,.,,, t. 4., u M ,,b,tanlial eon L w":'" band and all--- at V d ih.
hii ,Ke above described tracts '." , .J.u..' Tl '' ' '" hdder at ' ViViV f,. ' loraiity b form of oil and gaa Iram t ommi.mcnee ol ww e, n.

")Md ..d A M on In lay. September ! .5 ' ,h' iM" v.
M"'r' l"'S ' ""

poLLARS (W OO) pe? acre, which i. the ap- - JL .r,ir. l "s0- - in "" ,n" " "" ""' Vvi t. i Jr" m"" Puh"r " "M i N A rillflpnitra vmhM tkereof aad ia additma there ' "T1'''4 ,.VT iT.t fctuZ,,? thJ " S' N " M",ro- - ,n ol iu.f.vi4 t i" u ' vT It "'" applrcatKm t 'Vv,cce..l bidder ...t pay for the'" trL, the court hou ther,,n. the following de. Vwu iVseU vtus..' Vi? Wac - hand 4 the edf.al senl s.I , of New Ve'xl-- ii"..---- " - l"" i '.e II T is S . R K W.!FX." S I ! 't.t.e.e", '

,P " "
' ,

.Vl ' S S . R so W . containing 2,l aires Jt.a day PM.f., c,Men-he- ,t lmS.M N. NEX, NWXSEX. SEX J?" T K"" sm. . - NIA H. Sec 30; T 30 " "SEu s. j; T. N, R. E. coata.n- - k" hS 'a i.tf r2LJ.,, W. SWX. Sr WX. WXSkX. Th" ,rr "prov.m.ms ." aj A
The" .... "K','4 "S. the cfTcT, i..r See-- 25: f S R 7 W .' c.m.a.ning 7J0 U M , lmmiamea. P.hi.. lln ,., ATF Or NFW MFXTCrt,

. M ,ke shove aeribed tract of .1. 1, Vbih S de7.7. W
W- - "'"'" " - Urn P- -. tSi A. ,h- - M" " M " r--

wi w c.,, to, h.s than TEN IT "hILt., LZ .n Sale No. Uil - Lota 3. 12. 17. 26. S.c mpeoremiat. , I' '. n.eea..."
H LARS ttmOO) P--e seiv, wfcKb i. the P"J3 " T. 2J S.. K 7 W. cont.in.ng l HI acre.. ,..,,. --TAtE OF NEW MEXICO iMUCf HP HFrPIVf OP s naHr

inniHa v.kw thereof amd in wtditK circled l,,r ttie San., he at. I ler.nt Conn Ww "f; N'4M4.i AO , NT
the ewcceasfwl baddev mnat foi . . . . Set. aJ- - T he, R IJ W cem,n,n, n,lon.1 Theo

k. i. ..-.- ... .k.. tk.
pay

Una The atmve aale ol laan win nr ,,,,, ,y Railroad Bmd .mivrr.wient., . r. s. . the Santa he and t ,n njoTlfl FOB PtlPUt AT Hia. N,r, is her.l.y even tf.t ,Se under
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Tuscania Memorial Service at Islay
sv ; r--

IATTEMPT BLOCK COX IS NOMINATED
CHAIRMAN BENSON SERVES NO-

TICE AMERICAN BOARD WILL
FIGHT FOR JONES ACT.

fx.
U,S, PORTS THREATENEDo W tfSffl T

JAMES M. COXINTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMIS-

SION HAS AMPLE AUTHORITY
TO HANDLE SITUATION.

Auditorium, Sail Francisco, July (i.
James M. Cox, governor of Ohio, was
niiniinaled for president of I lie l llileil
Stales in the lieuiocratic volition
at 1 :Ut o'clock this morning. The
nomination came at the conclusion of
u forty-fou- r ballot struggle in which
lie had steadily beaten down the forces
nf William (i. Mc.tdoo, former secre

Wrutern I'ntitn News Srvlre.

Washington, July 2. Warning for
eign interests not to attempt to Inter tary of the treasury and President

Wilson's
When the balloting on the forty- -

out of it. Illinois gave her pulmer
two to McAdoo.

Imliuiiu took eighteen from McAdoo
and threw them to Cox.

Cox got thirty-thre- e in Massachu-
setts.

That was enough to put the Cox
parade in motion, and it started off
with a deafening roar.

Tin- - band and organ opened up in
the droning air concerning "Ohio."
The d Cox bund murched out
in single file, spreading itself across
llie width of the first balcony und let
out u crushing din. One of the Cox
boosters brought In a
game cock 011 u standard und puruded
the unhappy bird uliout the hull.

While the demonstration fur Cox
over Hie Massachusetts gain was pro-

ceeding, Pennsylvania completed its

fere with the development of the Amer
ican merchant marine, 'liiiirinnn Pen- -

sou nf the shipping hoard declared that fourth vole had gotten to 11 point
where Cox had 702 votes and was rapthe hoard was iletei iniiied to build up
idly approaching the necessary two- -in American merchant marine us con

American sol- - thirils of 72!), Sum It. Amidoii of KanMemorial services at Islay fur the dead of the Tuscuuia disaster lu 1118, when some hundred
rtler wrlshed nnil wer hurled at Islay templated by the Jones shipping act,

sas, manager of the McAdoo forces
ami vice chairman of the lieuiocratic
national convention, took the platform

despite threats and propaganda hy
siicli interests to defeat the law.

"The rniieil States," suit! Admiral
I'.en.sou, "is in earnest In its efforts
to place wlihin the ownership by

GREEKS PUSHING TURKS iINNES IS DIRECTOR; WET AND DRY and moved that the nomination of
(iovernor Cox be made unanimous. Im-

mediately there wns 11 roar from thel ulled Stutes citizens the control ofGIVES WERE SHUT OUT6.000 APPLAUD AS BAND
FINAL CONCERT.

at least a part of its traffic in lln
CAMPAIGN IN ASIA MINOR IS TO

SQUEEZE TURK NATIONALISTS.
purls and exports. If it should hy any

'possible means be held that the de--

HAS I""'"1"'1"' "I government lack suchTHE BOLSHEVIST ARMY.NDIAN PAGEANT IS BIG SUCCESS
MAYOR BAILEY SENDS GIFT

TO LORD MAYOR.
aiiiuoniy as win insure ineir neui

BITTER STRUGGLE ON CONVEN

TION FLOOR ENDS IN DE-

FEAT FOR BOTH.

CAPTURED LEFT BANK OF
DNEIPER RIVER.

tired and worn delegates which lusted
for a full four minutes before Chair
mail Kiibiiison could put the question
nil Amnion's motion to suspend the
rules ami nominate Cox by acclama-
tion.

At I :l'l o'clock this morning the mo-
tion was formally voted over wiih a
lidling chorus of ayes and 11 smashing
of the brass bauds.

Slate standards which hud surged
buck and forth In the desperate bat

able to protect American interests in
such colli nil, additional authority will

the asked hy the administration und
wru. m Ki iii..i-i I'hioii Ni-- s.i vi. . will undoubtedly hi' granted by Con

caucus. The agreement wns to con-

tinue to vole for Pulmer on the thirty-uini- li

ballot, hut on the fortieth to
split us follows:

Cox It!. McAdoo 41, Davis 3, Palmer
13 and 1 absent. A block of Pulmer
adherents, believing a deadlock be-

tween McAiIimi und i'Atx could not be
avoided, decided to keep Palmer's
inline 011 the bullot In the hoie that
the nomination later miy lit come to
him.

Palmer's friends made the point
that he had not withdrawn, but hud
only released delegates from pledges.

After un eleveti-mlimt- e demonstra-
tion tlie crowd quieted down and the
call nf slates proceeded where it hud
been left off.

Michigan gave Cox twelve in all ;

London. June ltd. The lll'lliv of (.it'll- - (!' ess. The Successful Candidate for Nomi
ALL AMENDMENTS LOSE oral Wrahgol, ami Koislievist leader in 'Tnreign carriers and those in the

Deliver. Alllill il l ; H of IIVI--

fc.tsm spectators tin 1 Vnvcr Itny Scouts
I ll nil umlrr tin1 leadership ill I II-- ' !'

ick Neil inncs jravc their final concert

nation for President on the Democratic
Ticket, Nominated at San Francisco.the Crimen, has been completely dc-- j Cnited Stales interested more in the

Mimed, aeeoi'ding to a dispatch from foreign than American institutions
Sebnsiopol. Tbe Thirteenth llidslicvist will do well to Met sleeping dogs lie.'at tin- - A u ii before leaving lul l

New York City. Tiny displa.vcd a!
army lias captured the entire lett naiik Admiral lien son s vvurning was
of the Imiepcr river, the dispatch said founded in a talk lo representatives of

pledged to him Unit the convention
may proceed to nominate tliu next
president of llie Cnited Stales."

There wns a roar of "Hurrah for

CHAMPIONS OF RECOGNITION OF

IRISH REPUBLIC DEFEATED
BY BIG MAJORITY.

tles of the deadlock raced to the front
(f llie bail anil lo 11 place before the
platform.

The vot the forty-thir- ballot,
which started the Cox landslide, was:
McAdoo, 412; Cox, fids ; Davis, fi7V4 :

Palmer, 7; Cummings, 2; Owen, Ml;
Clark, 2; Colby, 1; Class m.

technique t tin r would In- - iln envy nf a

in m il older mill more l n rii in cd luilid
A .Moscow official w ireless message pacific const chambers of commerce

said the new offensive launched by and trade bodies und American rail
the red troops ugainst the poles had wuy representatives, which have been
put the Second Polish army entirely disturbed hy threats to divert trade

Pulmer," us the lines broke und the
convention went into a recess. The
denouement, coming at the end of
thirty-eigh- t hard-fough- t and fruitless
ballots, gave the same effect as does

Cox's gain was 27V4. or 1."iS short offrom points on the Pacific coast be
cause of (lie section of the merchant

out of action und cut the Third army
off from nil communication.

The npparent purpose nf the tireek
campaign in Aslu Minor is to stpjeeze

uu over-flnle- automobile tire when itmarine act permitting u preferential
rate over foreign curriers within the bursts with a bang mid then sizzles

llie necessary two-third- McAdoo lost
ir; Davis gained H.

The. vote on the forty-firs- t ballot
was: McAdoo, 4tX); Cox, 4!)7,4 ; Pal-

mer, 12; Duvis, fiTity; Cummings, 2;
Owttn, ;J5; (iluss, 24; Chirk, 2; Col-

by. 1.

The changes of the forty-firs- t ballot

Cnited States on nicrchundlse moving down.

Auditorium, San Francisco, July 3.
I'nr.i-- s of the Wilson administration
stood like a stone wall in the Dcino
crulic ciiliveiiliun against the olislauglil
led hy William Jennings liryau to over
turu Its platform proposals with re-

spect to the League of Nations and the
proliihltlon issue.

After lurliuli'iit oratory, the party
platform designed hy administration
leaders came through unsciithed, Mr.
Itryan, who gut the convention hail

in export und Import in American ves
The entire Palmer vote, added tosels.

of iiiUNirlans.
All address liy Mayor Dewey '. Bui-le-

und the presentation nf tin' special-l-
bound Robert Speer memorial vo-

lume ti I.iiiiiald Wcimer, liiiiior scout,
lis the I suver mayor's gift tu the lord
mayor of London, followed lln- - end of
the first part of the program. Mr. lu
lien made u hrirf talk In w lilrli lit- - high-
ly praised llio scout IihihI ami ex-

pressed IiIn deep regret at his inability
to accompany tlii'in overseas. Hi' whs
presented with n huge bouquet of
roues by members of Hip ha ml.

The second purt of the program,
given In on I ml lu n setting, was begun
with the muffled ln'allnit of tomtoms
id the strain of a weird Indian

chant. Then Indian warriors, resplen-
dent In unoriginal costumes and head

Such a threat, the chairman said, "is McAdoo's total on the thirty-eight- h

ballot, would give 610. The Pulmer
vote added to the Cox total on the

futile and idle." were : McAdoo lost 7 ; Cox gulned 7i ;"If such a threat is sincere and the Davis lost 20V4 I Palmer was reduced
attempt is inude to so divert the bus! lo 12.
ness," Admiral Itensou continued, "the

same bullot would give the Ohio gov-
ernor 5P4'4.

Both leading candidates would full
short of the two-ihird- which is 720.

The results on the forty-secon- bal

Missouri divided Palmer's votes be-

tween Cox and McAdoo; Oklahoma
continued to vote for Owen in full;
Pennsylvania's vole for the lust time
went seventy-thre- e for Pulmer, two for
McAdoo and one for Cox.

Poll was demanded in the South
Carolina delegation where McAdoo
forces huve predominated by a nar-
row murgin and the delegation has
been held for him under the unit rule.
It wus deferred until the conclusion
of the roll call.

Tennessee stayed twenty for Davis.
Cox gained ten in Virginia and Mc-

Adoo gained two and a half.
The District of Columbia flopHd

solid six for Cox. It had been solid
for Pulmer. Porto Illco's six went
solid for McAdoo. The Canal Zone
ulso went solid with its two for Mc-

Adoo.
The vote on the thirty-eight- h bullot

totals follows: McAdoo. 40.; Cox,
:iK3; Pulmer, 211; I Hi v Is, 50; Cum-

mings, 4 ; Owen, 33 ; Glass, 1 ; Clark, S.
The changes were: McAiIimi gained

shipping board will allocate American. lot show: McAdoo, 427; Cox, .VtOH ;

ships to move the business. The ship

cheers and a stoiituneoiis demons! ra-

tion from the galleries, whs sent home
without any political lunoii.

When the convention hegan to hal-lo- t

on the Issues It hecnnie apparent

Palmer, 8; Davis, 4!H.

the Turkish Nationalists in a huge pin-

cers, crushing them without giving
them opport unity of escape, military
authorities here believe. The landing
nf (ireek troops at Pandemia under
the guns of Hritlsh warships was re-

garded as significant.
An advance hy the Creeks from a

would form the northern arm
nf the pincers, while the other arm is
ulreudy pushing hack the nationalists.

Severe fighting was indicated hy
disputches from (ireek sources statins;
that In recent fighting around Philadel-

phia, Aslu Minor, large numbers nf
Turks were slain by (ireek cavalry.

The Nationalists were driven ncross
the llernius valley hy u strong (ireek

ping board and the Interstate Coin Cox forces soon nfter midnight. Jubimerce Commission will follow this ac lant with 11 new high level In the bal-

loting and predicting further accestion by other steps which would furalmost immediately that not only Mr.dresses appeared to give um-len- t In ther protect the interests of the United sions, defeated a motion to adjournilinn war songs and KroteMiiie religious States against such foreign efforts to the convention which had the supporttlllllCC. defeut the purpose of the merchant

The consensoiis of opinion seemed
to be that Cox would gain Massachu-
setts, Michigan and Muine. while Mc-

Adoo would gain heavily in Georgia
and that Pennsylvania would spilt be-

tween Davis, McAdoo and Cox. There
wus speculation as to how long Duvis
votes would hold

Delegations voting solidly under the
unit rule but ut heart divided between
McAdoo und other candidates, have

At the end of Hie pageant George I..
marine act.

Nye made the farewell speech, and on
behalf of Governor Slump Intrusted "Nothing could more surely bring

of the McAdoo forces. The Cox peo-
ple wanted to press their udvuntuges.
the McAdoo ieople wanted to adjourn.
A roll call was forced and the con-
vention proceeded to its forty-secon-

ebout the enforcement of tills section
saber attack. of the luw than utloption hy foreign

liryun hut his rival dlsttirliera III this
convention, the liquor pleuderN were
going to he overwhelmed, and they
were.

Kvery amendment offered to the
plat form was rejected, Itryau'a prohi-liltiu-

enfurcenieut. amendment getting
only l.V.14 votes; the wets marsliiiling
only .'!."i(l votes on their wine and beer
proposal, and the champion of recog-
nition of the Irish republic rallying
III.' '4 voles around the flag nf KYili.

The amendiiM'tits (o the platform of

curriers of their threat to divert busl
ness from American ports.

two letterH to Donald Weimcr, one to In

presented to the kins; of F.nglutid, tin
other to the president of Fruuce.

Owing tr the length of time
in the presentation of the pug-

ballot, apparently well on Its way
toward the forty-sixt- h bullot record set develoHMl so much so that

the cuuciisses which took pluce on the"As tills section is to be used only by the Baltimore convention which
one-hal- f vote; Cox lost two and a half;
Palmer gained eight and one-hul-

Duvis lost one-hul- f vote.
where there Is an ample American ton floor during the recess gave evldeni'es

G. O. P. Beau Nonpartisan.
Kargo, X. It. William Ijinger had

a two to one lead over Iov. - J. Kra-Xie-

the Nonpartisan candi-
date in the contest fur the Itepulillian
gubernatorial nomination, when re

ant, a number nf musical niimliers on nominated Wood row Wilson. The vole
of the feeling. There was shouting.unofficial against the adjournmentthe Inst part nf the program had to In1

waving of urms mid some shaking ofwas KV7 to 407.

nage to handle, the export and import
commerce to any particular I sir I in a

foreign country or a possession of the
Cnited States, we cannot conceive how

omitted so t tint tin; hoys iiiulil park
fists and a greut deal of hurryingAll cleventli-lioii- r release of Attortheir instruments and get to the t ruin
about.ney General Palmer's delegates left

Platform and convention hull floor

fered from the floor and their fate
were as follows:'

1'riiposal hy Mr. .Itryan Unit the plat-
form declare for umiualified enforce-
ment nf the Volstead proliihltlon act.

the Democratic national convention
with a fight between McAdoo and Cox

anyone who has studied this law cun
assume that Hie shipping board would
nuke uny general application of this

section. There1 will certainly be no

were jammed with an arguing, gestiru

turns from state-wid- primary had
been received from Nil scattered pre-
cincts. Hot urns representing both
towns and rural communities, gave

1(l,.ri.'W votes mid Krajiler 4,J1'J.
Almost every rewrt showed increased
strength for Ijmger.

on its bands and both of them claim luting 1. .ass of men and women most
ly men hut llio argument was noting the other could not imissIIiIv get

enough out of the Palmer wreck lo greuter ill volume with lliem despite
enforcement of the provision without
concurrent uction which will fully pro-
tect all American interests. Hllaln a nomination. Cox's vote of their preponderance n number.

hiiiI against any modification of its
strict enforcement provision or amend-
ment to change-th- limitation of one
half of 1 er cent, of alcoholic content
lu M'Niiltted hevernties, rejected hy a

4(ISyi on the thirty-nint- h bullot wus"The transportation act has given to Both the McAdoo and Cox forces
wcic claiming the hulk of the Palmerthe Interstate Commerce Commission

Volstead to Contest Primary.
Olivia, Minn. L. T. Human! of

llenville, attorney fur twenty-fiv- e cil- -

exactly his previous high water murk
as it appeared on the fifteenth ballot.vote of l.Vity to lr.'!i4.

JAMES M. COX IS THE NOMINEE.
James M. Cox wus born at Jackson-burg- ,

Butler county, Ohio, March 31.
1870. He bus a public and
high school education. Ills early
life wus spent working on n farm
and attending school. His par-
ents were not even comfortably sup-
plied with money und young Co "hud
to work for all he got."

While still u boy he became printer's
devil on a Cincinnati newspaper and
then after a short season teaching
scIiimiI, became a rcMjrtur on the Cln
clnnuti Enquirer.

His shrewd upirulsnl of men and
things won him fuvor lu the sight of
Puul Sorg, millionaire tohucco man,
and, when Sorg was elected to Con-

gress in the 110s, Cox became his pri-
vate secretary. That wus tl.s Ohio
governor's real entry Into politics. His
acuteness as a secretury caused Sorg;

authority In 'emergencies' to direct
Attention of Senator Harrison of theroposul hy Itii.iiiiainil Pearson lloli- -

delegates. The claims were so con-

flicting Hint it was apparent that only
the thilty-i.iin- h bullot Would tell the

Ir.eiis of the Seventh Congressional truffle or establish embargoes against

Plea for Speedy Recognition.
Washington. KfforlM of the New

Mexii au Eoveruuieiit to olitain ri'i'ocni-lio- n

from the Cnited Stares were In-
itiated hy h'eriiiuiclo lulesias 'iildcron.
lfi'Xirnii high loiniiilssioiiiT In this
eouiitry, who held u lenglliy eouferenee
nith Ai'tliiB SiiTetary of Slate liavls.
ArEuments and pleaa for reeogiiltioii
were presented liy Mr. 'nldiioii to

PiivIn. whit prior to the e

announced that the mailer
would he referred to President Wilson.
The mission of whirl) Mr. t'aldnron is
the head, it was learned, had nut

planned to heglu the work of ohtalu-Inj- ;

reiiigidilou so sism, hut develop-ment- a

In Mexhn wen' considered liy
memlNTK of the luiasion such us to
nuke haste advisuhle. I'nrest in the

Mexican which has devel- -

Cox forces wus culled to that fact bysoii that the pint fnrui' declare for un- -

district, announced that action will be movements of freight. It also has uu
.Mitlomil Commltteemiin Guffev of story.qillilified enforivmeiit of the Volstead

act without reference to alcoholic con:
instituted contesting the nomination
on llie itnlillhlieiiti tt tlin 'eiinsylviiiila, who usked what the Cox

forces were going to do about It. Hartent, an amendment originally suggest r Kvlll(. f ,.,, w Mca.'x
rison said they were going out fored by the Anti-Saloo- League, rejected

by a viva voce vote.

During the recess there was circu-
lated about the fhsir copies of a tele-

gram from Judge Moore, (Vix'a mana-
ger, to' Daniel C. Itoper of New York,
accredited with being one of the Mc-

Adoo malingers, charging that "a

more.Congressman A. J. Volstead for
In the Seventh district in

the June L!l primary.
The totals on the thirty-nint- ballotAmendment offered by nuirke Coi k- -

thority to establish minimum rates on

any commodity moving subject to the
Interstate Commerce act within the
Cnited Stutes.

"The commission Is nwure of the ne-

cessity for preventing the distorting of
traffic upon the rnilronds of the United
Stutes such us would be accomplished
by an effort by foreign curriers to di-

vert the export and import traffic now

moving between Pacific const ports of
the Cnited Stutes and the Orient either
to British Columhiu or to ports of tin?

Atlantic."

were: McAdoo, 440; Cox, 40x14 ; Pal-
mer, 74; Davis, 71; Cuinmlngs, 2:
Owen, :t2; Clark, 2; Colby. 1.

crowd of government employes und
ran of New York, fur a modification nf
the Volstead act to permit the manu-
facture und stile nf light wines and
beers rejected by vote of HoC to

Parachute Jumper Fall 4,400 Feet
Casper, W'yo. Frank Hanson, a treasury officials are for their own

The chnnges 011 the thirty-nint- bal to hick him financially In buying thsparachute jumper, fell 4,4tK) feet to liersonnl ends and In deflunce of Mr.
McAdoo's expressed wishes, Improperly
using his name to create a deadlock in
this convention."

lot were; Cox guined 8Ti, McAdoo
gained 34, Davis gained 21 Vi and
Palmer retained 74 of his 211.

Dayton News in ltfl'8.
Within two years the News, from a

liability, became one of Dayton's best
paying enterprise. It was Cox's un

Amendment by IMegate Ihiheny of
California to put the party on record
us recognizing the existing Irish repub-
lic, rejected by a vote of 4ir.'Vj to OTtl.

At the end of the second ballot after

iMd within the past two weeks and
the outhrenk nf a new revolution
against the federal government in the
state of Tainiiiilipiis. which was re-

ported to the Stale Iepartiucnt. led
the American adviser tu decide in
favor of quirk net ion.

Charging that several delegation

his deatli from an aeroplane here when
a defective snap on his harness re-

leased him from his parachute. A

large crowd was given u thrill lis Avia-
tor Ilert Cole attempted to dive his
plane beneath the man and break his
fall. Cole missed him.

the recess, when the Pulmer vole had
touched 211 ami It was apparent that

were packed with government em-

ployes holding out for the nominationFunds for Europe Disappear.
canny perception of public opinion that
made him a editor. At that
time he showed 110 signs of becoming
reformer.

of McAdoo, Mi sire's telegram chargedChleugo Police took Samuel Alport
it could be driven no higher, former
IJvpresentutlve C. (J. Carl In of Vir that the action of the pay-ro- brigproprietor of the Northwestern Inter

ade is creating a national scundul toginia, Mr. Palmer's manager, took the
platform and announced the with

Fourth Man to Hang.
Chicago. Sam I 'ardlnella, alleged

ringleader of 11 gang charged with the
murder of Arthur P. Ilowtiuiti, 11

has been scutcncd to
hang. Three other members of the

national Bank, into custody following
threats by a crowd of neighbors. They the ruin of the liemocrutlc party.

Chicago May Become State.
Chicago. A "separate slate of

may be necessary unless Cisik
comity and down state factions rum- -

drawal of the attorney general from "They know there Is no chunce toulleged that about $t!,HH was intrusted
to AIKirt, who relumed from Europe.

the ruee.
Delegates Cheer Attorney General,

nominate him," the telegram contin
lied, "hut hope to bring alsiut a situs

Girl Dies at Steering Wheel.
Newark, X. J. Miss Catherine Van

Ness. society girl und prominent mem-
ber of the "Millionaire colony" at Ilut-tn- n

Park, West Orange, died at the
stiwring wheel of her automobile here
while driving about the city Willi her
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Frederick U
Van Xess.

The money was for friends and relapose their difference. Col. It. M. Chi-- 1 band nlreinly have been sentenced to
perfleld. candidate for I nileil States death and 11 fourth found guilty ami Chairman Itobinsoti, in presentinglives in Itusslu und Polund. The tion where they can deal off the dele-

gates to some candidate where theirhim, told the" convention significant! vsenator, told the Association of Com money wns not received by the con
that lie wus presenting a man who Jobs will be protected."

nwaitilig sentence. Ciirdinella is the
thirteenth mini scntem-c- to hang dur-
ing the past few weeks.

signees, they said. "I hnve tracedmerce. "The creation of a separate
stale is within tie' range of Mssihllity, number of letters sent to Kussin and bud un iimiounceuient to make which

he wus confident the convention wouldand will be the natural solution of
Judge Moore expressed the opinion

that Mr. McAdoo would not be a party
to such a ileal and urged that in his

found that they reached the Itussiun
ports, but all trace of them bus beendifficulties," Colonel 'hlpperfield said Vermont May Call Session.

Washington. (iovernor Clement of own und his party's Interest he wirelost after that," Alort snid. "The un

As the ;uper grew and earned mora
money. Cox liought the Springfield

Prcss-Itcpuhll- c In ld03 and formed tha
News League of Ohio with himself as
owner ami editorial director.

It wus in 10(KI that Cox, who had
had his "eye on" Ohio politics since his
season in Washington, made formal en-

try into state politic. He served the
Third Ohio district In Congress from
that year until 1013. Then he waa
elected governor. Republicans said
that bis election as a Democrat was an
accident.

He was defeated for by
Frank B. Willis, Republican, but In
1917 Cox "came back," defeating Wil-
lis with a big plurality. He was elect-
ed for a two-ye- term in 1919, and bad
hardly assumed office before the great
floods swept Dayton and the Miami
and Scioto valley.

Cox nation-wid- e recognition by
his quick realization of flood condi

Twenty-fou- r Killed in Mutiny. Vermont, nfter a conference here with to the convention forbidding the usesettled condition in the country is the
Ttotne. The iiewspnH'rs announce

Falling Scaffold Kills Three.
Chicago. Three men were killed

when a scaffold on which they were
working collapsed In the interior of
a concrete smokestack at the Iroquois
plant of the Steel and Tulie Company
of Amerli-a- . on the South Side. The

Senator Harding, the Hepnbliciin presi cause. There Is no guarantee that
deiitiul nominee. Indicated that he missive will be delivered from any or-

ganized government. Kadi city has
today that, according to official fig-

ures, twenty-fou- r iersons were kilted
und seventy-on- e wounded during the
recent mutiny nf trooiw at Ancona.

would Immediately call the Vermont
in I session to act on a separate ruler and a separate gov

eminent."men fell IL'.'i feet. the federal suffrage amendment.

Grain Cars Ordered West.Hair Tonic Men Fined.
New York Prison sentences totaling

want to hear.
KxMctntion was in the air and the

convention, which only a moment e

had been in the height of dis-
order in a rackety demonstration,
quieted down like magic, until a pin
might almost huve lieen heard to drop
In the great auditorium as Curl in took
the speaker's place and salo in sub-
stance :

"I am about to muke an .nnounce-men- t
of greatest Importance 't. this

convention, at the conclusion of which
I shall move a recess for twenty min-
utes to give the convention opportu-
nity to decide what course it shall
take.

"A. Mitchell Palmer asks me to ex-

press his sincere thanks and apprecia-
tion to every delegate who had voted
for his nomination, but is unwilling
to delay the proceedings further, and

Chicago Chicago railroads received
notice from the commerce commis-
sion that 27,7."i0 empty grain cars hadfifty-nin- e months and fines aggregat-

ing $.STi,000 were given three officers

nf his mime.
Chairman Robinson decided the con-

vention ought to go back to work. It
went into the thirty-nint- ballot with
a new enthusiasm. It was like a fresh
start toward home after a long and
vexations delay at the roadside.

The shifts and changes of the bal-

lot were linMrtant. Alabama, first
crack out of the box. broke sixteen
to Duvis. taking all of Palmer's and
one of McAdoo's for it.

Arizona threw her four fH-- Cox bark
to McAdoo.

Connecticut threw two to Cox and
two to McAdoo.

Arkansas divided her two for Pal-
mer equally between Cox and McAdoo.

Georgia's twenty eight went solid

Deliver Monster Zeppelin.
Lomhsa. The greatest ZepM-li-n evri

const met rd, the built In 1!'1S by
the (Jerrnans for the purpose of bomb-

ing New York, lias lieen surremlered
to the Pulham airdrome. Heeent

from abroad bare dew-rils--

the Kuper-Zeppeli- n 1. 71 as being .TOO

feet longer than the ZefNlins which

of the (iramatan Hair Tonic Com
pany and the Herbs Product Company

been ordered delivered to western
states by eastern lines. Of this num-
ber the first deliveries will Ik 1,800 to
the Santa F. 1.200 to the Son line, 300
to the Wabash, 300 to the Chicago

tions and his prompt and energetic ac-
tion. For three days and nights b
did not leave his office. He becameby Federal Judge (iruldi here for vio

Smoker Wants Protection.
Chicago. Ferris Brown, lawmaker

at Zion City, has petitioned State's
Attorney James (. Welsh of Lake
county for a permit to carry a revol-
ver so he can smoke unannoyed. A

loaded gun is a necessary adjunct of a
smoker's kit in Zion City, he states.
Overseer Wilbur Glenn Voliva of the
Zion City church has retained slug-

gers to enforce his o decree,
and two attacked him the other night
while he was smoking a cigarette.
Brown alleges.

lation of the Volstead internal revenue the supreme authority la the devastat-
ed region. Martial law was established.Creat Western, 300 to the Chicago AThe defendants were charged

with having sold for I leverage purposes Northwestern, and 1.200 to the Rock He directed life-savin-g expedition.
carried out bombing raid 00 tjondon
during the war. The airship was said
lo have a cruising radius of 12,000

part of li.(wn gallons of high grade
alcohol withdrawn from warehouses

Island system. It was also announced
that deliveries of grain cars would be

food and clothing was gathered sad
shipped by his direction. He brought
some semblance of order out of chaos
within a short time.

made to the Northern Pacific, GreatBilled, with a speed of 100 miles an
boor. authorized me to finally, positively andsupposedly for manufacturing pur-

poses. Bail was fixed at $15,000.
for McAdoo, as forecast, and the Mc-
Adoo demonstrators got a great BoiseNorthern and Cnlou Pacific roads. absolutely release every delegate

Hotel Collapse. Kills Three, Hail Does $200,000 Damage. Two Drowned at Cheyenne.Ship Sugar From England.
Chicago. Twenty million pounds of

Jap Naval Budget Increased.
Tokio. A supplementary naval budHurfaio, . x. inree men were Cheyenne, Wyo. Herbert McMich- -Grand Junction. Cola A hail storm

which swept over this valley stripped aels nf Lincoln, Neb, 22, a student ofkilled and three were Injured in the
collapse of the four-stor-y Sutherland
hotel here, Andrew Burns, a clerk, is

the University of Nebraska, and Miss

sugar have passed through the local
customs house from Canada during the
last few duys and several million
pounds more are en route, William 11.

get, amounting to about $S4.00n,000,
will be asked of the diet Among the
Items are f."iO0,O00 for aviation and
money necessary for the establishment

2.24 Slacker Indicted.
New York Indictments against 2.201

alleged war "slackers" were Tiled In
the Brooklyn Federal Court. Warrants

re to lie Issued for arrests by the
Cnited States marshal after elimina-
tion of about SO per cent, who are be-
lieved to have entered war service
without notifying local draft boards.
With the announcement of Brooklyn's
indictments, it became knoww that fed

missing, and is believed to have been
Elizabeth Bresnahan, 23, Cheyenne,
daughter of former Mayor K R. Bres-
nahan, were drowned In Minnehaha

orchards of young fruit and leaves in
the Frultdale district and caused an
estimated loss of J200.0HO for Western
Slope fruit growers. The district in
which tbe damage was roost severe
was a belt altoat a mile wide In the
Froitdale region. Some damage to

Clare, collector of the port, announced

Poles Thank America.
Warsaw. Poland expresses grati-

tude for the aid given tbe Polish army
by the Kosciusko sqoadroa of Amerl
can aviators In message sent by tbe
foreign minister to tbe Polish legation
at Washington. Oa the occasion ot
American Independence day," the mes-
sage says, "the minister of war send
to Secretary of War Baker Poland's
deepest appreciation for the heroic
work of tbe Kosciasks sooadmn, com-
posed of Americans who are fighUsg
for Polish Independeaca.9

killed. The known dead are John Hen-

nessey, John Carroll and Patrick here. Ten carloads, containing 60,000 lakes in the municipal park at the
bags, has already arrived. The Cana

Kagen. laborers. The city fire chief
and Tire underwriters, after examining
the rains, were inclined to tbe belief

of a submarine school. Considerable
opposition to strengthening the na-

tional defense has developed because
of the necessity of raising the Income
tax to meet the increased cost. The

interests are said to be wield-

ing a strong influence In the diet
gainst the proposed credits.

live stock and poultry also was re- -

eastern edge of the city when the boat
in which they were rowing suddenly
sank In the middle of whst is known
ss the big lake, MrMIchaels lost his
life in attempting to save his girt

dian sugar, which was purchased in
Cuba last year and shipped to England,
then returned to Canada, is expected
to relieve the shortage here and other

eral authorities are bunting for 8.OC0 iwrted. Hail stones as large as ben's
slackers" he once lived in Manhat (that the fall nf tbe building was due eggs were reported by farmers to have

to a gas explosion. fallen. points in the Cnited States.
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NEWEST TYPE OF TWO - PASSENGER MOTOR11,000 CLERKS

DISCHARGED
QlfJE .

AlUMN
mm

The lutesf typo of motor cur for two passengers is equipped with small-

er wheels ou each side that enable It to stand still. When ready to drive tbe
wheels fold up to the side.

tative of the chief clerk and duly re-

ceipted for. It was properly recorded
and given a seriui number. On that
date this division had ou hand 3.334
packages of uncounted currency, due
to the fact' that for three mouths previ-
ous the receipts of unlit currency had
been largely In excess of the ability
of the counting force to handle.

How the Money Vanishes.
This accumulation hud become so

great that the vault In this division
bad been filled and the overflow of
necessity was deposited In a compart-
ment of the silver vault in the

On the date mentioned the
package referred to was placed in a
money wagon with others of thai Cute.
This wagon was locked and under es-

cort of the assistant chief of the divi-

sion was conveyed to the vault In the
There the packages

were removed from the wagon and
placed in the vault. They remained
there until Fehruury 28, when they
were removed to be counted. It was
then found that one puckage wus miss-

ing.
The biggest theft' of outgoing Sjc ks

occurred In December, l'J18, when a
young army officer, later upprehended
und convicted, look checks aggregating
$05,0(10. These checks, of course, came
Into the treasurer's accounting division
and reclamation wus made on the
banks, und all the banks involved rec-

ognized their liability except one New
Vork hank, which refused to pay. The
dishonest officer raised many of the
checks before cushing them.

It has always been the custom of
congress to relieve the treasurer of the
1'nllcd States and other officers of
the government who handle money,
when It could be clearly shown tint!
the losses were not due to any fault of
theirs. There have been some notable
Instances where relief wus granted. In
V.KH! ihere was a loss of $Ul,no0 In the

ut St. Louis; In 1007, n

loss of $173,0110 In the y

nt Chicago; In 1907, a loss of $3.(Jt0
in the suhtrcuKury at Boston, und In

January, lltl 1. when Lee McClung was
treasurer, there wus a loss In the re-

demption division or $1,000.40.
While tho treasurer Is liable under

bis bond for the safekeeping of the
public money In hi custody. It Is ob-

vious that the transactions of his office
nre so extensive that he eunnot be per-

sonally cognizant of each check pre-
sented to bis office for payment or of
the evidence presented to eslubllsh the
right' of a prosentor to receive pay-
ment thereon.

Startd Liquor Fight Years Ago
The United States army was 20

years aheud of the country as a
whole in abolishing strong drink.
It was the army that eventually
pointed the way to nationwide pro-
hibition. These statements are made
In a special resirt on "tbe pass-
ing of John Barloyrorn from tbe
army," by Colonel John S. Chambers,
chief of the personnel division of the
adjutant general's office. He shows
that liquor wus purt of the army ra-

tion up to the early part of the civil
war. In 1803. however, due to the re-

stricted supply avalluble, he says, only
one gill per man dully was allowed for
issue In case of excessive futlgue or
severe exposure. After the close of the
civil wur the issue of liquor as purt
of the ration was ubollshed by failure
to Include Its provision In the appro-
priations for subsistence of the army.
Thereafter the history of the career of
lie,". " In the army was Intimately con-

nected with the gradual evolution of
the post exchange. In IS02 congress
required the inssctor general of the
nrmy to prepare a list of articles to be
sold by "sutlers" to officer and sol-

dier of the volunteer service. That
list Included all articles of ordinary
merchandise and showed that the sole
of Intoxicating liquors was prohibited.

Following the civil war the army
was scattered mostly at Isolated post
In whnt wo then the "great West,"
and the vicinity of the post became
cluttered with saloons, gambling Joint
and similar pluces designed to sep-

arate the soldier from bl pay. To
remedy that situation congress In 1870
authorized the maintenance of one or
more trading establishment at frontier
posts by persons apistlnted by the e
retary of war. It also was provided
that these traders should be under the
protection and military control of the
commanding officers as "camp follow-
ers." Then grew tip a custom of sell-

ing light wine and beers, which In
those days were not regurded as "In-

toxicating."
Chief Source of Revenue.

Colonel Chamber says that the sale
of these liquors wss the chief source of
revenue of the traders after 1808, as
an enterprising commissary general
supplied tbe soldiers with most of tbe
ordinary article of merchandise.

"That." ld Colonel Chambers,
"was the real beginning of outpost
commissaries." The name of the post
sutlers was gradually changed to that
of post trader and all other traders
were prohibited from doing business
on military reservation. Orders were
Issued In 1889 authorizing the estab-
lishment of military canteens where
there were not post traders. The sale
or use of anient spirits In the canteea
was strictly prohibited, but light wine
and beer were authorised to be sold
therein by tbe drink, on week day
and In a mom used for no other pur-
pose, whenever the commanding offi-

cer were satisfied that tbe sale of
such beverage within the pnt limit
bad the effect of preventing the men
form resorting for strong Intoxicant
to place without nch limit, and tend-

ed to promote temperance and disci-

pline among them. It I stated thnt
the practice of wht la known a

"treating" should be discouraged un-

der all circumstance.
The navy wa also "dry" brig before

nationwide prohlhlth-H-i male Its

EDUCATION I
El N FAVOR

TWENTY-FIV- STATES ENACT VO-

CATIONAL TRAINING LEGIS-

LATION IN YEAR.

U. S. TREASURY HAS LOSSES

Uncle Sam Is Nicked by Clever Schem-

ers. Despite Fact He Is Supposed
to Employ Best Money Experts-Ar- my

Ahead in Fight on Drink.

By JAMES P. HORN ADAY

Wusliington. When the federal vo-

cational education act became a law
on February 23, 1017, only eight states,
namely Massachusetts, Connecticut,
New Vork, New Jersey, Pennsylvania.
Indiana. Wisconsin und California, hud
develoed systems of vocutiotiul edu-

cation. L'nder the law three forms of
vocational education may exist: All-da- y

schools, part-tim- e schools und eve-

ning classes. Of these three types the
purt-tlm- e schools have perhaps the
most direct effect upon Industry, us the
Instruction must be given during hours
of employment. While at the time of
the passing of the law provision for
part-tim- e schisils was admittedly de-

sirable and part-tim- e classes con-

ducted for various purposes under
various auspices existed here und
there, hut two of the states, Wiscon-
sin und Pennsylvania, had established
compulsory instruction of this char-
acter for young workers over 14 years
of age.

The Increasing Interest In vocation-
al trultilng of tills character is mani-

fest In the fact that ou May 1, 25

states, most of which had enacted leg-

islation during lull), had laws requir-
ing attendance upon part-tim- e schools.

The application of the state Inw dif-

fers with the varying conditions relu-tlv- e

to population, education and In-

dustry in tbe different states und In-

cludes numerous details not shown In

the table. Among these lire the ques-
tions of exemption, state aid. substitu-
tion of regulur day schools or evening
classe for part-tim- e classes, the estab-
lishment of standards, penalties for vi-

olation Of the law and the inclusion of
part-tim- e instruction on the employer's
time.

Minor's Lawful Employment
The laws of Arizona. Illinois, Mas-

sachusetts, Michigan, Missouri, Mon-

tana. Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon,
Utah and Washington specifically state
that hours of attendance upon part-tim- e

or continuation school must he
construed as a part of a minor's law-

ful employment. In Nebraska, New

Jersey, New Vork, Oklahoma and West

Virginia the employer Is obliged to per-

mit attendance. Illinois mnkes home
work a lawful employment, while the
Wisconsin law requires all appren-
tices to attend a voeutlnnul school for
at least five hours a week during the
first two years of training, for which

time they arc paid lit the regular rate
per hour.

States in which the law has been

adopted provide penalties for Hi
applying usually both to

the parent or guardian of a delinquent
child and to the employer as well. In

many cases the minor's employment
certificate may be revoked If he falls
to attend pnrt-tlm- e classes. Some-

times employment censes when attend-
ance cease. New York state. In addi-

tion to holding the parent and em-

ployer responsible, provides for with-

holding the state public school funds
In case of failure to comply with the
law. New Hampshire. Ilhode Island,
South Dakota, New Vork, Utuh and
California require evening or day
Americanization classe fur which

part time instruction may he accepted.
State and federal funds In varying
amount may be used to defray the
expenses of part-tim- e classe.

The shift system ha also
ls?en successfully introduced. Under
this system the minor work In two
shift of five hours ench. with a

whool period. Such an arrange-
ment Insure compliance with the law,
secures a full day' production and
afford an educational opportunity for
children who are compelled to work.

U. S. Nicked for $11,600.
The United Stnte treasury Is d

to hnvoj In Its employ the
best money expert to be found,
but In spite of this it Is taken
In occasionally. Secretary Houston
ha just asked congress for legislation
permitting the correction of the gen-

eral account of the treasury, which a
It stands today show a shortage of
$11.."VKI.I1I. Till uin. I' was stated,
was lost during the last year without
fault or negligence on the part of the
treasury. The following Items make
up this lo: A forged check paid by
Chase National bank of New Vork. a

government depositary, for t2.0nR.47;
a forged check on the United State
treasury cashed by a forger at Llyod's
hank. which hank held hind
nut of which to pa. Cnlted State serv-

ice men; check stolen from outgoing
office mail of disbursing officer, raised
n amount ami cashed on forged In-

dorsements. Mfi-'t- and varlon small-

er Item maile up of forged check
c:-- d at government depositaries.

vn!oniilly there are lone In the
treasurer's office that cannot he ac-

count;! for. n February 12. IH19.

!.ere was received in the redemption
dlviion a package of ctirretH-- marked
to contain 1 from tbe First Na-on-

Bank of Belhlelieni. Pa. This

piicknge rvnclM-- the treasurer'' office

hv registered mail and wa delivered to

the redemption division by represen

DOUBLE AFFECTION.

Elsie wa proud and modi excited
n.ir nt new shoe and while

calling on a friend could think and

talk of nothing else, to pi "
terested In something else, the wom-

an at whose home she was vtalting
tried te take her up to ao elephant
made of teakwood. about a foot high,

looking rather real. Baby was much

afraid at first, but went nearer trem-

bling he went along. Finally she

..,,t her little hand on his head and.

City, County and State Histories Will
Afford Voluminous and Valu--

able Data.

If the present progress In making
county and city and stale war his-

tories Is maintained, there will be a
vast library of local o

in the war" books by the year 2020.
Not only are towns, counties anil

states preparing their own wnr his-

tories, but colleges and schools of all
kinds also are getting up collective
service records. Large industrial con-

cerns are doing the same thing.
Best results In history making seeic

to have been achieved in counties
where the records of the county draf'
board served us a starting point and
where all other sources of Information
have been utilized. Livingston county,
Illinois, furnishes a typical example
of a county which has been pulnstak
Ing In its effort to compile a reliable
wur history.

A committee of seven was appointed
In this county to have charge of the
soldiers' and sailors' record. Before
the records of the local exemption
board were closed, a list was compiled
of all registrants of the county who
had entered the service by enlistment
or Induction, the date of entry Into
the service and the camp to which

they were first sent. Newspaper tiles
were combed to obtain as iiiuny addi-

tional names as possible. The list
was then published in the newspaper
with the request that all names nut
Included be reported to the wur rec-

ords committee.
A questionnaire then was mailed to

ench service man or woman. Follow-u- p

letters were used to insure the re-

turn of the questionnaires. The ques-

tionnaires had spuces for practically
all the Information which uppears on

the soldier's discharge certificate and
for many other details, such as cita-

tions lu full and special honors. A

special section will be devoted to the
records of those who died In service1.

Their photographs will be Included.

LAUDS SPIRIT OF MEMBERS

Hilton Brown, Jr., Post No. IS, of

Indianapolis, Composed of Union
Men, Applauds Expose.

The Hilton U. Brown. Jr, Post No.
85 of the American Legion at Indi-

anapolis, composed mostly of members
of organized labor, recently adopted
the following resolution:

"WHEREAS. Several members and
prospective members of the Hilton U

Brown, Jr., Post No. 85. Indiana!
Amerlcnn Legion, huve been asked by
outsiders to drop their membership In
the legion or to refrain from making
application for membership because of
the imagined Incompatibility of mem-

bership in the legion held simultane-
ously Willi membership in a labor or-

ganization : and,
"WHEREAS. Most of the members

of the aforesaid post are also mem-

bers of labor organizations in the
printing trades; and.

"WHEREAS. It Is fair to assume
that they have been able to find out
by experience whether there Is any-

thing In the oatli or obligations ot
either their union or the legion which
In any way Interferes with or com-

promises the object of the other In Its
particular field of activities; nnd,

"WHF.RKAS, The members of the
aforesaid post regret the credence
glveu to false rumors that the legion
is In any way committed to a ollcy
at variance with a cordial and whole-

some attitude toward all stanch Amer-

ican citizens eligible to metiitiershlp;
"THEREFORE, Be It Resolved,

That the Hilton O. Brown. Jr.. Post
(No. 85. nd.) American legion, con-

demns the miscreants who have falsely
defined Its attitude toward free
thought and free action within the
limits of the law. and applauds the
spirit of Its members and prospective
members who exposed the Insidious
practices of agitator
and stood on the rights of free men.'

Father Is Appreciative.
A striking tribute to the I Prion's

humanltnrinnlsin was recently paid by
J. J. Cater of Clarksburg, W. Vn In
an address at exercises nnder the su
spires of the Pnrrisli post of that
city. Mr. Cater told how tils son
contracted tuberculosis In the serv-

ice nnd was discharged and sent to
his home in a dying condition. The

service division at ostlonsl
headquarters took charge of the case,
obtained proper medical treatment and
compensation and hack .v. "To
day, through the efforts of the Amer-

ican Legion." the father aaid. "my son
Is living and everything Is In as good
condition as could le expected. Any
movement thst has for its object the
extending of the helping hand to com
rade In need Is a noble and worthy
movement. The enures was pun- -

ilshel In full In the Potter Herald.
official Journal of tbe National .Broth- -

e.iiood of Operative Potters and East
Llterpool (O.I Trade and l.aboc roan- -

ell.

Passing through a military hospital
a distinguished visitor saw a horribly
wonnded private from one of the Irish'

regiments.
"When are yon going to send that

man back to the Kratesf he Inquired.
"He ain't going hack to the States-h- e's

goin' back to the front," aa order-

ly Informed btrn.
"Back to the front?" exclaimed the

visitor. "But. man. he's la awfnl
shape I"

"Yes." replied the orderly, "and Bsc

thinks be knows wbe done It."

That everv man who le entitled fe
compensation receive It.

That the dependents of every maa
who Iom hi life In 'be service are
properly taken cr of.

That foreign Istigiiiire newspapers
are required to fuu Kit a Iruiislsitoa
to the pnfnter geiierri.

That the bodies of fallen heroes are
not returned from Ftant-- e except
where next of kin desire It.

That a!! claim fm Iwii oy. unpaid
allotment milt emtmsm trull 0
duct ton are promptly eilkrl.

WAR DEPARTMENT AT WASHING-

TON CUTTING DOWN FORCES
IS REPORT

RELEASE WAR WORKERS

IN THE PAST FEW WEEKS MANY

CLERKS HAVE BEEN DIS-

MISSED AT WASHINGTON.

Wrslatn Nwtaper Union News Strvle.

Washington, July 7. An exodus of
war workers who huve hung onto gov-
ernment Job ever since the signing of
the armistice Is In progress. Increased
appropriations effective at the begin-

ning of the new fiscal year, July 1,

have caused a slushing of pny rolln In

many of the departments. The num-

ber of employes dismissed from the
government service during the lust few
weeks totalled more than 11,0110.

When previous reductions were
made upon the abandonment of some
of tbe wur organizations, such as
food administration, the war indus-
tries board and the war trade board
the employes were readily absorbed by
other departments.

The war risk Insurance bureau, the
internal revenue bureau and some
others Increased their numbers of em-

ployes utter the signing of the armi-

stice and were uhle to take on the war
workers desirous of remaining iu

Washington.
The latest cutting of the pay rolls,

however, comes ut u time when scarce-

ly any governmental activity is being
expanded. Congress has borne down

heavily upon the departments In the
new appropriations and all bureau
chiefs have bad to reduce their forces
whether they wanted to or not.

When the urmlstice was signed, the
civilian employes of the War Depart-
ment In Washington totaled 37,01)0. At
the present time the total is about
14,000. For the lust six mouths the
department has been cutting off at
least 1,000 each month. Further re-

ductions of the war department force
Is planned.

It is stilted thnt clerks will be cut
off rapidly during the next few
months until the present roll of 14,000
Is brought down close to the figure of
3,000 which was the number employed
before the war.

The Navy Department dropped 700

employes on July 1, leaving about 8,otJ
employes still ou Its pay roll, outside
of the novy yard.

The Itepnrtment of Agriculture suf-

fered a severe cut lu Its field force,
much against Its will, upon Ihe orders
of Congress. The I lepartiueiit of Iji-ho-

Comim-rc- e and Interior and Suite
all have bud to retrench.

The Treasury Department, with such
activities as the Internal revenue bu-

reau, with the enforcement of prohi-
bition under Its Jurisdiction, as well aa

the collection of the various forms of
taxe sud the war risk Insurance, Is

keeping a large force of employ.
Inquiries made at the offices of the

Civil Service C mission disclose the
fact that practically no vacancies In

ordinary clerkships exist. About one
dozen vacancies for mule clerks III the
Washington city postofflee wa the net

result of an investigation of the em-

ployment possibilities of the govern-
ment service.

20,000 Japs Lose Jobs.

Osaka, Jupun. Twenty thousand
working people were discharged here
In June because of the economic de-

pression. They Included 6..VH) women.

Many small factories huve been closed
lu other cities.

Japs Battle Equal Suffrage.
Tokio. Action by the government la

dissolving the last House of Represen-
tatives wss attacked iu the diet by
M. NakashoJI, former minister of ag-

riculture, and M. Shlmoda, who con-

tended the government should respect
the decision of the diet to grant uni-

versal suffrage without referring the
question to the nation. They based
their argument on the claim that the
diet represented the nation. Premier
Hara replied It was Improper to adopt
universal suffrage without giving a
trial to the amended election law
which extends the right of voting. Be
declared, therefore, tbe govern meat
was Justified la appealing te the peo-

ple.

Blaeknand Sweaecta Jailed.
Chicago Two men held in eotiaee-Me- a

with a threat made oa the life af
Leo Smell ef Kankakee, candidate for
the Republtcaa nomination for gover-
nor, sad his family, probably will be
turned ever to federal authorities for
prosecution. Mr. Small received a let-

ter last weel threatening him and bis
family with death unless $40,000 waa

left en the Kaakakee-Momenc- e read.

Denmark Recovers achlaewig.
Parts. Tbe treaty returning the

Daaieh sone la nVhleswIg te Danish
sovereignty waa signed here by" the
French, British, Itallaa and Japanese
ambassadors and IL A. Bernhoft. iJea-ta- b

minister te Fraar. The popala-tio- n

In tbe first or northern plebiscite
sone of voted In February
last by aa overwhelming majority te
return h I Walsh sovereignty, ta the
second none plebiscite la March the
people voted by a large majority ta re-

mit under German sovereignty.

Ruwter ef Raid Net Verified.
Washington Marine corps bead-quart-

here baa received ne word
ef any attack on Port Aa Prince, Haiti,
by native bandits. Rtorie ef each aa
attack were told by persons arriving
recently at Kingston, Jamaica, from
HaitL It wee said at marine corps
beadqnsrtera that radio n snag's were
received dally from tbe commander af
tbe Ualted Statea marine guard as
Haiti and that no mention ef any at
tack bed been made la any ef
dispatches.

(Copy for This Department Supplied by
National Headquarter of the

American Legion.)

THE WORK IN PATERNALISM

Policy of Adopting Orphaned Chi I.

dren I Arousing Interest All
Over the Country.

A total of three French war orphans,
two girls and a boy, had already been

assured of adop
tion in the Amer-
ican
campaign

Legion's
for con

tlnuatlon of the0 late A. E. F.'s
overseas pater
nalism, by con'
trlbutlons re
ceived at nation
al headquarters
of the Legion up

f O I to the close of
business on May
25.

MISS LULA 8.
The forty-tw- o

VIZE, members of theMember Head
tiutlonal headquarters Staff.
quarters stuff of

the Legion contributed $150 for adop.
tion of the first two orphans, and the
American Red Cross will be asked to
select for them a boy and a girl waif
us mascots for the next year or more.
Miss Lola B, Vlze, a member of the
heudquarters staff, assisted In raising
the money for the orphans.

The first post to send In Its $75
contribution to the fund was Karl
Ross post No. 10, Stockton, Cal. Iu
a letter of transmittal, Ted Cloudsley,

member of the post and editor of
the Sao Joaquin Legion, official Ameri-
can Legion newspaper of San Joaquin
county, Cal., writea In part:

"We were told that there was a
wide range of choice for us, so I hope
you can secure as our war orphan a
little Alsace-Lorrain- e girl of from six
to ten years whose father was killed
In battle. You see, we have big
post here and a big twlce-o-mont- h

newspaper and such a little orphan
would suit the boys best because of
the sentiment attached.

"Please be sure that we receive the
little one's picture and address. We
will put tier picture In our publication
and would like to huve her write to
us. At Christmas time, too, we will
be able to remember her."

THE RETURN OF THE DEAD

Red Cross Will Send Advance Notifica-
tion of Arrival of Bodies

From Over There.

The Amerlcnn Red Cross, as an es-

pecial courtesy to the American Le-

gion, hereafter will send advance no-

tification of the arrival of the bodies
of American soldiers from overseas to
liosts of the legion In towns and cit-

ies In which reinterment la to be
made.

The Red Cross home service In
each community will receive notice
from Uoboken and in turn notify the
relatives of the decedent and Inform
the Legion. Information will be re-

ceived In time for local posts to make
arrangements for the reception of the
bodies and to provide for the formal
honors due their dead comrades.
Where there Is more than one Legion
post In a community, the county head-

quarters of the Legion will be notified,
that it may designate the post or posts
which shall render the honor.

Attends Vocational Conference.
At the request of t'el W.

chief of the division of rehabilitation
of the Federal Board for Vocational
Education, Gerald J. Murphy, national
vocational officer of the American Le-

gion, was designated by the national
commander, Franklin D'Oller. as the
legion's representative to attend a re-

cent conference of the board's district
vocational officers at Washington. D.

C, recently. The legion has Inaugu-
rated plan of with the
federal board, extending to each of
the more than 9.000 posts of the organ-
ization In every state and community
throughout the Doited States and many
foreign countries, by which thousands
of disabled men are being
rounded up and gotteo Into Immediate
training every week. Plans for con-

tinuing the campaign until every pend-

ing case Is definitely settled and all
eligible persons are receiving the vo-

cational training to which they are
entitled, were laid at the conference.

Who Oen. George Creek Was.
The latest issue of The Crook Whlzr.-Ftan-

published spasmodically at
Chicago by Geo. George Crook

Post So. 494, American Legion, con-

tains an Interesting biographical
sketch of the military lender of Civil

war fame after whom the post Is

earned. "He fought the Indians tooth
and nail as commandant of the de-

partments of the Platte and Arir.ona."
the article reads. "His Isst official

duties were performed as head of the

Department of Missouri."

Will Erect Memorial Building.
Rlgga-Hamllto-n Post No. 20 of

.Ark, la planning the erection
of a S73.000 memorial building,

of the amonnt being already sub-

scribed. The post has 150 members.

WHAT LEGI0NH0PES TO DO

Specifically, the Legion hopes to see
to It:

That all entitled to vocational train-

ing who want It. are helped Into train-

ing at once.
That the last red-tap- e entanglement

Is swept away from the
nan's affairs.

That the graves of those who made
the supreme sacrifice are maintained
as permanent memorials here and In

France.

fade) rrrfee,

HOW TO DRIVE

The Halifax Automobile, asso-
ciation has prepared u series of
Instructions lu the name of the
safely llrst movement. The in-

structions are sent to all oiem-Ikt- s

of the association. Most
Interesting are the following:

"Drive as if the other driver
wa a horn Idiot.

"Drive as if all children and
most pedestrians were bent ou
suicide beneath your wheels.

"Drive as If every hill had a
cavern at the bottom.

"Drive as If every curve was
a highwayman, a Ilengul tiger,
and a stone wall."

AVOID SMEAR ON MUDGUARDS

Heavy Piece of Cloth or Other Suit,
ble Material Will Give Ample

Protection.

It I easy to scratch and smear the
front mudguard with grease when
doing work oh the engine, and thn
motorist would do well to follow tho
example of the best garages iu pro-

tecting these at times of engine re-

pair. Kecure a heavy piece of cloth
or other suitable material oil cloth
or Imitation leather lurge enough to
completely cover the fender from tip
to the polut where It attaches to the
running board. Throw this protective
cover over the mudguard when mak-

ing repair or adjustment under the
bond und you will keep the enamel In
much better condition.

GLASS SPARK PLUG CLEANER

Comparatively Eaey Matter ta Make
Effective Device Carbon Removed

in Jig Time.

It I comparatively easy to make an
effective spark plug cleaner,' a fo-

llow:, (let a piece of glass tubing
about three Inches long. In each end
place a cork and bore each cork to
take the threaded bushing of a spark
plug. Fill the tube with sand and
gasoline, insert tbe spark plugs anil
shake the device briskly. The sand
nnd gasoline will cleun out the carbon
In jig time.

AUTDMDDILE
GOSSIP S

A warm engine lakes less fuel than
a cold one.

The brake mechanism seldom gets
the lubrication It deserves.

e

Clean off carbon with a cloth dipped
in gasoline or a brush may be used.

Wlieu it Is absolutely necessary to
ruu on a flat fire keep the tire In soft
dirt If possible.

ront blow your horn in an attempt
to hurry a herd of cows off tbe road.
It can't be done.

F.xcesslve play In the main shaft of
the gearset may cause the gear shifter
lever to be forced out of position.

The addition of a tittle pure flake

graphite to the lubricating oil la a
help lo motor that have seea some
wesr.

A storage battery will run down

quickly If the terminal occasionally
touch the cover of the steel retaining
box.

Small bright metal objects. och a

rews. may be blued by the simp!

process of placing them on a piece of
sheet metal sad holding over a Bre

until the parts being treated hsve
the desired color.

Oite of tlie moot useful methods of

cnerving the life of the spring I

to ver them with lsst of leather or
imitation.

A rattle in the spring clip may be
cored by wrapping tbe lower part with
tire tape, enough to prevent the move-

ment that cause the rattle.

A backfire nr slight popping hack
through the carburetor may usually
Iw accepted a a ign of Insufficient in-

take valve tappet clearance.

Valve stem guide are best removed

by driving them out from the top. us-

ing a hard-woo- d Nock or a piece of
oft metal, avoiding possible injury

le the guide.

HINTS FOR CARE

OF SPARK PLUGS

Autoist Knows His Engine Is Out

of Tune When There Is

Failure to Fire.

DIRT IS CAUSE Of TROUBLE

Carburetor May Be Out of Adjust-

ment, Giving Too Rich a Mixture,
or There May Be Too Much

OH in the Cylinder.

The failure of a spark plug is one
of the most frequent troubles with
the automobile engine, hence the auto-

ist should know what to do when this
occurs. When the spnrk plug misses,
or falls to fire, the engine Is out of
tuno or balance. This condition is In-

stantly noticed by the Irregular vibra-

tion set up in the car. and by the loss
of )wer. Ueuerully the trouble. Is

caused by the plug becoming d

through the collection of car-

bon on the porcelain of the plug. This
Is termed sooted or dirty, and is caused
by several conditions. The carburetor
may he out of adjustment, giving too

rich a mixture, or there may be too

much oil In tbe cylinder. These pos-

sible causes should be looked into If

the trouble Is chronic.
If the plug Is found to have a hlnck

coating clean It thoroughly so that tbe

porcelain is white, and the points
quite clean. It will make cleaning

WW
Typical Sections of Spark Plugs, Show-

ing How Carbon Collects on Surface,
Causing a Short Circuit.

easier If the plug Is soaked iu wis id

alcohol. Then luke a shurp-polnte-

tool, a knife answering very well,

wrap a piece of rag around It, and
scrape the plug all over, getting down
into the recesses.

There are various type of plugs,
the most common being the porcelain,
shown In Fig. 1. The Inclosed type of

plug will tire longer without the need
of cleaning, but it Is hard to clean, as
It ha to be taken apart. When a

plug Is taken apart, great care mut
be taken to see that the porcelain Is

Dot broken, and when reassembling It,
all the Joints must be made gas-tigh-

Fig. 2 shows another type of plug, the

possibility of g by csr-bo- o

deposit being Indicated.
The modern plug la se made thst It

will sot come apart, and, while it I a

little harder to clean the individual

parte when they cannot be handled

separately, it Is not so much trouble
la the long run, a It 1 hard to put
tbe other type together again proper-

ly. The Insulator of a plug sometimes
crack, and eveo though it be but a

minute crack. It must be thrown away,
aa tbe carbon seeps in quickly, snd the

plug will not fire.

Wbea buying new plug tie stir- - to

get the type thst I made for the par-
ticular engine te be fitted. In addition
te the numerous special plugs, there
are two sixes of hexagon In ue. one
seven-eighth- s Inch aenws fiats, and
the other 1 Snche across. It is an-

noying to And that the irk plug
wrench will not tit the new plug in-

tended for ue. especially so when one
cannot get at tbe plug to turn It with
an adjustable wrem-h- . It I a good

plan for the autoist to carry an extra
set of spark plug. o that in rae r

failure on the mad the bad one may

be rep'"""'! without the necessity of

cleaning ping until the return to the

garage I made. Popular Mechanic

Magazine.

CAUSE OF CLUTCH SPINNING

Often Due te EKceaaive Friction in

Spring Thrust Bearing Two
Other Reasons.

Clutch spinning is often due to
friction in tbe spring thrust

earing, though sometime faulty
llignment of tbe flywheel and clutch
tone prevent the engaging surface
roes entirely clearing each other. A

wnf clutch hsft might also cause
ta trouble.

finding bim harmless, fnt both arm
around him and cried wit l astonish-
ment and Joy : "He love uie he love
my shoes V

"Walking Fish."
This name I given te aa eel-lik- e

fish of tbe snske-bea- d family, ou ac-

count of the fact that It spend pome
time on land. It la common la the
fresh waters of the Eat Indies aad
China, and ha a double respiratory
apparatus, enabling It te brtntbe la r
out of water.
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CAPITAL CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

General and Personal

TEACHERS URGE EIGHT
WEEKS SUMMER SCHOOL

The Santa Teachers'
institute which has been in session
here, on adjourning on Saturday pas-
sed a set of resolutions favoring in-

creased teachers pay and came out

Social Affair - 'at the size of the attendance at the
The excellent (program ml box opening of the service but imagine

supper given at Otto. Union county his surprise when people just kepta few evenings ago was a decided coming in, singly, by couples, groupssuccess. One cake which brought and families up until the closing
$26.95 was awarded to Miss Rosa hour, and when dismissed, they alt
Mae Beckner who carried off the "hung around". A. C Elliot began

SOCIETY, CLUBS, LOOCES, CHURCHES
t

Here and There Over the State
strong for Americanization and com

school officials and urged nnrnnnnrnnnoconncnnonnnnnnffnrnnrinnn-nnnn-inrioooooo- o " .i. " " .. ... .ZZ . ' ."... I" """"" "
...i . i .u. ' " . t"." uumnii inn inn Kainerinz was in

T. N. Tepperday, interacted in oil '"'V. L "f ';!, 1, i L,,,' I" men whom men condemn as ill Real's EnbrUia at Fi.b Fry to V36- - , Several Clayton young honor of the bride. The bride and' " J . I a II I XJl J U

croom disappeared for a few minI find so much of goodness still:! A member of Fnvin.on .n.,men the pleasant affa.r,was. a Capital City visitor Wcdncs- - development in Socorro and other " Z i) '

j. . . . iincr school Santa in the tu- -
y- - counties in New Mexico was in town tllrt. utes, and when they returned theyIn men whom men pronounce divine,' joyed last Sunday's dinner at the f t 77

wore the garmentsin which they" r .iaut-- nyme os Mr. ana mm. jtm Mr, W.rMn- - w,f. , th .,. "Ij "l". "tZT",r","' V'7'Donald Law l ft Monday for Den-- ! 'row ROY RPliNiniM at I hesitate to draw the line Keed. Mr. Keed tank " " were wcu, mai ineir menus mignt
seined, caught .11 the fish Tthe . could r",den,,al . nom,1?-- . 'tartedlikewise

. be surprised. A beautifulvet, to spend a few days in the Col. 1 F.. Twitcheil returnel on
Colorado city. Wednesday from F.I l'aso where he eat besides the other eoo.. thintr. ;c'""nc. tongues to moving oy wear- - set of silver knives and forks were

VEGAS A BIG SUCCESS Where Ood has not.
The annual Cowboy's Keunion held Joaquin Miller

ai i.as Vegas the fir-- t three davs vhfch a ranchman can produce. ing a pair of frayed gloves after her presented to the pastor and his wife,return home from the convention, who enjoyed another surprise when
Now if the better half of the demo- - they were asked to "unveil" a monu- -
cratic nominee can be persuaded to ment the contents of which stocked

attended a meeting of Teias mem-M- .

Otero, was up to the Cap- - hers of the bar.
ital City the early part of the week
from his lioine at I .os I.unas. A state land sale of lands in the

'of this week was a big success in Society Donates $500
every way. All the live stock and At a largely attended meetine of " Dancing Party

M r. and Mrs. V E. LarCpe.e. Of annpar
.
n nnhtir. w'fti a rir r.f rin. ,t..:. I..J r ...'wild wist events were pulled off to the ladies Aid Society of St. Paul's'southern part of Santa 1' roiintv... , .. . . - , .. . . f .... it . I w l.i w, ..- - mcir larucr lor some lime to mineMrs. J. V. fa(;rud.r and family will take place at the court house' "V"1'1",.0' in P.u0ple '" V" K"S"

held last "i" the
A1DU" "lY.J at

yOU" Pe.1 "ings the feminine firework. The preacher and his wife expresseduances evenings ouerqiie mem- - a dancing party given at wi he so illuminatinir the men will h,ir W ,nr.-;..J- nfine gone fo Long Reach, Califor tomorrow morning.nfa fo spend four of five months. were well attended, the ball gamebers donated $;00 to the building their home recently. Several guests have amusement enough to last ant surprise Liberal quantities, of
was interesting and stirred tip con-.fun- d of the church. were in attendance from Enciuo throughout the campaign. ice cream and cake were served
siderahle good Matured rivalry be-- j refreshments were served at Deming Headlighttween the towns participating and Went to PortaU. Picnicing fhe c,ose of 4 verv enjoyable even- - JoMy Tacky Party

'

tlie hospitality of the old Meadow1 Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMillen and "g- - i Mrs. John Parker, Mrs. J. T. Young CAPITAL CITY NOTES
City was ungrudging. Tno. Howard and children. Mr. and , . . and Mrs. Stanley Vivian were host- - Thomas Inslev and Miss Alice Mc

j Ktifracio Galleys extensive sheepTlic Cordon Construction com- - raider of southern Union county rind
panv of Denver, Colorado, has corn- - his family visited Santa Fe a few
ii'eted the sewer construction in this days during the week

I

Santa Fe and vicinity had another
v.. K. Rowtn, of Memphis, Ten- - jrreat rain Saturday evening. Th?

rejiresenting the lntertyie warm weather the past wee w
( n j oration, wai in the city Wed- - most favorable, crops and w !ed i are
esaj. inakinc excellent growth.

Quite a niiiiiber of Santa Feans Mrs. VV. H. Collins and Mrs. V. J. "ew u"o Organned essess for the Housekeepers Club Bride.bothof this citv were married
were in attendance and all seen, t.- Smart formed a merry picnic party The Church of fhe Good Spephard of Ranchos de Atrisco at a recent Monday afternoon in the picturesque
l ave enjoyed the event hugely. Thursday evening. The party motor- - has organized two new jun:or iTnildi, jolly tacky party given at the home Rito de los Frijoles canyon. The

d near Pnrtales where a camp fire the M. Cecilia Ouiln. of whie.i lira- - ot Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Uoff, which ceremony took place in one of the
LIVESTOCK RAISERS WANT was built from which hot haniberg- - trice Brewer is president, and th St. was attended by 45 guests. Varioui spacious prehistoric cavei situated
MEAT IMPORTATION STOPPED ers. coffee and the "trimmings" were Gary's Guild of which Wilma 1 nsk games and other pleasant features in the cliff several hundred feet

Flaustaff Arh lulu 7 A soon being served. A jolly time wan is president The St. Cecilia Guild were provided for the entertainment above the cround. The climb is aMr. an1 Mrs. Fugene Ferry Smith, G. Wliittirr, state traveling meets on luesday afternoons and ot the guests. Ice cream and cake hard one, and was rather trying forrn ij. cit the tiotm ar Parrot ami lor, and Itcnry l . Mrphens are "'" taii-ii- on i resnii in wuson to - -

place an mhargo on further iinpor- - M Mar!" V1""1 on inur5,,ay a'u'r" wa Sj , j
ea'etena style and 5lo the bridal ouple and wedding par- -at the State College this week audit-

ing the accounts of that institution
.mop, v.'i'l move vvi'li their funil
i t?..: ui ! I'.eaiiiiit i lam h at F'u- - tations of beef, mutton and wool Brilliant Social Lient r.oons at tne rectory. was aanea to tne tuna lor communt- - ty, who finally reached the kiva out

for the rest of this year or until Tn 'a" at beautiful "Arman- - " ty canning. of breath but supremely happy. Rev.
'line," the home of Major and Mrs. Fourth Red Crota Roll Callsuch time as is necessary to stabi- - IJ. Willis Hamblin, pastor of the

,"ai)iie in a day or two where llicym'I reside in the. future. Former Governor and Mrs. Joseiih
he li.e the markets, was adopted here H"ja in I.a Uuerta, was the scene From Armistice Dav to Thanks- - oeautiru vacation rarty . First Presbyterian church officiated.

. ' . ... s( . t. C.. . . . .- C I'll.' t .'.' C M k m iA tl. M - a. ..i.'. a! (. iW. rnlk, of Missouri, were in
men spears atifl party from AI city for a short visit with acnuain'- - today at the lirst of two dav si s- - a "rnnanr oi iai anair io,si .ski- -

Riving l he American Ketl Cross will . " ucucnui panics me wedding dinner was served at
sioiu of the joint convention' of the rday afternoon at 4:30, when a few a,k jts ten million members to re- - ,n Albuquerque last week was the the Rito Hotel where Mr. and Mrs.stopped over f.-- lioini an.es lure, on tluir return from the of Mrs. Rujacs friends were invited new their allegiance througn dollar summer vacation party for the mem- - Insley were showered with congra- -t'.tn'-i- o e.ilr. entioli Arizona I attle Growers assiu iatior
nil "I the Ar uiia Wool Grower-- ' as
sociation.

Adoption of the resolution folio. red
an address by Hugh E. Campbell oi
F'acstaff president of the Arizona.
Wool Grovvi rs assoriat'on in opin-
ing the convention President Camp-
bell emphasi7ed what he declar-- in,

'mwin.ir l.airazolo and Game
Warden Cable .pent the Fourth r.f
J.ily at Dawson where the governor
made the addre.s of the day at an
interesting patriotic celebration

tnere in nonor ot jvirs. jucicer, or annual memberships. The Fourth "crs ,ne lm'r clu wnicn Mrs. tulations. A few of the several tour-Tnli- a.

Texas, who is a house guest Roll call will have for its first pur- - George Valhant, the new president. jsts there, who were brave enoughif Mrs. Holley Benson. Five hands p0e the maintenance of as ncarl fae- - .The guests received rhymed to undertake the climb to the cave
of whi,t were played, Mrs. Hudgins a universal membership as possih'o invitations all with clever inference also witnessed the ceremony and

the prit for high score, a to carry on the peace-tim- e respon- - ?,Vt0 tnf vacation idea of the party, dare it was "so romantic."
iieantiinl plate; a guest prize sibilities of the Red Cross. When they arrived, they were re-w-

given Mrs Tucker which was a ceived by the program committee of Monday afternoon and evening a
satin camisole After the games sup-- A New Mexico Beauty Wins he club, Mesdames T. J. Mabry, Urge party attended the Fourth of
per was served on the lawn to The contest for the Oueen of the Laurence Lee, Florence Johnston, July dance given by the American

intur.l iy tin (I eir wav to the Ferns
'tn'ry mi a fishing (up They a.e

t'l.tliig by auto and (vpect to lie
T- - t. n days or two weeks.

N'tc Highway Fngineer L. A C'.il-!--

i , I i!r'i und.'r advi etn. nt the
"V bid reived f'ii tin erect.', .n

".f a hri.ti;.- the I 'h ima river
't A!,,.i:i The lone hid is over
f'i."Mi and higher than the estimate. twenty-tw- guests Carlsbad Cur- -

II. T. MrGee, the leading oil pros
pectoi of Quay county, spent several
days in this city this week looking
aft.r bis state oil leases. Mr. Mr-Ge- e

was accompanied by bis wife andFevivat service began it tl

be the menace to the stockgrowing
industry contained in the importa-
tions of meat to the Tinted States.
He said 250,000 froen New Zealand
Iambs were sli pped to this country
recently .nnl that 75l).Ot) nior.- would
l.e hintv d before St ptembrr.

I l.iTCa s i II ir nr .,!' il.n-- ur.-i.-

Fxposition and annual ball of the and Raymond Stamm. On assemb- - Legion at the armory. Dan McKen-Rock- y

Mountain Screen Club last ''."K .ln the dining room a most cap ie's famous jazz orchestra furnish-wee- k

in Denver. Colorado, resulted tivating seashore of diminutive size ed the music. At the library build-i- n

the selection of Miss Loreen Hur- - was een adjorning the center of the ing Monday evening the Woman's
I. v of this citv. as the Queen of tablea calm and unruffled sea. Board of trade gave a Fourth of
Reaitty with eight maids who will Jirv?,a' cIe.ar' witn ,hree pensive July dance, which was also an en-b- e

filmed for the Scenario of the sP'an we dolls of bisque seated jovahle affair and largely attended.

If. isl ir, ft,;. rn.. C 1.. . ...I ... Delightful Reception
Members of the Royal Arch Chap-te- r

of the Masonic Order and East-
ern Star Chapter of Portalcs enter- -

, ....a i'y .i.iii.i.iy n.lllKMMI.
Tjrmng. )r Tallrv, of the First II.-,-

. tl-- t chm. h of Frownwood, foas.1 Mr md Mrs F. A. King and
hnrtforce payment of lower waws to , at a joint reception exposition and hall. Miss Hurley " una. liny lavors, accom- - Al Morrison's orchestra furnished

won rwr itie Vni-lr- Mnntiltiiii statu panied with summer vacation rhvm- - the inlenHid mntir for the occasiontune agio in Honor nt Mr. and Mrs.
,,,K services and Kcv Mr. .md Mis. Harris motor.n upt anoderi has charge of the music lioin Alhiiquerqi e Saturday enroute

1 Taos on a pleasure and fishingI He infant rhugbter of Mr. end dip. The party stopped in SantaMrs Robert Lynn passed awav at Fe for a short visit with Mrs. Si.ip-it- .

Vincents sanitaiinm Satur!.w lm. who is Mrs King's sister.

cowboys and uerders be asserted.
Most sioeknien now favor state

i titrol of public lands Mr. Campbell
said.

F. .1. Hagenbartli, ,i:' Salt lake

I k. v eim, neiy-wea- s, ana Mr, ana eligible to the contest, Miss Wormell rs wmrn unco incni most amusing- -'

Mrs, W. S. Merrill who have gon- - of Denver, the two highest votes greeted each guest. Mrs. D. R. The entertainment committee of
to I.os Angtles, California, to make'of the manv contestants entered" be- - oyd and Mrs. Pitt Ross presided (he Elks Lodge gave a dance at it
their future home. At U'e conclusion ing 27.134 for Miss Hurley, and 26,y83 m the dining room The club's pro-hom- e on Lincoln avenue last night
of a musical program Rev. H. G fr Miss Wormell. gram for the coming year was pre-jwhi- was intensely enjoyed by the
Slaughter mad.- - a brief talk in honor' Miss Hurley and the eight girls jented to each member in booklet members and their guests. Al Mor-n- f

the bride and and Captain as her maids were guests of the lorro. The subject for study nextjriSon's orchestra played which it an

i". 11 inng. ir iiinerai nnh was,.r!iafe was h-- bl Sunday morning1 Atloiuey Michael
t 0 o'clock The icin iins were I is in Albuquerque

J. McGuitiness ' ',v president of the National Wool
where lie has ,'i,lWt'r' association. Senator Mark

T. J. Mohnari in behalf of those Rorkv Mountain Screen Club diir- - year will be the island possessions assurance that the dance music was
"i rest in I .nrview cemetery. rhaigc of the office of attorney

George S, Klock during his absence
Juan .Sai?, one of the old timers from the city. Mr. Klock experts

Mnnn, representative Carl
and Governor Campbell of Ari-

zona we'e on the program for
s tb's afternoon.

excellent.present delivered the farewell ad- - ing its bier exposition and ball held OI ,ne United Mates,
dress to the Merrill family, and pre-- 1 fn the anditorintn rf the club in:
s.nted Mr. M .Trill wilh a gold chain Denver, fttlv 1st. After the rorona-- I W"r "ltly Surprised

" c" "leu t ins home on I'.ast t,, In- east nt. r six weeks visiting A delightful lawn fete was givenin jsjrw York stale, and at r.r . .. i t ...... barm from his tjon the Oueen and her maids nos-- 1 It was a trreat nraver meeting atlWednesdav evening bv the members
I aliee avenue Monday nig'' II'
f siiri'.cd by his wife md one child

f M 'ter.il services were he''l &l St
I'etinsyl ania Mr. McGninn who CAPITAL CITY SOCIETY NOTFS 'Uy,,,her uZ Dainty refresh- - ed for a motion nicture. film of which least in point of attendance at the of Mr. A. L. Davis" Suntlav school
win ne associated in tin la linnrathedial iesterd.lv nio'iiin:? ,...i,,.t,.i; ..,:.... t,:. r..'.,:t.. The association held

i : n. .i j t..,,.1 :l l.. . :. ' " ","'s '""" o.y.ui. nia. i i t i.iis ino :enietety from to Albuquerque

tients were serve! by the Eastern will he distributed to the various Christian church last Wednesday class of the First Baptist :hurtli.
Star ladies ennsitincr r.f many kinds movie centers. The Screen Club has evening. The minister, Norris J. The event was attended by a large
of cake and ire There were promised that jny of the girls v ho Reasoner, was leading, for the first number of young people of the

present to enjoy the nr. r,lre t0 w;j he given an opportunity time since his return from Oregon gregation. During the evenin? ire
asion to enter the movies professionally with his bride and wondered a little cream and cake were served.

IH iis session , eunesiuty aner-noo- n

at the home of Mrs. '.ieore
this city

ear future.tinJ. Ifarion Price, advrrli nig man-
ager of the Mounta:n Stales

jntblished at Denver, is in the

S. I.nckett. at the Dvendorf ap.li
Catron is more than en- - ments on Chapelle street. A very

ibiisiastic iver 'lis trip via aero- - pleasant and profitable afternoon

yJimu oSimftsAmnio atlit Lvfcs

. visiting tlie bankers and state plane 10 Las Vegas Monday. Im- - was spent bv the ladies.
hanking department. A write-u- p of pot (ant business detained him in the
tie sptcndid nrogresj being made by city 1bat morning, and desiring to The San Francisco Five-piec- e jazz
our banks will probably be the re- - see the Cowboy's Reunion that orchestra expects to play for another

afternoon, he wired Earnest Hunter 'lance at the artnorv tomorrow night,
who was in that city with his Cur- - The members while in Colorado

Mrs. I'rerl l.opcz, wife of Drputr tiss Oriole pla.ie. Mr. Hunter fie- wired Santa Feans expressing a
Cb ik I opcr, died at her over, and lurking up Catron, in .tl irp o return to the capital city,tome Friday night after a linger- - minutes after leaving the cipii.il Distance lends enchantment

tig iMness of foui months. Resides rity had the Santa FeiMorii-- v safe
e.- -r husband she Js survived hv a in Las Vegas. Several week-en- picnic na-ti-

son. Funeral services were held at left Santa Fe to spend the Fontt'i
'lie lesidenee Sunday afternoon at' .Indc John If McFie arrived home nmong the beauties of natur" in the
2,'tt and interment took place in from the I'hilppine Islands Wed- - Pecos conntrv mid Santa Fr can-- ,

cemetery. jncsdav evening, after an absence of yon Other small groups enjoyed;
several months, looking hale and their picnic snptvr- - near the env un- -

A very severe hail storm took feeling fine. Mrs. McFie and her d r the henntifnl New fkv,i
dar in the vricitv of Mnrtartv daughter Mnclia will reliirn home in still o'hers went to las Vena to'

sout five o'clock yesterday. O. C. a few weeks John, Jr., will remain attend the Cow Pov Reunion, and
K ttg. the Fquitahle Life at;en was in the islands indefinitely with his report having the time of their hves
caught in it anl teports that the brother Ralph, who has now been
ha.l stones wic the large lie ever there almost twenty years, and who Mrs. R.-e- Ho'loman as
saw, being larger than hens' efg the family has been visiting on his at one of the trrtti- -t and most e1
where he was and that the damage larpe hemp and cocoa nut planta- - ahora'e "At Homes" of th
to crops w. Ill be great, if th? storm tion. The judge will spend part of from four to ix o'clock ves'ordiycovered much country with the same his time in this rity and part in afternoon in honor f,f r Charles
.(verity as at that plare. Gallup. Hiram Churchill. Th. room-- , werei

for H 'fjlu.st rossilile Qiiality at lowest Possible Pricr

AISIXG THE JMIT
heaittitullv rtecorat,t w:h p;anti- -

tt s of choic1 flowers. Several la- - M ANY a smoker thought the limit had been reached.
Could cigarettes be improved? We thought so. We
knew there was room at the top for a better cigarette.

dies assisted in serv ni the d.n'ntv
refreshment and in entertaintn!r. thr
l ,n. n r

Capital Coal Yard I
J

.... - j ..i v"es s.

The most noteworthy and brilliant i

srhedt'led next week Is theWholesale and Retail Coal and Wood is R te Reunion which con

PHONE 85 venes at the Scottish h'iie Cathedral
on the I4th and closes the !7th.1

! Ar unusually la-- attendance is ex- -
peetid from all over Vew M'ico.!

But it would have to be something entirely new.

And it is it's Spur.
An original blend that makes the rich Oriental tobaccos richer by pleasing

combination with Uurlcy and other home-grow- n tobaccos. A new method of

rolling the satiny imported paper by crimping, instead of pasting. A smart
"brown-and-silvc- r" package, with triple wrapping to keep Spurs Iresh.

Spur offers you tip-to-p quality at rock-botto- m price. What do you say?

tnd a few distingrished visitors will
t also t. present from outside the
4 str.t,. The elahorate noon luncheons

v ; ;t t,. .rved by he Fa'"n Stir

Suarite Lump
Suarite Grate
Suarite Nut
Raton Lump
Yankee Lump
Coke

Cerrillo Lump
Cerrillo Egg
O'Mera Ltimp
Smithing Coal
Anthracite, all ei?r
Steam Coal

ssJt .dJfs nn ' - the dirrtion o' M
Feliritu f ne. woithv matron, as-- !

S'etla Sloan, pa-- t ma- -J vj.t ... I,.

chapter, i

!Tr,
,p

SITV'MON BY PUIt.lCATION Lit.t i i &c Mvtit Tobacco Co.
Cord Wood. Sawed Wood, Native KindKnr

OFFICE Montezuma Avenue
Near A. T. & S. F. Depot.

V
v

t i.rcTfitrr rrT't?T or Tilt-- '
tstcTi'irT nt toi"or vrvv st'viro wmnv

' Tllf rorsTV o" ;T
Ptrjci-ST'-'-

vi ,

H".fri fitlier,
' .i riff,

fSn'i ?inrtnvat Oijitil ani,rr' OnifiTjin-- ia npf-r-T' frinei f ynt i He
On - Virii"tia it-

iva. Trujillo de
Ov a fir1 S. Salmiti,

n h'"r rtf h f.'IIow'nr
' Arrn4 pfrrtn;1' nr frtif Maria Hit

i , and nil tiftknnv ti rlaim-'.'-

of fnterit iti t1i- -
pT? m:',

i !efje to tie Plaintiff,
IVfrndant.

SOTTCK BY Pt'PT.fCATIOV.

POWER RATEHOUSEWORK BY ELECTRICIT- Y-
i a boon to women. Think of running h
macliine with the weaving treaflU. Of do-

ing the wa.-hin-g without l;tokhreakin:
labor. It can all he done and we shall hr
very lad indeed to prove u to you. And

h- - cost is not excessive. Come and see how
v .'.:ricity vm'II do nearlv all your house-
work.

SANTA FE WATER A LIGHT COMPANY

rm and rh of yoo arf notified
nut ,ift artirvn to qn-- t ttt( to certain
l etnte ntinte In th Cotintv of Santa

F. and derr-he- aa follow. :

That tract nf 1rtd rn the
ftothet crtrner of CH'-e- anH 5stiirk
S'refn in Prwmrt 1. Ward S. A.

Oiy nnd Coun of Santa Ft. State ot
Vf Ura-ifo- , maarinaT hounorH a
ffl iwar Cotrm'-Tirin- ?t a foitit on fti
nrrihM enrw of Collfpt and Snark
Srreta, an-- whicti im the acmthraat rorf."r
of the frien herein drarriheri, and mn
wiie thence in a fiohT.y direction nr
hundred and twinty fret; thrm-- rtin

trratrrlr dirrrtion one hundrH
frt and tn ifihi: thrtr timfi'tip ir
a aotttherla Hirretin 'Hf hnr.f'rrd and

fet: thenoe mnniri in an
diret-tio- ti orte hnf d and thirty five t
to nlare of herinmntr; hmnr-i- , n th
aoh hw Pfarka Sr-ft- ; on the TaH h
CoM'-- $r: on th? hy'prnrPT
M Jenaita Tmidto Oririi pnl on l; t
w-- at by prrMy of Jrauita Trtjdl- d

USE THE BETTER KIND

rara IM twleraon.
Ha m rmm"rd aratnat nn I.t thr

aid aSove satned laintT'f: ar-- tat tird

It pays to supply your table with quality
food products, such a

Chase & Sanborn's Coffee.
Hunts Canned Fruits.
Richelieu Canned Vegetables.

KAUNE GROCERY CO.

y9 enter atTarane thema on or f.f
lore the itvi day of Anrtis.

hy 4 an!t r iff h-- Mii r l ;raiflM
yn.

The ame anj addreaa of Plaintiffa
;a Catrrm A- Catron, Catron Blmk.

Srta Pe. New Mexico.
Wiinaa my hand and seal of ai4 f

f?c this ?fh Ar nf 120
ALF1EDO LtC,County CeV.

By Fsn LOPE,
DeimlT.

foMirario Jmr ZS. 1'il
LhI PuLliouua July U. I9JV.
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